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ORDERS Bm iON 
AND HALF LOAN 

FOR raSINESS
Resident lostnicts RFC To 

Resume Lending; Banks 
Already Have Billion And 
Third; No Inflation Seen.

   

    

 

 

 

   

   
     
   

   
    

    
   

    
 

     
  

    
    

    

   

   

    

     

  

    

  

    
  
   
     

 

 

 

 

 
  

 

 

 
  

  
 

  
  

   
     

     
    

  

 

 

   
    

    
     

    

 

  

 

  
  

  
 

Waahiogtoii, Feb. 19.—(API—The 
administration made $1,500,000,000 
available to business today for em-
ployment-producing loans as a part 
of Its easy credit, non-inflatlonary 
recovery policy. This sum was of-
fered to Industry when President 
Roosevelt instructed the Reconstruc-
tion Finance Corpomtlon to resume 
bualneas lending. Ehccept for a few 
railroad loans, the RFC had ceased 
lending last October.

While chairman Jesse H. Jones 
said tbs RFC bad $1,600,000,000 
available, be predicted only "a few 
hundred millions” would be lent.

Meanwhile, the twelve Federal 
Reserve banks called business’ a t-
tention to their continued ability to 
make direct loans to Industry. They 
also pointed out that the lendable 
excess reserves In the natloo's com-
mercial banka totaled $1,360,000,000.

While President Roosevelt In dis-
cussing economic policy a t a press, 
conference yesterday talked at 
greatest len^b on bis desire for a 
"balanced" price structure, some 
observers held that of more Impor-
tance to business was his assur-
ance that he was not planning to 
Inflate or revalue tbe dollar.

Only MUd Levers
Those of this view said his state-

ment amounted to saying the ad-
ministration would continue its 
present course, using only such 
mild recovery levers as easy cred-
it, the farm act, the RFC, and re-
lief.

Wall street's reacUor was large-
ly along this line. Prices of stocks 
which might have been most af-
fected by inflation dropped.

In bis discussion. Hr. Roosevelt 
displayed charts showing how 
prices and employment have gone 
up and down together in recent

gears. He urged a gradual increase 
1 tbe price of most raw nuiterials 

and Botpa finished products which 
have declined sharply because they 
are sold on a highly competitive 
basis

He said some other pricea— 
which be did not name—were too 
high, and that anti-trust action 
might be restored to If necessary to 
bring them in balance with other 
quotations.

For Stable Wages 
Pleading for s t a ^  wages, the 

President advised industry to cut 
prices of finished goods and thus In-
crease volume sales to a  point where 
labor cost per unit of output would 
decline without a cut In employes 
wage rates

To the consumer, he pointed out 
living costs would not be affected 
materially by a higher basic com-
modity price level.

The RFC loans will be made 
through 28 branch offices through-
out the country on terms similar to 
those prevailing before lending was 
curtailed last fall.

Jones said "reasonable" collateral 
requirements—so liberal, he said,

(ContlDned an Page Bight)

DEFENSE HEARINGS 
NEARING AN END

Chairman Vinson Announces 
The Last Witness WiD Be 
Heard Monday i Morning.

RIVERS ROAR 
FLOOD THREAT 

TO A M A S
Orachitaa Arkansas, White 

Spread Oyer Thousands 
Of Acres; 'Alabama’s Dry 
SpeD Broken By Rains.

Little Rock, Ark., Feb. 10.—(AP) 
—Three rivers and their numerous 
tributaries roared an ominous flood 
threat to Arkansas today while 
other sections ot the South recover-
ed from effects of storms which 
claimed at least 27 lives. Hundreds 
of persons fled their lowland homes 
as the Ouachita, Arkansas and 
White rivers, swollen by a week's 
dewnpour, spilled their excess bur-
den over thousands of acres of farm 
lands. Army engineers said tbe pre-
dicted crests probably would bring 
greater flood problems than In 1935

Dropping temperatures, which 
failed to check the rising rivers In 
Arkansas, added to the discomfort 
ot refugee families.

Boats were used to rescue nearly 
a hundred families trapped by rising 
wate.' on a ridge near Parts, Ark., 
and In a two-story school building 
near DardaneLe.

The State Works Progress Ad- 
niinlstratlon declared an "emer- 
genc}r'' and ruulied men, trucks and 
sandbags to weakened levels in 
scsttered seclons.

Rodessa^Relief Work
Relief workers at Rodessa, La., 

commenced rebabllitaubn work in 
the little oil field community where 
a tornado ripped thiougb tbe resi-
dential section Thursday night, 
leaving 25 persona dead, 41 Injured 
for four missing.

Inhabitants of the area returned 
to their collapsed homes to recover 
what they could, and discussed plans 
for rebuilding.

Searchers who cug Into tbe storm 
made bog last night found no addi-
tional victims and expressed bellet 
the death toll would run no higher. 
Property damage was estimated os 
high as $500,000, including the de-
struction of seven oU derricks.

Two drownlnga were reported In 
Missouri, where Vernon Gidley, 21. 
Bonne Terre, and a companion ten-
tatively identified as Miss Cortel 
Gown, 17, Flat River, were trapped

More than a score of persons died when a tornado struck 
Louisiana, sweeping a path through the industrial section, 
of buildings In the heart of the devastated area.

the oil town of Rodessa, In northwestern 
This general views shows splintered remains

CONGRESS LEADERS 
MOVE TO SPEED UP 
ON FDR’S PROGRAM

(Coatlooed oa Page Eight)

ROOSEVELT RESTS 
AT COUNTRY HOME

Hyde Park; 
geothao Is

Sec.
With

Mor-
Him.

Washington, Feb. 19.—(AP) — 
Chairman Vinaon (D., Ga.) of the 
House Naval committee sold opfioal- 
tlon testimony on the naval expan-
sion program would be ended to-
day. '

The committee chairnum an-
nounced that Rear Admiral William 
G. Du Bose would reaudie Monday 
his testimony for the bQI and Rear 
Admiral Arthur B. Cook, chief of. 
naval aeronautics, would follow aa 
the lost witness. He said he hoped 
to report the bill to the House by the 
latter part of the week.

Meanwhile, members of the Ho um 
MlUtary committee split with Chair-
man May (D„ Ky.) u id  voted to re-
store universal d n ^  provisions to 
pending legislation designed to pre-
vent war profiteering.
- T h e  vote was 9 to 4. but May aald 

[ if the committee persisted in 
\Hist stand, he would drop the whole 

f’jKin and ask Instead for Housa 
deration of the more moderate 

heppard-HUl bill hla eoiiunittee re-
ported last year.

BUght Prevept War
Rep. Pace (D., Oa.) who offered 

the ameiulment to put the draft pro-
vision back, aaserted ha believed the 
knowledge that "every man, every 
dollar, every industry and every re-
source" would have to do its part In 
wartime would "deter arrg thought-
less entrance into war."

Questioned ooneeming tbe ohtft of 
opinion in the eonunlttae sinos last 
year. May told reportars " la W  and 
pacifist gronpa" had ar^ered tha 
members by "cheap propaganda 
against the bOL"

Hyde Park, N. Y., Feb. 19.—(AP) 
—President Roosevelt, on his first 
trip away from Washington In two 
and a  half months, began a four- 
<lay rest from heavy official cares 
at hls boyhood home today. He had 
no set engagements for the day.

The Chief Exec(.Uve, accompanied 
by a skeleton temporary White 
House staff, arrived by special tram 
from Washington a t 9 o'clock last 
night after putting h. one of the 
busiest and most significant days 
of hls second term—a day that saw 
him:

1— Restate the broad objectives 
of bis admlnistrut on for economic 
recovery through a balancing ot 
commodity prices.

2— Approval revival of Recon-
struction Finance Corporation loans 
to business and industry as another 
step in bis program for a more 
stable price level and fuller move-
ment.

8—Complete a  reorganization of 

(Oonttnned on Page Eight)

Hopeful Of Ending Session'TER U a ENCIRCLED
Early In May; Fifiboster 
In Senate Has Held Up 
Progress There For Days.

Washington, Feb. 19.—(AP)— 
Congressional leaden, determined 
to make this a  short, productive 
ses.tIon, concentrated today on has-
tening action on President Roose-
velt’s legislative program.

The leaders and moat mambers 
were 'hdpefhl df adjournment early 
In May. Many of the law-makers 
were anxious to get back home and 
look after their election-year politl' 
cal intere.<its.

The faster tempo of Oingress the 
last week heartened leaders. Action 
was completed on one major bill 
the new agricultural adjustment 
measure, and several others moved 
substantially nearer enoctmenL 

The southern filibuster against 
the antl-lynchmg bill has held up 
Senate progress. However, Senate 
leaders said the measure would be 
laid aside Monday. The Senate Is 
to start work then on the House-sp- 
prqved $250,000,000 deficiency re-
lief appropriation, reported out yes-
terday by the appropriations com-
mittee.

Action on other measures may 
follow with comparative rapidity. 

Early Adjournment 
In connection with the desire for 

early adjournment, members await-
ed with considerable mterest Mr. 
Roosevelt's projected message on 
revision of the anti-trust laws. 
There were reports In informed 
quarters, however, that this might 
not ask actual revision s t this ses-
sion. but merely request a Congres-
sional study of desirable changes.

Work on the farm bill, the Presi-
dent’s Number One request In hls 
message of January 3. was com-
pleted Monday and the measure 
was signed mto law two days later.

It was the answer of Congress to 
Mr. Roosevelt's request for legisla-
tion to assure a “d a n c e d  agricul-
ture.”

He asked also for a bill to "end 
starvation wages and intolerable 
hours" in todustry.

A bill providing for a maximum 
work week of 40 hours and 40 cents 
an hour minimum wage won Senate 
approval in the special session but 
was blocked, chiefly by southern 
members. In the House.

Chairman Norton (D., N. J.), of

(Coattaoed oa Page Ten)

BY REBEL TROOPS
Two T ho^D d Loralists De-

fending Cily,/Many Pris-
oners Reported Taken.

N e w  Police Camera Snaps 
License Of Speeding Car

Harrisburg, Pa., Feb. 19—(AP)—^  
A camera capable of (ibotngraphlng 
Uceases of speeding automobUes at 
night was brought forward today 
by tbe Pennsylvania motor police as 
a  new weapon in the state’s war on 
highway accidents. ' «

Commlssiooer Percy W. Foote

Foote said he planned to place the 
equipment in three or four cars op-
erated by each of the 18 troops in 
Pennsylvania.

The camera would be set up close 
to the windshield of the "ghost’’ 
car, and could photograph through 
the glass of the windshield, getUng 
the Ucenae pUto of a car In front

asld the cameras would be Inatalied or of a  vehicle oomlng in the' on-
soon in many of the patrol’s  white 
"ghost cars" that took to the road 
some time ago to combat highway 
law Tlolatloas.

Infra-red ray camera# are being 
developed for police use by Captain 
Flavel M. WUU^ma, reUied naval 
officer and fog camera expert, who 
was drafted by the Penmylvanla 
fbree to carry on his reaeaiches.

Tlia photographic ULJveL Foote 
aald, la expected to pierce the 
brightest headlight raya and clock 
tbe speed of the car a t tbe same 
Uae.

postte direction.
Flashlight equipmMt would be 

synchronized on headlights a t the 
front of the police car to take pic-
tures a t dusk. If headlights on the 
offending car were eo bright the 
ordinary flashlight bulb could not 
pierce them after dark, aa  infra-red 
screen would come into play. There

2ould then be no flash to divert tbe 
Iver.
Tbe speedometer in tbe police ear 

would also appear oa the photo-
graph through a mirror arrange-
ment.

Hendaye, France, a t the SpanUh 
Frontier, Feb. 19.—(AP)—The 
Spanish insurgents officially an-
nounced today they had encircled 
Teruel In their new south Aragon 
offensive.

'Two thousand government troops 
garrisoning the provincial capital 
city were fighting to defend It.

The Insurgents said they had "In-
timation.":’’ from the garrison, how-
ever. that they would like to discuss 
terms for surrender of Teruel.

General Francisco Franco’s offen-
sive, striking east and southeast 
from the Alfambra river valley 
north of Teruel, gained several 
miles of mountain territory before 
the action centered on Teruel.

Government dispatches from Ma-
drid said there was heavy fighting 
around the Belchite sector, on the 
northern sector of the Aragon front, 
where their troops had been forced 
back. There waa no confirmation In 
Madrid, however, of the Insirrgcnt 
reports that Teniel, on the southern 
sector of the Aragon, had been en-
circled.

Many PrUonera
The insurgents said a vast quan-

tity of arms and munitions had been 
seized and a large number of pris-
oners token as their forces swept 
around the ancient provincial canl- 
tol.

The Insurgent troops were said to 
have halted Just outside the city to 
give the government garrison lime 
to decide whether to surrender or 
to continue the fight.

The offensive began late Thurs-
day when Franco’s crack units 
swept across the Gudar mountains, 
about 15 miles northeast of Teruel 
and s^sning southward around the 
neighboring town of Ctorbalan.

Road Cut Off
The highway from Teruel to Sa- 

gunto on the Mediterranean—the 
last road connecting the city with 
government Spain—was cut last 
night, insurgents said, when the en-
circling movement was completed.

Teruel. long the spearhead of an 
Insurgent threat against Valencia, 
was captured by the government In 
a surprise offensive Dec. 21. Since 
that time the Insurgents have been 
massing troops to recapture It.

Government casualties mounted 
Into the thousands today as the 
Spanish Insurgents, under cover of 
a devastating artillery and airplane 
bombardment, advanced several 
miles into the Gudar mountains 
northeast of TerueL 

Salamanca dispatches asserted the 
77th Government Divialon has been 
"wiped out" and 800 troops had 
been captured in the new insurgent 
offensive, which drove government 
forces from their main defense lines 
east of the Alfambra river.

SNAU BUSINESS 
MEN TO ORGANIZE

SoDthern Foonders Of Plan 
Think They Can Build Up 
A National Organization.

CTharleston, W. Va., Feb. 19.— 
(AP)—Two groups of "Little Fel-
lows"—both conceived as the re-
sult of President Roosevelt's recent 
conference with bmall business men 
—were organizing forces today with 
a view toward greater expression 
of their opinions on business and 
government.

Five West Vlrglnlana, Incorpora-
tors of “Little Business, Inc.”, an-
nounced they had receiv^ a charter 
and deacribed tl eir organisation as 
"non-profit and non-po.iUcal."

I t waa fovnded, they aald, "for 
the purpose of maintaining and 
perpetuating sound economic busi-
ness principles in relation to the 
several governments of these Unit-
ed States."

"Little Business, Inc.’’, proposes 
to function through separate units 
and E. W. Cummings of Princeton 
W. Va., one of the Incorporators, 
said be anticipated 200 of Ulese 
community units would be funC' 
tioning soon.

The First Units
The first, he said, wrill be organiz-

ed In West Virginia, Virginia, Ohio, 
New York State, Kentucky, Penn-
sylvania and Maryland.

Cummings, who attended the 
President’s conference In Washing-
ton. said there are 1,700,000 small 
business men In the United States 
who need some organization to speak 
foi them. Hut, he added, member 
ship will also oe open to farmers, 
workers and others who bold the 
seme views.

Dewitt M. Emery of Akron, Ohio, 
who describes himself as "probably 
the largest little business man In

DER FUEHRER’S SPEECI 
TOMORROW WAITED 
AN ANXIOUS EUROPE
JAFS nS P U C E  
COMMANDEIN 
CENTRU CHINA

Tokyo, Vexed At Progress 
Of War, Removes Matsnr, 
Chinese, Japs, Both Claim 
Air Victory Over Hankow

Shanghai, Feb. 1,9—(AP)—Japan 
ordered a new commanding general 
and troop reinforcements to the 
O ntral China war zona today "to 
meet tbe new sltuatlqn” precipitat-
ed by violent Chinese counter-offen-
sive' operations. Savage fighting 
continued along the far-flung fronts 
paralleling the strategic Lungbal 
railway, ^ t h  both aides winning In-
decisive victories.

It waa reported that General 
Shunroku Hata, Inspector general 
of mllllafy education In Japan, had 
arrived- to take over command of 
tbe Japanese troops which for 
months have been struggling to 
conquer the rich Central China agri-
cultural region and railroad net-
work.

General Hata was said to have 
been sent to replace General Iv/ane 
Matsul because of dissatisfaction in 
Tokyo over progress of the Central. 
China campaign.

Discipline a Factor
Tokyo waa represented as dissat-

isfied with the loss of prestige suf-
fered by the Japanese army because 
of breaches of discipline In Central 
China. General Mataul’s public 
utterances also were reputed to 
have met with disfavor, becausa ol

(C O D tIn oed  on  Page Bight)

ADMIRAL LAND 
NAMED TO HEAD 
MARITIME BODY

Succeeds Kennedy As Ifigh 
Ship Bids Bring Talk Of 
Federal Money Aid To 
SmaD Shipyard Concerns.

Washington, Feb. 19.—(AP) — 
Rear Admiral Emory S. Land, a 
Colorado-born sailor and aviator, 
took over today the task of revi-
talizing Ameriea'a merchant marine. 
President Roosevelt, who described 
the assignment os a ''headache," 
appointed Land to succeed Joseph 
P. Kennedy as chairman of the 
Maritime Commission. He accept-
ed yesterday the resignation of Ken-
nedy wlio will go to London aa am-
bassador.

The new chairman, 69 year old 
retired chief of the navy's bureau 
of conatniction, has been a mem-
ber of the commission since last 
April. Aa such, he has helped 
wrestle with Maritime suhsidiea, 
labor troubles, high construction 
bids and other difficulties encoun-
tered in the.attempt to build up the 
nation's foreign trade.

Truitt Temporary Member.
To fill out Kennedy's unexpired 

term on the commission, Mr. Roose-
velt appointed Max Orel! Truitt of 
St. Louis, now commission counsel. 
Aides said it was a temporary ap-
pointment, pending the selection of 
a  representative of the West coast.

Land's 89 iresra in the navy in-
cluded steady advancement in the

(Oonttnned On Page Bight)

LADD IS ACQUITTED; 
FACES SANITY PROBE

SEEKS TO BOOST 
FUND FOR RELIEF

Judge Booth Wishes Advice 
Of Mental Experts Before 
Taking Action; Jury Out
More Than Five Honrs. Sen. Bone Would Increase

The Appropriation To 400 
Millions; Gives Reasons.

(Oontlnned on Page Tpn)

FARM, C.C. LEADERS 
FAVOR TRADE PACT

O’Neal, Farm Bureau Head, 
Sibley Of U. S. Chamber 
Call Agreement A T est

TREASURY RALANCE

Washington, Feb. 19.—(AP)—The 
position of the Treasury Fab. 17: 

Receipts, $20,078,949.12; expendi-
tures. $25,952,046.76; net balance, 
$3,009,482,234.80; customs receipts 
for tbe month, $14,362,447.89.

Yesterday’s Treasmy Balaaoe
Washington, Feb. 18.—(AP) _

The position of the Treasury on Feb. 
16:

Receipts, $71,307,859.46; expendi-
tures, $65ffl5.052fi4: balance, $3,- 
015,355,332.44; customs receipts lor 
the month, $12,636,175.19.

Doa Moines, la., Feb. 19—(AP)- 
Edward A. O'Neal, president of the 
American Farm Bureau Federation, 
aaserted today the proposed recipro-
cal trade agreement with the Unit-
ed Kingdom offers a  "real test 
whether industry Is going to take a 
purely selfish attitude."

'The proposed agreement,' 
O'Neal said In an address prepared 
for the National Farm Institute, 
"offers the largest opportunity yet 
presented to secure ooncessloDs for 
our agricultural exports In tha 
largest potential market, in return 
for conceaalona to the United King-
dom on her Industrial products.” 

There should be a fair relation-
ship between the duties on agricul-
tural products as compared with In-
dustrial products, the farm bureau 
president declared. The United 
States tariff structure, he continued, 
has been "stacked” against the 
American farmer for the last w«ie 
century.

Toa Against Onnoe 
"I do not mean a  ton of protoc- 

Uon for Industry to every ounce of 
protection that la given agricul-
ture,’’ he said. "One of the most 
Important aspects of the reciprocal 
trade program la the hope it offers 
for breaking the stronghold of 
monoppUes."

Tonight secretary of state bull 
will speak on trade agreements

(Osatlaaed oa Page Tea)

New Haven, Feb. 19.—(AP)— 
Duncan Howard Ladd, acquitted on 
grounds of insanity In the shotgun 
slaying of a Meriden Barber, still 
faced today an examination by 
phsychiatrista to determine If bla 
mental status will permit complete 
freedom.

A 12-man Jury deliberating five 
hours and 29 minutes In the buperlor 
Court here last night decided to 
liberate the man, who had testified 
be shot Michael DlLeo to death be-
cause of alleged Intimacy with hls 
wife, on a first degree murder 
charge.

Immediately Foreman Harold G. 
Baldwin made known the verdict, 
Judge John Rufus Booth said:

"The court may commit the ac-
cused to some mental Inetitiitlon. 
The court wlshe.s to receive some 
further advice before taking any 
action.

‘Tt wrould prefer an examination 
by experts selected by the court. 
TTie investigation and report will 
determine future disposition of the 
case."

Near Onllapne'
As the foreman's words fell on

Expected To TeO World R t  
Next Moves In AddreHv 
To Reichstag; May State 
His Intentions In Czedio^ 
Slovakia; Britain CaDt 
Special Cabinet Sesiiii;^ 
Anstria Bows Deeper To 
Will Of German Dictator;

(Coatiniied on Page Ten)

Washington, Feb. 19—(AP) 
Senator Bone (D., Wash.), said to-
day he would ask the Senate to in-
crease the $250,0(X),000 supple-
mentary relief appropriation, pos-
sibly to $400,000,000.

Bone said be was studying all 
available data on relief needs. He 
added;

"From what I know of the situa-
tion now. It appears that the $250,- 
000,000 appropriation will bo en-
tirely Inadequate to take care of the 
unemployed until July 1."

The emergency appropriation 
would supplement what la left of 
the $1,500,000,000 appropriated for 
this year, and keep about 2,000,000 
persons on WPA rolls.

Senator Frazier (R., N.D.), said 
he would support a move to In-
crease the total, but Senator 
Schwellenbach (D., Wash.), Indicat-
ed he believed there was little 
chance of boosting the amount.

Opposed to Increase
Administration leaders said they 

believed the amount asked by

(Continued on Page Ton)

Six Workmen Build
Steel House In Week

Pittsburgh. Feb. 19.—(AP)—Six 
wrorkmen. on the Job only a week, 
put finishing touches today on an ex-
perimental all-steel, prefabricated 
house in suburban CHairton.

Starting from the ground up, they 
eoftstrueted the concrete block foun-
dation In one day; the walla and 
rafters in another and had the dwell-
ing under roof by the end of the 
third.

Wlndowra and plumbing fixtures 
required two more days and today 
the workmen devoted to decorations.

The Blaw-Knox company designed 
aad manufactured the house during 
seven roontha of experimentation. 
Engineer for the firm uaid preaent 
coat was about $4,000, but that costs

X

i, probably would be reduced as pro-
duction increased.

I The dwreiltng has four rooms, a 
- kitchen-dinette; two bedrooms and 
a living room. In addition, there Is 
a bath and a utility room for the 

, furnace and laundry. There la no 
I cellar.
i The daaUn of the ex)>erimental 
' house is Colonial, but engineers said 
20 exterior designs are possible and 
that rooms may be Increaaed to five 
or elx without difficulty.

Similar houaee will be developed 
In a  now community to bt construct-
ed near Clairton for workmen em-
ployed In Carnegle-niinots Strel 
pirporatlon’s giant new $60,000,000 
In in  works, now nearing comple-
tion.

Berlin,. Feb, 19.—(AP)—-
Three weeks of Mrild rum on of 
momentoas changes in CTentyil 
Europe reach their climax, pap» 
haps with a sign of fuIfUIment,' 
when Reichsfuehrer Hitlor de-
livers his newest message to 
the world tomorrow. ‘ '

The old, familiar questItNl 
“What will he do next?” eche- 
ed in all the chancellories airi 
Parliaments of Europe. 
til Hitler himself should sajr, 
there was no official indicatk>MC 
of what might be his plam ec., 
to what degree he proposed-to; 
reveal them.  ̂ ’

His closest collaborators px*K 
dieted it would be a “meaaiiMV' 
of peace.” But that waa snuU 
comfort to anxious stateshM)^.

Hitler also talked of peace in 
that Reichstag speech of 
March, 1936, in which he ai$- 
nounced remilitariration of tlMl 
Rhinelam]—and thereby raailil 
the Locarno Security Pact-a 
dead issue. v

There were both hopea and i 
fears that he might state mo(«. 
precisely tomorrow his intsa- 
tions in Czechoslovskis, whs|e 
live some 3,000,000 pro-Nsft, 
Sudeten Germans, close to tlM 
border of Nazi Clermany.

No Real Certainty 
There wraa, howrever, no real ega 

tatnty he’ even would . menttOR 
Czechoslovakia.

I t was taken for granted ha would 
picture the recent changes In Aus-;; 
tria—the naming of five CabiSkt' 
ministers favorable to Germany nad 
the freeing of Nasi poUtlcaP^piSi 
oners—as a  vital step toward BDp 
ropean peace.

He was expected to cite his tortUi .'f 
last week with Austria's ChanceUdS 
SchuBchnlgg as an example ot henp 
direct contact between ststnamwi 
could move mountains of mllnmdM* 
standing.

I t also was assumed ha wou|d iw* 
fer to the Feb. 4 concentratien o t 
German military pdwer In bis oWa' 
hands, and indulge in a few gilMS 
at those who had rumored his S rn^  
was collapsing.

A source close to the German 
Chancellery said Hitler would de-
clare an amneaty for poliUeal of-
fenders against the Third R e i^  
beneflttlng both Catholic and Prot-
estants who have been arrested on 
various political charges.

To Halt Trlolt
It was assumed pending trials of 

Catholic priests and nuns would 
quashed, and there waa evidenos 
pressure already waa being Uftod 
from the Evangelical church with 
permission to reopen various long 
closed offices.

Regardless of whether Hltlsv 
springs any new surprises tomof- 
row, one thing seems certain oat 
of the biggest Sunday congr^Or 
tions In the world history wUl llstaR 
to him.

Within the'borders of the Relcb 
some 68.000,000 Germans win b* 
within the sound of bis voice, and 
beyond the borders millions in Au$- 
tria and other countries sUo may 
tune In their radios.

BlgK^r Build-up
Bitter enemies as well as ardsnf 

disciples will barken to the F ud l^  
er'a voice, more Intently than evUf 
before, perhaps—for Sundajlir
speech has bad a^bigger woridwidi, 
buildup than given to any prevtouf^  ̂
Hitler speech. •'

Originally scheduled for Jan. 36̂
It was postponed when the ctlMa da-'' 
veloped that led to Field Maiwbelt 
Werner von Blomberg's resigaatlOR. 
as war minister, and the army raoK, 
ganlzatlon.

The Fuehrer’s speech, w h ataw . 
be its spectfie nature, may be'" 
fraught with new historic slgbUl^. 
cance to hundreds of mlUtons of Bn* ’ 
ropeans who have watched the Nasi' 
rise to power.

And it will be by an Ai 
born, former corporal in the 
who himself distributed hai 
advertising the maiden speech 
began hls career. In 1919̂  '

(Ueattaosd sa Page Twe)
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PASTPRESEENTS 
HONORED BY VASA

53 Attend Gathering In 
Orange Halh Degree 
Team’s Work A Feature.

With ilfty-three former preeldenta 
to atteadance anoar a gathering 
• (  more than 200 pereona, Scandia 
lodge. No. 23. Order of Vaaa. cele-
brated “Pact PresideBt'a Night” at 
Orange Rail last night with highly 
latpreiMiTe ceremonlea, featured by 
the maeterly exhibition of the men'e 
degree team ot Scandia under the 
direction of Amandus Johnson.

- T te  tuxedo-attired team gave a 
■plendid lUepiay of their training In 
m tr le ^  formatione and drew 
rounds of applause from the large 
ereird present I t  was announced 
that the team had been Invited to 

. eenduct the drill work In connec-
tion with a state-wide initiation of 
candidates in Rhode Island late in 
AprlL

A ll the chairs last night were oc-
cupied by past district masters. 
With the exception of the chalrman- 
tfilp, “over which Sigfried Larson, 
present district master, presided.

' Mils B. BJorkman served as vice- 
chairman and other local men seat-
ed were John R. Wennergren, mas-
ter of ceremonlea; John B. Johnson,

S A L V E
for

C O L D S
price

UeeIC TeMMs ( sn,. JL oc,.■ei*«b msm uwse tue A iOC

FILMS
OEVBIeOPED AND 

PRINTED
S4-BOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

assistant master of cei<emonlea; and 
Carl E. Thoren, outerguard. Other 
chairs were taken by Charles H 
Bengston of Middletown, 'phaplaln; 
Carl J. SundcU of WUllmanUc, in 
ner guard.

Albln Magnuson of Hartford, who 
founded Scandia 39 years ago, was 
the principal speaker and said that 
one of the greatest pleasures of his 
life was in organizing the local 
lodge and maintaining a happy as 
soclatlon with It throughout the 
years. John I. Olson and Alexander 
Berggren presented a vocal duet 
"and Carl B. Thoren gave a short 
account of the work of the past 
presidents of Scandia.

The charter of the local lodge 
s’as draped with mourning for a pe-
riod of thirty days in honor ot Nils 
Pearson of Canaan, who organised 
the Order of Vasa in thia country 
Mr. Pearson died recently.

Followtug the meeting and pro 
gram, refreshments were served and 
dancing was enjoyed to.music fur-
nished by Martin Lundberg and his 
orchestra of Hartford.

WOMEN TO DISCUSS 
HOBBIES AT SESSION

Monday NiKht To B« “Hobby 
Night” At Meeting Of Guild 
At South Church.

Monday wlU be "Hobby” night for 
the Wesleyan Guild at the South 
Methodist church. The president, 
Mrs. Oeorge McKinney, will preside 
at a brief business session at 7:45. 
Devotions will be In charge of Mrs. 
Elliott Remraey, then the meeting 
will be turned over to the program 
committee, Mrs. N. B. Cutler, chair 
man.

Mrs. Edward O'Malley will be 
mistress of ceremonlea for ths 
hobby program, which means that 
an unusually Interesting evening 
in store. Mrs. O'Malley has con-
tacted many o f the Guild members 
and bas Ihduced tbem to display 
their bobbles. If that Is possible, or 
to describe them. In the case of 
several who are ardent garden fans, 
the member who makes a hobby of 
raMng canaries, and other almllar 
spare time, pursuits and avocations. 
It will be posalble only to tell about 
them. However, Mrs. O'Malley ex-
pects to have a unique coliection of 
handicraft of various kinds, both 
samples and flnished pieces; old 
glaas and other antique# or family 
heirlooms.

Every member o f the groups that 
comprise the Guild Is urged to at-
tend, whether or not she haa agreed 
to display or describe her hobby. 
The Philip Embuiw group under the 
direction of Mrs. C. A. Goodrich will
serve Ught refreshments.

l| ..
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T ON IG H T ’S

“THE CAMPUS JESTERS”
W n C  Broadcasting Artist.s

DANCING 8 TO 12
TONIGHT AND EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
NO COVER NO MINIMUM CHARGE
Spend Your Saturday Evening In Manchester’s 

Gay and Artistic

COCKTAIL LOUNGE AND NIGHT CLUB 
----- Featuring------

Full Course Lobster - Steak - Fried Chicken 
Dinners At $1.00.

Ho t e l  Sh e r id a n
"Manchester’s Brightest Night Spot”

HALL REPAINTED 
FOR NASONS BALL

AH Committees Report Sat-
isfactory Profpress For 
Feb. 25 Social EvenL

ly ■
The Masonic Temple ballroom has 

been repainted and tbe decorations 
committee bas mads plana for sult- 
2S. AU oommittees report watlsfao- 
lum for the annual Masonic ball to 
be held Friday evening, February 
2S. All committee report satisfac-
tory progress of the bail plans, es-
pecially the ticket committee which 
reports a good advance sale of 
tickets.

During the dinner at intermission 
from 11:30 to 12:30, Sidnsy IfcAI- 
ptne, organist for the Manchester 
lodge. Will favor with organ selec-
tions. Dinner will be served in the 
main lodge room.

Stores* Schedules 
Washington Day

Local stores wUl remain open 
for business as usual on Tues-
day—Washington's Birthday — 
according to the closing schedule 
of the Merchants Division of the 
Chamber of Commerce. The 
First NaUonal and A. A  P. 
stores, however, ^11 be closed 
all day In observance of tbs bol- 
iday and will remain open until 
9 o'clock Monday night

AUTOREGISTRAHON 
HERE UNTIL 5 TODAY
There Will Be Long line On 

Last Few Days If Owners 
Do Not Hnrry.

CHAPTER TO WORK 
MASIER’S DEGREE

Royal Arch Masons To Oc-
cupy Chairs In Hue Lodge 
Tuesday Night

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Bridget's pre-Lenten Mardl

DINE AND DANCE
IN THE MODERNIZED OAK GRILL 

Join the Happy Throng Tonight 
For the Best Evening You’ve Ever Had! 

EXCELLENT FOOD 
Quality Wines —  Liquors and Beer

OAK GRILL 30 O.AK STREET 
We Cater To Banquets. 

Tel. 3394

Standard American

Encyclopedia
V olu M -a-W e e k

SPECIAL CONCESSION 
COUPON

This conpoo ( with fl\-e others, 
aartally anrabered, six' ia 

> all from No. 1 to No. S, 
eMppod from The Evening 
BeraU) ootiUes the holder to 
ONE VOLUME of the stand- 
aed Amerloaa Ea^clopedU  
whsa ptaaoated at one 
of tka COUPON EX- 
OMANOE STA'noNS, 
tetth tea spadal par- 

; ehaao price of 44 eeats.

.' (Dt L«x« Edition 
Price Per Volume 

69 Cmts)
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St.
Gras.

Also pre-I.enten dance of ZIpser 
club at Sub-AIplne clubhouse.

Next Week
Feb. 23.—M. H. S. cage finale 

against RockvlUe at State Armory.
Feb. 28.—Annual Masonic Ball at 

Masonic Temple.
Also 3-act comedy, ‘ ‘Remember 

the Day", by Sock and Buskin club 
at High school hall.

Coming Events
March 1.—Rural comedy, "Slmplt 

Simon Simple”, at North MethoAst 
church.

Also, lecture, "Prejudices Prefer-
red", by Mrs. Lewis Rose at Y. M. 
C. A.

March 11—Epworth League play, 
"Waiting At the Church” , at South 
Methodist church.

ABOUT TOWN ^
Rev. H. F. R. Stechhols, who was 

one of live ministers named in WU- 
llmantlc to alt as a board of media-
tion to settle a dispute that has 
been going on for some time be-
tween the pastor and the congrega-
tion of a church in Stafford, has 
notlfled the chairman of the com-
mittee that he will be unable to 
serve. He did not know any of the 
conditions leading up to the appoint-
ment and the ftrst information that 
he had was received in a letter tell-
ing of his being named to the board. 
As he has been advised by his doc-
tor not to take on any extra work 
ha declined the appointment to the 
board.

Miss Florence M. Seelert. of 129 
West Center street, la registered at 
the Hotel Algonquin, New York 
City, for the week-end and holiday.

Edward H. KInghom, 20, of 472 
Brewer street, East Hartford, was 
arrested last night at 8:10 p. m., on 
a charge of speeding on Hartford 
road by Policeman Joseph Prentice. 
He will be arraigned In town court 
on Monday night.

A. Clifford Gorman of San Fran-
cisco, arrived In Manchester yester-
day to visit his mother. Mrs. Kather-
ine M. Gorman, of 27 Locust street 
who haa been ill at the hospital for 
several days. Gorman made the trip 
from the coast by plane. He left 
San Francisco airport Wednesday at 
2 p. m. and upon arriving at El Paso, 
Texas, the plane was grounded 12 
hours due to poor Hying conditions. 
He arrived at the Newark airport of 
the line Thursday noon. Gorman, a 
former Manchester man. Is connect-
ed with the Occidental Indemnity 
company.

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Tedford of Academy street 
at the Memorial hospital Thursday 
morning. Mr. Tedford Is a local milk 
dealer.

Whits registrations of motor ve-
hicles at the State armory this year 
have so far been larger than the day 
by day total of a year ago, there 
will be long linee of waltere during 
the Anal few days of tbe local reg-
istration unless Manchester drivers 
make use of today, and the Arat 
days of next week for registration 
purposes, It was announced today.

Up to noon today about 200 more 
operators and owners had asked for 
plates, this raising the total regis-
trations here in three days to 
about 1,000. The Inspectors will 
be at the armory today until 8 p. 
m. to receive applications. Most 
of the business being done by in-
spectors la that of renewals for 
pleasure vehicles There are some 
truck registrations requested, and 
a very few for farm appliances.

SPRUCE STREET GROUP 
OUSTS LEVRIO AS HEAD

Offlcera and members of Delta 
Chapter. Royal Arch Masons, wiu 
occupy the chairs * In Manchester 
Lodge o f Masons next Tuesday 
night to exemplify the Master Ma-
son degree. The Chapter Masons 
will wear the regalia of their de- 
xrees la Ailing the Blue lodge 
chairs. Tbe meeting will open at 
7:80 and the Master Mason degree 
will be worked In full form. Hay-
den Griswold, High Priest of DelUf 
Chapter, will All the Master's chair 
for the work. His associates will 
bt as follows:

Frederick Ackerman, senior war-
den; Louis Vonderbrook, junior 
warden; H. Russell Tryon, secre-
tary: Ray Warren, senior deacon 
John Trotter, junior deacon; Her- 
bert Leggett, senior steward; L. 
Raymond Smith, junror steward; 
John Pickles, marshal; William 
Bray, tyler; Ernest Kjellson, S. G., 
T. Walter Relchard, W. G., and 
Robert Boyce, E. G.

The Felloweraft team for the 
evening will be compoeed of both 
Chapter and Blue Lodge Masons. 
Refreshments will be served after 
the meeting.

ROCKVILLE
HAPIE GROVE MNSTREL 

AND DANCE TONIGHT
Biff Attendance Expected At 

Clubhouse For Program; 
Fred MiUer Chairman.

Rockville, Feb. 10—A  large at-
tendance la sxpected at tbs mlnstrsl 

-and dancs to be given by the Maple
Grove Society at their clubhouse off------------- - .Franklin street thiiF#venlng.

______ the evenli
s: Opening

tire company; Song, “Nice Work If

The program forThe p 
be as IIfollows;

I evening will 
chorus, en-

OBITUARY

David Hutchinson of Oak street 
will be a soloist tomorrow afternoon 
at 8:30 o'clock over Station WTHT 
during the "Ooepel Vespers" pro-
gram, a weekly feature of that sta-
tion.

A  marriage license was issued 
yesterday at the Hartford Bureau of 
Vital Statistics to Adolph Arthur 
Wrubel of 48 Edmond street and 
Mias Alice Genevieve SoulherglU of 
82 Sterling street, Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H. Wick-
ham of The Pines. Manchester, have 
left for an extendeu motor trip 
through the South and West to Cali-
fornia.

The annual Ladles' night party of 
the Manchester Rod and Gun Club 
will be held next Saturday night at 
the clubhouse in . South Coventry 
Harry McCormick is chairman of 
the committee.

T.lnisoii With Oak Street Mer-
chants Is Cause; Newton 
Taggert, Jr., President.

Ail Is not well among the mem-
bers of the Spruce Street Business 
Men's Association, there being two 
factions, which resulted in the turn. 
Ing out of Joseph Levrlo, former 
group president, who had offered a 
truce wtlh the Oak street mer-
chants, and the election of Newton 
Taggert, Jr., to the office.

The meeting waa held in Joe'a 
package atore and arrangements 
were made for the spring outing ot 
the association to be held in April. 
The offer made by the preildent to 
bury the hatchet between tbe 
Spruce street men and the Oak 
street men by extending an invi-
tation to them, was resented by 
many of tbe members and when the 
discussion of the question became 
heated Mr. Levrio resigned and Mr. 
Taggert was named.

The outing in April will be the 
largest attended outing yet held by 
the Spruce street members. It was 
announced, as every business place 
on the street will be represented and 
there will be many others invited, 
but decidedly not members of the 
Oak street organization, according 
to the meeting's sentiment.

DER FUEHRER'S SPEECH 
TOMORROW AWAITED BY 

AN ANXIOUS EUROPE
(OoBtfniwd rmm Pag* One)

then that perhape 100 persons 
would turn out to hear him.

SKIING NOT HAZARDOUS, 
LECTURER HERE ASSERTS

Says Sport Is No More Danger-
ous Than Others If Proper 
Care Is Taken By Beginners.

About 100 attended the lecture 
on skiing by Peyeon Newton, to-
gether with motion pictures of ths 
snow train given at the Masonic 
Temple last night under the aus-
pices of the Amaranth.

Mr. Newton who Is an instructor 
in this sport, gave some very In-
teresting farts as to the technique of 
the art and the proper selection of 
equipment He atreased the fact 
that aHhougl' skiing looks hazard-
ous It is considered no more danger-
ous than milder sports, U due cau-
tion is used by beginners, a mod-
erate slope and a clear one being 
selected. _

I»ndon, Feb. 19.— (A P )—Britain 
took a step toward friendship wtlh 
Fascist Italy today, apparently 
leaving France alone to take the 
lead in any effort to check expansion 
of German InAuence in Austria.

Both Itallan-Brlttsh friendship 
and the Austria-German situation 
were on the agenda of today's un-
usual Cabinet session— the first full 
session on Saturday since Nov. 8, 
1938, before the abdication of Ed-
ward vin .

It was understood thst Prime 
Minister Chamberlain, after two 
weeks of Ulks with the Itsllan am-
bassador. Count DIno Grandl, had 
reached the point where he could 
present to the Cabinet a concrete 
plan for renewing Italian friendship

This plan Involved concessions by 
both sides on foreign intervention 
In the Spanish civil war and tbe 
Anglo-ltallan adlo propaganda war 
for Arabic good wUL

CENTER CHURCH GROUP 
CAS COMPANY GUESTS

Group 8 of Center church wo-
men, Mrs. Chester Robineon, leader 
gave a bridge laat night at the Man-
et eater Gas Company's general 
office on Main street, with about 80 
present. Arrangements were made 
through Mias Alice Salisbury of the 
Gas Company and Mrs. Ray C. 
PUlsbury for the group.

Miss Helen ^ r g e r ,  economist 
from the Hartford headquarters, 
was In charge o f the cooking demon-
stration, which featured a broUed 
luncheon. The menu consisted of 
broiled lamb chops, potato nests 
fiUed with fresh green peas, grilled 
parsnips, pineapple sdth apricots, 
butter fingers and ice cream...

Sandwiches, coffee and pinelipple 
sherbet waa served by Mias Barger 
and Mias Salisbuiy. 'A c  griU lunch- 
eon, a supply of cookies and fotir 
dlaket o f ice cream were awarded to 
holden at lucky numbers.

DEATHS
Frank L. Wright

Lieutenant Detective Frank L. 
Wright, retired, ot the Chicopee, 
Mass,, police department, died at 
his home in that city Thursday 
night and will be burled Monday 
morning in Chicopee.

LleXitenant Wright was well 
known in Manchester, having often 
visited in Mancheeter and It was in 
Manchester that he married MUs 
Elizabeth Shea, who survives him as 
do four children, three sons and a 
daughter. They are: John. Thomas 
and William Wright and a daughter, 
Mias Joan Wright, all of Chicopee.

A  number of relatlve.s' and friends 
from Manchester are planning to at-
tend the funefal on Monday.

" f u n e r a l s
John O'Keefe

The funeral of John O'Keefe for 
over 65 years a resident of Manches-
ter, who died at the homo of his 
daughter in New Haven, Thursday 
night, was held this morning at 8:30 

funeral home, 
t 'o  Center street and at 9 o'clock 
at St. James's church. A  solemn 
requiem high mass was celebrated by 
D*''" Stack as celebraht.
Rev. William P. Reldy deacon, and 

J. Vincent HlneSi sub deacon.
choir. In which Mr. 

O Keefe held membership for over 50 
years, sang the mass. As the body 
was being brought into the church 
Organist Charles Packard played 
and the choir sang "Thy w ill Be 
Done . A t the offertory John Mc- 
Cluskey sang "O S ilu U rlf' and at 
the elevation Mrs. Thomas Brennan 
and Arthur E. Keating sang "Ave 
Maris Stella". A t the changing of 
the veetments Mrs. Brennan sang 
^^**a*’ and at the end of the mass 
^ e  choir sang " I  Need Thee Every 
Hour” , Ae the body was being taken 
from the church the organist played 
Chopin's "Funeral March".

The burial waa in St. James's 
cemetery, Charles E. Rohan, Oliver’ 
Mallon. Herbert C. Johnson. Leo 
Burke, Francis Burke and Anthony 
Tomasitas being the bearers. Rev. 
Father Reldy read the commlttai 
service.

Mrs. F. H. C'olUnge
The funeral of Mrs. Frederick 

H. Collings of Henry street will be 
held this afternoon at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. William J. Craw-
ford, 36 Hamlin street, et 2 o'clock 
this afternoon, and St. Mary’s Epis-
copal church at 2:30. The rector. 
Rev. James Stuart NeUl will of-
ficiate. During tbe service In the 
church Mrs. Bert Judd wUl sing 
"Abide With Me” and “Jesus, Lover 
o f,M y Soul." She will be accom-
panied by Organist John Cocker- 
ham.

The bearers will be Thomas Weir, 
John Weir, Thomas J. Cordner, W il-
liam Lappen, David Mcllvane and 
William Kelly. Burial will be In the 
East cemsteiy.

You Can Get It", John Burke; Song, 
"B  Mir Btat Du Schon” , Hiss Fran-
ces Pelllgrlno o f Hartford; Song, 
"1 Want My Rib", Frank Martin; 
Song, "Gold Mine In the Sky", 
Everett Theummler; Song, *Td Uke 
to See Sammoa of Bammoa*', BIU 
Kowski; Song, "Ah, Sweet Mystery 
of Life", Miss Angelina DeMauro 
of Hartford; Song, "Harrigan". 
Fred Kreyssig; Song, "When the 
Organ Played Oh Promise Me’’. Otto 
Lemme; Song, "You Can’t atop Me 
From Dreaming", George Oroscb; 
Finale, entire chorus.

Frederick Hartenstein, Jr., will 
be the Interlocutor for the minstrel 
which will start at 8:15 p. m. Max 
Kabrick’S orchestra will furnish the 
music for the dancing to follow the 
program.

The committee in charge of the 
show consists of Chairman Fred 
Miller; Frank Baerr Reuben Blon- 
Btein, Edward Friedrich, Uoeeph 
Hubner and Albert Splelman.

Will Observe Anniversary
The Polisb-American Citizens’ 

Club will observe Its 24th anniver-
sary this evening at its hall, Pul-
aski hall on Vlliags street with a 
banquet and a dance.' J. S. Orlow- 
akl is president of the club. The 
dinner will be served at seven 
o'clock and will be followed by 
dancing, started by a grafid march. 

Cups Awarded
Representatives from all sections 

of Tolland County attended the an-
nual 4-H Achievement night held 
at the Coventry Community Houae 
on Friday evening. Five silver cups 
donated by the American Legion 
posts of Rockville and Ellington and 
the Tolland County Voiture 40 A 
8 were given to the outstanding 
club.s and leaders.

The Happy HusUers 4-H club of 
Mansfield was awarded the Stanley 
Dobosz Post, American Legion cup 
of Rockville for being the outstand-
ing home-making club in the 
county. The Hathaway Miller Post 
of Ellington cup for the outstand- 
Inc agricultural club was awarded 
to the Ellington Dairy Club. The 
Blue Ribbon Baby Beef Club of 
Storra received the Stanley Dobosz 
Post cup for second honors.

Walter Mcastchey of Vernon was 
awarded the 40 and 8 Voiture cup 
for outstanding leadership in an 
agricultural club and M rs viola 
papp of Mansfield Depot the Stan- 
ey Doboss Cup for outstanding 
le^ership of a homemaking club.

The Tolland County Farm Bureau 
p ip  for having riade the best 4-H 
homemaking club exhibit was 
awarded to the Daughters of Health 
Club of Somersville. The Vernon 
Crofters received a almllar cup for 
having made the best agricultural 
club exhibit. Gavels were present-
ed to the Mixing Bowl Club of 
Vernon and the Mansfield Ehrerlay- 
ers for being the ouUtandlng first 
year clubs.

E. Henry Beften o f Rockville 
Coiinty 4-H leader was in charge of 
arranging the prwram assisted by 
Elored Doyle of Tolland, chairman 
of the county committee. A. J 
Brundage, State 4-H club leader 
gave an Ulustrated talk on the hls- 
^ r y  of 4-H club work in Tolland 
County since 1916.

Stanley Ciuchta
Stanley Ciuchta. 48, of this city 

cled at the Rockville convalescent 
home on Friday nlcU following a 
long Illness. He was bom in Poland 
and had been a resident o f RockvlUe

Always A Good Show At

Shell Chateau
Willimantic

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  
February 18 and 19

Professional Floor Show 
George Hinkle, Singing Star 

No Minimum Charge 
Park 300 Cars. 25c Cover.

BUILDING AND LOAN 
CHECKS ARE READY

The 123 checks representing 
1212,000 to share holders of Series 
69 of the Manchester BuUdlng and 
Loan Association, which majurM 
this week are ready'for distribution 
to the shareholders. The checks sre 
at the office of the Building And 
Ix>an Association and several have 
called for them, but others have 
failed to do so. It  is not the cus-
tom of the association to mall 
checks as the passbooks for the se-
ries that is now being retired must 
be turned In as a receipt for the 
payment of the amount due.

S A T U R D A Y  N I G H T  
P A R A D I S E  C L U B

WIIUmanHo ^

B O B  S T A R T M A N
And His Entertainers

Don’t Miss This One!
Lota ot Langha for Everyoaet 

No Cover. sOo HJntBiain.
Moale By 7-Pieee OrelMStT^ 

Free ParUag.

HARTFORO'S GREATEST SHOW VALUE

ON
STAG ESTATE

THEATRE -  HARTFORD

3DiyiB ei.SD NDAYFA.20
GALA HOLIDAY FROLIC

5 8
ARTISTS 

1 0
____ G R EA T A Q S
rSATURINO

1 2  DIPLOMATS OF IKYTIM 12
Aascrica's Orsateat All OM

SWING BAND
Bcreeat lat Ooaa. Bhowtei^— 

"The Wife of Oeaeral L U iT
COMNO SOON -> ON ITAOS

PINKY TOMLIN ̂ S l

for 28 years, where he was employ-
ed at a weaver in the local mUls.

Ho leaves his wife, Mrs. Mary 
Ciuchta; a daughter, Mrs. Walter 
Samsel of New Britain; - two sons, 
WiUiam In tbe United States Navy 
and Stanley o f Rockville, two sis-
ters, Mrs. Mary Grachniak and ifin . 
Marcella MiclntcKI, both of this 
city; two brother*, Frank of Shelton 
and Paul o f Webster, Maas.

The funeral will be held on Mon<- 
day morning at 8:30 a. m. from the 
Quish funeral home on Park street 
and at 9 a. m, from 8t. Joseph’s 
Polish Catholic church. Burial wUl 
be in B t Bernard’s cemetery. The 
body wiU Ue In state at the Quish 
funeral homa from 3 p. m. today. 

Named Offloor
Joeeph Casselo bas been named 

vice president of the local barber's 
association to succeed Sam Sipata. 
Announcement bas ucen made that 
the shops would be closed all day 
on Tuesday, February 22} Washing-
ton's birthday.

The nest meeting of the RockvUle 
association wUI be held on March 
8 at the Rider ^ rb e r  shop on Wind-
ermere avenue. A t that time State 
Barber Examiner Joseph DePaola 
and Deputy Examiner Joseph Camil- 
len will make an official visit and 
address the local barbers on the new 

ilea and regulations.
Young People’*  MeetUig 

There will be a Young People's 
meeting at the Tolland Federated 
church on Sunday evening at seven 
thirty o'clock with members of the 
societies in WUllngton and Vernon 
Center attending. The Deputation 
Team from Wesleyan will lead a 
discussion o f the subject of Peace.

The members of this team will 
also be In charge of the morning 
service at the Tolland Federated 
church and will speak on the sub-
ject, "What College Students think 
about Religion." There will be 
music by the choir under the direc-
tion of the organist, Mrs. Maud Mc-
Clure.

Sunday Services
Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, pas-

tor of the Union Congregational 
church will have for the subject of 
his sermon on Sunday morning, 
"Time Marches On".

A  number from St. John's Epis-
copal churfli are planning to attend 
the special service at the Cathedral 
in Hartford on Sunday afte.-noon at 
4:30 p. m. when the Most Reverend 
Henry St. Oeorge Tucker, D.D. pre-
siding Bishop of the Episcopal 
church will be the speaker.

The Young Pence's Supper meet-
ing will start promptly at six o'clock 
at the EUlngton Congregational 
church. James Eastwood will lead 
the worship and discussion. His 
topic will be "Washington, Doing 
the Job Well."

Will Sponsor Minstrel 
. The Ladles Auxiliary of the A.O. 

H. will sponsor its annual minstrel 
show and dance on St. Patrick's 
night, March 17 in the Town hall. 
TTie large cast which presented the 
show In Broad Brook two weeks 
ago under the auspices of the Ryan 
Post V.F.W. Drum Corps will pre-
sent the same show here.

Forfeited Bond
Tsang Kwong of New York City 

forfeited a *25 bond In the City 
Court of Rockville on Friday when 
he foiled to appear to answer to a 
charge of speeding. He waa arrested 
by State Policeman V. John La- 
becky of the Stafford Barracks.

The case of Paul Roche of 99 
Whitmore street of Harfford, charg-
ed with violations of the rules o f the 
road was continued until February

REPORTS CAR TAKEN 
WHEE IN THEATER

i

Coupe Owned By Johd Hahn 
Of Parker St Stolen From 
Oak Street Last Night .

An automobile, owned by John 
Hahn of 531 Parker street which 
was parked on Oak ktreet while Hr. 
Hahn was attending tbe picture, 
show in tbe Circle theater on that,' 
street, was Stolen laat night.
Hahn missed the automobile 
9:20 and notified the police 
partment Am there had been a 
number ot cases reported where 
cars parked In ths vicinity o f Oak 
street and streets nearby have been 
reported stolen and have later been 
found parked In some street not 
far from the spot where they were 
taken the police along the different 
beats were advised by Lieutenant 
Wlltlam Barron, who was on the 
desk, to be on the lookout for the 
Ford coupe that was taken, but it 
waa not found during the night 

The Hahn car was found by police 
late this morning, parked near the 
police headquarters on Linden 
street. The theft resembles all of 
the other "joyride snitches” which 
have been made here since last fa it 
Laat night's theft is the fifth chalk-
ed up since November.

STATE, COUNH TAXES 
UP FOR BOARD VOTE

Selectmen Meet Monday To 
Approve Rilla, Pass On Coun-
ty And Old Age Taxes.

Washington’s Birthday 
Celebration

Coarnoe Presents
JIMMY DORSEY 

AND HIS ORCHESTRA
FOOT GUARD HALL. Hartford 

TUESDAY, FEB. 22nd 
Get Ttcketa At 

Kemp's, Inc. McCoy's Store
Advance Hckete 88c.

Door Sale: 99c, Tax Included.

A t the regular meeting o f the 
Board of Seleotmen scheduled for 
Monday night, the Board will be 
asked to approve the payment of 
the annual County Tax, which this 
year amounts to $16,178.23, and the 
old age assistance tax, totalling $31,- 
139.40.

A t a meeting held last night the 
audit committee of the Board re-
viewed and approved bills for pay-
ment which have been contracted 
during the past month.

Although a large amount of high-
way business waa attended to at the 
last meeting of the Board, It is un-
derstood that several more Items 
concerning streets, lights and side-
walks will be presented for con-
sideration of the Selectmen on Mon-
day.

SUNDAY ONLY
THE MEW

CIRCLE
IT’S A SYMPHONY  

OF SILLINESS I
Everything 

Goes 'Round In 
Circles Wkeo 

Mama Sets 
tbe Pace

—  PLUS —  
“FURY AND  

THE WOMAN” 
with

WM. GAROAN 
M OtXY LAMONT

LAST 'HMES TODAY 
“ GLAMOROUS N IGHT" 

“ WEST RAINBOW’S END"
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CHURCHES
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SECOND OONOBEGATIONAL 
Bev. Ferris E. Reynolds, Ph. D.

Morning worship st 10:48. Sermon 
by the minister on the subject: 
“Growing Up.’- SpeUst music by the 
choir.
Prelude— Lento— Negro SplritusL 
Anthem—There is a Land. .Smleton 
Offertory—Lead, Kindly Light . . . .

......................................  Newman
Postlude— Postluda In E flat . .Best 

Tbe Sunday Bcdiedule: 
Blveryman's Class at 9:15.
Ctaurcb School at 9:30.
Nursery at 10:48.
Christian Ehideavor at 6:30.

Tbe Week:
Monday at 7:00— Boy Scouts. 
Tuesday at 7:80—Tbe Birthday 

party sponsored by t ^  Women's 
League for service.

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Oongregationel)

Bev. Watson Woedmff, DJI.

will go to the Flooring Fund.
Thursday at 7:30— T̂he Teachers 

Training class will meet at the 
church. Teachers are expected to 
attend this class.

Friday at 6:30—The Girl Scouts 
will meet at the church. Mrs. Peter 
Berwick, captain; Miss Dorothy 
Post, lieutenant.

Saturday at 7:00 —  Choir Re-
hearsal.

Notes -
The Married Couples Club meet-

ing will be postponed until March 
30, because of the Birthday Party, 
Tuesday, February 22.

Sunday morning, February 27, 
the young people of the church. 
Miss Dorothy Post, Miss Faith 
Stevenson, and Miss Elsie Newcomb 
will give short talks on the theme: 
"Religion and our Time'' 
parts In the service will be

10:80—Morning worship, sermon 
by the minister.

Tbe Music.
Prelude— "Prelude” . . . .  Battmann 
Anthem—Turn Ye Even To Me.

.......................................... Harker
Hymn Anthem—Th i Lord Is My

Shepherd .........................Koachat
Postlude— Parting Hymn o f.P ra lie

............................   Stulte
9:80—The church echool.
9:30—The Women’!  claaa. Leader, 

Mrs. Katherine Hardy.
9:30—The Men's League. Presl 

dent, George Nelson. Lieader, Dr, 
Woodruff.

6:00—The Cyp club. President, 
The proceeds I John Douglas. Leader of devotions,

Betty Woodruff. Leader of topic 
George Lundberg.

The Week
6:30— Monday. Cub Pack, Charles 

Lynn, leader.
Tuesday, 7:00— Choir rehearsiU. 
Tuesday, 7:30—Group I, Mrs. W il-

liam McCormack, leader, Robbins 
room. Hostesses, Miss Eva Arm-
strong, Mrs. Helen Flsvel, Mrs, 
John E. Hood.

Tuesday, 7:30— Group n, Mrs 
Lucius Foster, leader, will meet with 
Mrs. Alfred Mucklow, 128 Henry 
street. Hostesses, Mrs. Paul Agard, 
Mrs. Carl Stoltenfeldt, Miss Grace 
West. Programs Mrs. Gertrude 
Quish, Mrs. Fannie Smith, Mias 
Ruth McLaughlin, Mias Elizabeth 
Clark.

Wednesday, 3:45— Junior choir, 
Other I Mrs. Paul Mozley, leader, 
taken | Friday. 6:00— Troop I, Girl

by Miss June Yeomans, Harry K. Scouts. Mias Emily Smith, captain 
Elliot, and Richard Smith. Special Friday, 6:30—Troop 7, Girl
music will be offered by the Girl’s Scouts. Miss Jessie Hewitt, captain.

_  Chorus, under the leadership of Friday, 8:00— First rehearsal,
Mias Geraldine Tenney, Adult choir for Lenten Institute.

A t 7:30, Sunday evening, Febru- Miss Marion Washburn, leader, Mrs. 
ary 27, tbe Protestant Churches of Volney Morey, pianist, 
the town will join In a Union Ser- Saturday, 9:30—Troop HI, Boy 
vice at the Couth Methodist church. I Scouts. Ernest Irwin, scoutmaster. 
Rev. Edward W. Croaa, mlniater o f Notes
the First Congregational church. Next Sunday, Feb. 27, at the 
Springfield, Mass., will deliver the South Methodist church a Union 

-sermon. Special chorus muaio will Protestant service. Dr. Edward W. 
bi offered by tlie combined choirs. Cross o f the First Church of Christ 
under the direction o f G. Albert In Springfield (Congregational) will 
Pearson. Members of the choir are be the speaker. Music by the United 
urged to take part in the Union Ser-1 choirs..
vice. They are oaked to meet at 
the South Methodist church Sunday 
afternoon, February 27, at 4:30, and | 
to bring their choir robes.

A  meeting of the Church commit-
tee tomorrow night at 7:30 In the 
parlor.

ST. M ARY’S EPISCOPAL 
Rev. Janies Stuart Neill, Rector

February 20, Sunday, Sexagestma 
Sunday.

8:00 a. m.—Holy Communion.
9:80 a. m.—Church School. Men's 

Bible asss.
10:48 a. m.— Morning Prayer and

THE SALVATION ARMY 
Adj. and Mrs. George Ansoombe

Week-end Meetings
Saturday, Open air meeting at 

7:30, and praise meeting at 8 p. .m 
Sunday:
The Sunday school meets at 9:30 

. m.
, HoUnesa meeting at 11 a. m., led 

Sermon. Rev. (Tharles O. Rundell by Major Myrtle Turklngton, mes- 
o f Hartford wUI preach. sage by Adjutant Anscombe.

3:00 p. m.— Highland Park Sun- Praise service at 3 p. m with 
day School. message by Rev. George W

8:00 p. m.—Young People's F e l-I Stephenson of the Talcottvllle Con- 
lowshlp. gregatlonal church.

7:00 p. m.—Evening Prayer and Open air meeting at 7:00 and 
Sermon. Rev. Francis Belden of St. salvation meeting at 7:80 p. m 
Andrew’s church, Thompsonvllle, The Week
win preach. Monday, Boy Scout meeting at 7

The Week: | p. m.
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls Friend-

ly  Society.
6:30 p. m.— Junior Choir re- 

heasal.
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.

7:00 p. m.—  Choir Rehearsal.
'(Intermediate Choir).

8:00 p. m.—CTholr 
,(Senior Choir).

Cottage prayer meeting 
at 7:30, place to be announced. Band

on tha mambers ot our Ladles A id , 
and Doveos to attend thl* meeting. 
We hope at this Uum to memorial-
ise two of our very faithful mem-
bers who have gone on to their 
reward during the last year, name-
ly, Mrs. WlUlam Noren and Mrs. 
Andrew Johnson. Miss MargtMrite 
Twtnem, a missionary with the 
Methodist mission In North C3iiha, 
and who is now studying at the 
Hartford Seminary, will be the 
speaker. There will be other num-
bers on a pfogram which will be of 
interest to everyone, and all ' are 
most cordially welcome.

HEBRON

Choirs: 
Mdndnday, 7:30—Beethoven.
Tuesday, 6:18—Junior*.
Thursday, 7:80—G Oef.
Friday, 7:30—Seniors.
Saturday, 9:00—Girls.
Saturday, 10:00—Boys.

MANCHESTER AND VERNON 
PARISH

Meibodlst Episcopal 
Rev. William T. Waliaoe, Minister

Sunday at Vernon: 9:80 a.ro. 
Morning worship service with the 
minister in charge.

Sunday at Manchester: 9:30 a.m 
Regular session of the l^urch 
school.

10:48 a.m., Morning wor-
ship service. Sermon topic: "An 
Enlarged Awareness.”  Special dedi-
cation service for the new hymnals 
received this week.

Special Mnslo
Prelude, "Vision’’ .. .Rheinberger
Anthem, "The Radiant Morn 

Hath Passed Away" ....W oodward
Offertory Solo, "M y Soul is

Athirst for God” ............... Stickles
M rs Augusta Kaufman— Soprano-

Postlude, "March In F Major”  ..
• ............................................Wallis
7:00 p.m.—Members of the Ep-

worth League and Fireside Forum 
will attend the Midwinter Rally of 
the Nutmeg Trail at the South 
Church.

Notes
Monday 7:46 p.m.-r-Meetlng of the 

Standard Bearer* at tbe Parsonage.
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.—Regular 

caolr rehearsal at the Church.
Next Sunday evening at 7:30 the 

people o f our Church will unite with 
the other churches of Manchester In 
attending the Union Service at the 
South C3iurcb.

Top photo—The 1988 LInooln-Zephyr Stdin with
four doors. Inset—Roomy now driver compartn ênt.

A FRESH approach In ths development of the mod- 
^  ern stresmllns design Is offered in the new 1938 
LIncoIn-Zepbyr V-12 cylinder motor cars. The sedan 
with four doors Is pictured above. The “ tear drop” 
front end suggests the highly streamlined front of a 
racing plane. Ths "sir stream" trestment Is carried 
out smartly in the long swtep of ths hood, the rakish 
tilt of ths windshield, the graceful body contoui* and 
the new massive fenders and lamps. Inset, the front 
compartment which has been enlarged and the gear- 
shitting lever moved out of the -way of driver and 
front leat passenger*. Among tbe new engineering 
features srs en Increased wheelbase length, now 125 
Inches, and tha nis of hypold drive In the rear axle. 
The 110 horsepower V-type 12-eyIInder engine operates 
more quietly, yields s smoother fiow of power snd 
(unctions with mszlmtm eeonotpy.

SOUTH CHURCH. 
Methodist BpisoopoL 

Earl E. Story, D. D., Mlniater.

The spiritually unscientific defini-
tion of mind.Is based on the evi-
dence of the physical senses, which 
makes minds many and calls mind 
both human and divine,”

Ctorps Cadet 
Band of Love

practice at 7:30. 
classes at 7:30 p. m. 
at 4 p. m.

Wednesday, Home League meet-
ing at 2 p. m. Y. P. Singing Corn- 

Rehearsal. pony practice at 6:80 p. m. Y. P  
Legion meeting at 7:30 p. m.

Thursday, 6:30 p. m.—Girl Scouts. Thursday, Open air meeting at 
Friday, 3:80 p. m.—G.F.S. Candi- 7:30, and salvation meeting at 8 n 

datea.
7:00 p. m.- 

Class.
Saturday, 10:00 a. m.—Confirma-

tion CHass for girls.

-Adult Confirmation

meeting at 8 p,

Friday. Holiness meeting at 7:30 
^  m. Songster practice at 7:30 p.

11:00 a. m.—Confirmation Class 
for boys.

Sunday, Feb. 27, .8:00 p. ra.—  Con- 
firmatlon Service.
. Sunday, February 20, 4:30 p. m.
— A t CHirist Church Cathedral, Hart- ____________
ford, the Rt. Rev. Henry St. George Christ of Springfield, Mass. 
Tucker, D.D., Presiding Bishop of Songster Brigade wdH take

Notes
On Sunday night. February 27 

^ w U l  unite with the other local 
frotestant churches in a union eer- 
ylce at the South Methodist church, 
w e speaker to be Rev. Dr. Edward 

Church Of 
Our

the Episcopal Church will preach.
Tueaday, March 1. p. m.—G.F.S. 

Annual Turkey Supper and Enter-
tainment In the Parish House.

^ _ ___ TMPt
With We choirs o f other churchte in 
We choral numbers

®MANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rev. K. E. Erickson, Pastor

| a t*9 *^ ’  ̂ "chool and Blhla classes

Swedish Mrvlce at 10:45. Sermon; 
^claion. The Emanuel choir will 
sing.

— O&x'y] Bcdbo d, student
10:46 a. m— Morning Worship to Dr. Julius Hulteen, will preach at 

pastor. We 7 o'clock service In the abtence
er People's Pray- K  P*»tor Erickson, who will ^  m

V ■ «  e Worcester, addressingr the youne

CHURCH or THE NAZARENE 
E. O. Lash, Minister

Sunday;
9:00 a. m.—Morning Prayer.

' 9:30 a. m.—Church Bible School.
Classes for all ages.

The Week: D u ^ g  We week We members of

Sc^l^'biSet M'̂ trng^arw! horn? I W
Wedn.mi.y_ at 7:80 p. m.-Mld- l|? n " d W ..T '̂ ^ r  ^

10:46 a. m., Morning worship. Ser-
mon by We minister. Subject: 
‘Healed Xa We Go.” Musical pro-

gram:
Prelude— "Prayer” ...........  Callaerta
AnWem— "God, Be in Head and in 

Mine Understanding” . . . .  Davies 
AnWem—"Lovely Appear Over the

Mountains" ................... GoUnod
Postlude— "Fugue in E

minor" .-............................  Bach
9:30 a. m.—(Thurch school wiW 

classes for all ages.
10:45 a. m.—Church School Nur-

sery.
7:00 p. m.—Union services o f We 

Churches df We Nutmeg Trail wiW 
the Young People In charge. Ad-
dress by Dr. M. E. Barrett. Sub-
ject: "The Flaming Torch." Dis-
cussion leaders, Mr. Barrett, Mr. 
Lackey, Mr. Story. Everybody 
welcome.

The Week.
Monday—

6:30 p. m.—Cub Scouts.
6:30 p. m.—Girl Scouts.
6:30 p. m.—American Legion 

Auxiliary banquet.
7:45 p. m.—Wesleyan Guild. 

Tueaday—
4:00 p. m.—Brownies.
7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
7:30 p. m.—CecIIlan Club.
7:48 p. m.—Gleaner* Group.
SlOO p. m.— Men's bowling league 

at the Y.
Wednesday—

7:30 p. m.—Mid-week service, 
More about We Chicago meeting. 
Thursday—

7:30 p. m.—Senior boys In the 
gym.
Saturday—

6:46 p. m.—O iolr rehearsal.
Note; There will be a brief period 

during We morning worship for a 
tribute to We memory of Bishop 
Charles Wesley Burns whose un- 
timely deaW came Just recently.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Garden and Winter Streets 

K. Richter, Pester

ZION LUTHERAN 
High and Cooper street 

Rev. H. F. R. Stochholz, Pastor

Mrs. Samuel Nyman. 47 Russell 
street, at 7:45.

Tonight, the Young People's 
society will hold Weir monthly busi-
ness and social meeting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wldham, 85 Benton 
street, at 8:00.

Sexagestma Simday.
Church SAiool at 8:30 a. m.
Service wlW celebration of Holy 

Communion at 9:15 a. m. Confes-
sional Service at 9 a. m. Text of 
sermon: John 8, 25-36. Theme: The 
Lord’s description o f Hla true dis-
ciples. 1, They continue in His 
Word. 2, They know We Truth. 3, 
They are truly free.

Conflrmand instruction on Mon-
day at 9 a. m.

GOSPEL H.ALL. 
416 Center street

Sunday school and Bi- 
Mr. A lf Lange, super-

8:50 a.m.- 
ble Classes.
Intendent.

10:00 a.m.—English service.
11:00 a.m.—German service.

Tuesday at 8:00 p.m. the Brother-
hood will meet wiW our neighbor. 
Emanuel BroWerhood as guest. En-
tertainment will be supplied by Con-
cordia. The speaker for We eve-
ning will be Mr, McLain, teat pilot 
at We A ircra ft A  large attena- 
ance is anticipated.

A  large atten

week Prayer Meeting.
Friday at 7:30 p. m 

Training Class.
Friday at 7:30 p. m.—Class meet-

ing. Place to be announced.

Friday-at 7:30 P ”n..-Leade,*hlp 1 5 ? , r m : ; i , t r o 7 w r ^ "  ilW :

TALOOTTVILLE 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

Rev. George W. Stephenson, Pastor

celve Weir assignments after We 
service tomorrow morning.

Our men are most cordially Invit-
ed to share We hospitality o f the 
Concordia BroWerhood ziext Tuea-
day evening at 8 o’clock. An excep-
tionally interesting program la aa- 
sured. We hope that our men will 

Second | turn out In goodly number.
The teachers and officers of the 

Sunday school will meet Tueaday 
evening at 7:80.

Holy Communion will be celebrat-
ed Sunday morning, February 27. 

The same evening we are Invited

ENDS TODATi 

" IM E  LAST GANGSTER" and -LOVE IS A  HBADACHB”

Services of Feb. 20, the 
Sunday before Lent:

Morning worship.
12:00— Sunday school.
4;0p—Junior C. E.
7:60—Y. P. 8. C. E  
Wednesday night at 7:80 We mld-

?eW Community church

w t  r .b . u i,

**F ri^J *^ irt 't ■>» S'zx *1. w . Remember our first Lenten Quiet nlffht at 6.45, We choir Hour Wednesday, March 2 from 
alii have Its weekly rebearaal. 7 -ifi to 8 00

Resolve' m w  to make good use of 
S ^  *rf'vy>vSl****“ *  of all We spiritual opportunities the 
the Golden ^ e  dub. will be Holy L en t^  eeasoirtlM i^  
a (Current Events meeting, wiW On Thursday afternoon. Marrh a 

Foetor and Mis. Mar- t h ^ m e ^ S t  
jaret WeUes la charge u  le^Jera. society wIU be t ^ ^ i e s t e r f ^ S  

•*i**“ * Gosds local Missionary society. We also 
sad Miss Sarah Monaghan. I extend a  most coidlal isMtntlon to

, 4 - ......

'I^ursday at 7:00 p.m. We Junior 
CTrtr and at 8:00 p.m. We Senior 
Choir -will meet for rehearsala.

OTRI8TIAN SCIENCE SERVTOES 
Omreben In Hartfbrd 687 Farming- 
ton Are, and 129 Lnteyette Street

"M IND” will be We subject of We 
Lekson-Sermon.

Psalms
92:5: *0 Lord, how great are Wy 
^ e " ^ ’ very

Selectloas from We Bible include 
passages from I  Cor. 

3:18-20: " lo t  no man deceive hlm- 
“  any man among you eeem- 

eW to ba wise ia this world, let him 
b e co ^  a fool, that he may be wise. 
For the wisdom o f this world is 
foolishness wiW God. For It U writ-
ten, He takeW We wise In Weir 
own craftlneas. And again. The 
Lord knoweW the thoughts o f We 
wise, Wat they sre vain.”

Readings fjom  We Oiriatlan 
Science testbook, "Science and 
HealW wlW Key to the Scriptures’’ 
by Mary Baker Eddy. Include We 
following citation from page 1 1 4-1 - 
"Usage classes boW evU and good 
t t^ W e r  as mind; tbetafore. to be 
underetood, ths author calls sick
and sinful humanity mortal mind__
meaning by thto term tbs flesh op- 
possed to Spirit, the human mind 
and ovU In contradiatlncUon to the 
dIviBa Mind, or T^tb ai)|d good.

10:30—Breaking of Bread.
12:15— Sunday school.
7:00—<3o.spel meeting.
7;45, Tueaday—Prayer meeting. 
7:45, Friday—Bible study.

ST. JOHN'S POLISH CHURCH. 
Oolway Street 

, Rev. Joseph Zlebo.

8:30— Mass, 
bearsal.

10:30—Mass and sermon, 
choir rehearsal.

St. (Tecilla choir re-

LutnJa

OEMS OF THOUGHT 
(Christian Science)

"ProtecHon”
"He that dwelleW In We secret 

place of the most High shall abide 
under We shadow of the Almlght." 
— Psalm 91.

“The Lord ahail pre.serve thy 
soul."— Psalm 121.

"God governs the world, and we 
have only to do our duty wisely, and 
leave We rest to Him."—John jay.

“The good are heaven's peculiar 
care."—Ovid.

"Divine Love always, has met and 
always will meet every human 
need."— Mary Baker Eddy,

"Do not anticipate trouble, or 
worry about what may never hap-
pen. Keep in We sunlight."— Frank. 
Iln.

ANOIVER CROWD 
AT CHURCH FAIR

Sl  Bridget’s Mardi Gras To 
Close Tonight As Prizes 
Are Awarded.

SWEDISH OONOREOATIUNAL 
8. E. Green, Minister

Swedish morning worship, 10:30. 
English morning worship, 11:10. 
Sunday school, 12:00.
English evening service, 7:00. 
Wednesday evening service, 7:30. 
Friday evening We Ladles Aid 

society will meet at the home of

WARNS OF DISEASE 
A1TACKING PEACHES

E. M. Stoddard of We Connec-
ticut Agricultural Experiment sta-
tion at New Haven warns all peach 
growers to be on the watch for 
what he terms an X  disease in peach 
orchards Wls season. A ll cases 
found should be reported to We sta-
tion at once. The disease can be 
detected by a premature yellowing 
and dropping of leaves from the 
trees. Fruit will drop early or be 
worWIess and eventually the trees 
may die.

.Weekly Sunday School Lesson,

Choosing Co-Workers
E. GILROY, D. D. 

Editor ot Advance

If one wished to mark We differ-
ence between We great and t-ue 
Teacher and We deoagoguea who. 
In various ages, have professed to 
have panaceas for We ills of hu-
manity, he could not find It more 
emphasized than in We opening 
words of our lesson: "Jesus with 
His disciples wlWdrew to We sea."

It Is We mark of the demagogue 
that he always wants to be wlW We 
crowd, or wants to have We crowd 
wiW him; but Jesus was continu-
ally withdrawing from We multi-
tude.

Was It Wat He had no message 
for the cohimon people, and did 
not wish to give the Gospel to We 
multitude? Not at alt. On We com 
trary. We common people heard 
Him gladly, and we see Jesus con-
stantly in places where people were 
congrregating In their daily life, and 
in We synagogues and the temple, 
where they congregated for worship.

But almost Invariably, whers Wa 
multitude surrounded Him, hearing 
of His fame, the emphasis was al-
ways upon We Wings W at,He had 
to express. The people were eager 
for some physical )>e.ne1lt, but they 
did not perceive We need of Hia 
spiritual teaching. "Y e  seek Me,” 
He said on one occasion, "not be-
cause yb see the miracle, but be-
cause ye did est of Wo loaves and 
were filled."

.1 •
Jesus realized that We great in-

fluences were not upon crowds and 
multitudes, but werp expressed In 
close' contact with individuals and 
wlW small groups. He retired into 
quiet places wiW His disclplea that 
He might teach Wem and commune 
wlW Wem.

He sent out We apostles and TO 
other workers to go Wrough the 
villages making contacte with peo-
ple, bringing n*ar to Wem in tW r  
dally lives the true teaching een-

.cemlng God's love and righteoue- 
ness.

Hero we have the story o f Jesus 
choosing We 12 who were to be hla 
parUcular disciples, the inner circle 
whom we call "We Apostles.”  We 
need not dwell upon the men whom 
Jesus chose. Their names and char-
acters are well known, so far as the 
Scriptures tell us anyWlng In de-
tail concerning them.

About most of Wem we have no 
extensive knowledge; We ones who 
stand out most prominently are 
Peter and We two broWers, James 
and John. We d6 not know so much 
about Andrew, yet It waa Andrew 
who brought bis brother, Peter to 
Jesua

The nature of His relationship to 
His disciples and to the Kingdom of 
Heaven Wat He had come to claim 
is emphasiaed In a pcssage in our 
I^ o n  Wat might gr»to somewhat 
harshly up6n our modern feeUngs 
If we did not read it properly and 
perceive Ite truW. When Jeaus was 
told that His moWer and Hla 
breWren were waiting for Him out-
side, we ore told Wat He said, "Who 
is my mother and my breWren?” 
and. looking round on We company. 
He added, "Behold my moWer and 
my brethren, for whosoever shall do 
Wo -will of God, the same Is my- 
broWer and sister and mother ’

As was expected, an even larger 
crowd Wronged St. Bridget’s hall 
last evening on Wo second night of 
the Mardl Gras. Word of mouth ad-
vertising telling of We attracUons 
at the carnival, supplemented by 
newspaper publicity accounted for 
the Increase, those In charge a 
nounced.

The entertainment was put on as 
scheduled. Earl McCarthy played 
several banjo solos, Miss Mary 
Quish sang and Catherine Marley 
gave an exhibition of tap dancing. 
Miss Marley demonstrated why she 
was given a year on We Major 
Bowes circuit. She waa encored re-
peatedly.

A ll of We booWs did "land office” 
business. "The Mllfc of Pennies” 
proved a great novelty and of 
course. Wo Hope (Theat was sur-
rounded by admirers sll Wrough We 
evening.

Tonight will be We big night of 
^  carnival. A ll of We prizes wlU 
be awarded. Door prlaea, cash prizes 
o f over $100 and the usual three $5 
drawings will be in order.

The oWer numbers of We enter-
tainment not yet presented will be 
on tonight’s program. The headline 
act will be Faith Sptllane's dancing 
girls. Eight members o f a special 
class will give novelty routines.

TO MAKE FURTHER FLANS 
FOR PROPAGANDA SHOW

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daugh-
ters Of Isabella, To Meet 
Tuesday At K. Of C. Home.

St. Margaret’s Orcle. Daughters 
o f laabella* wUl meet Tuesday eve- 
nlng In We Knights of Columbus 
home. There wtU be a regular meet, 
[ng held and following this meet-
ing Mrs. George M. Williams, chair-
man of We committee that la apon- 
TOrtng We Antl-God exhibit which 
te to be held In High School hall on 
Monday evening, Febniary 28, will 
meet with her committee an«i fur-
ther arrange for We showing. A l-
ready a letter haa been sent to many 
^ganlzattons and church bodies In 
Manchester and also to a number of 
individuals and Wls Hat will be fur- 
Wer added to at the meeting Tues-
day night. A  social will follow the 
meeting.

Eugene H. Tucker, who formerly 
lived here and taught for quite a 
term o f years tn the Hebron Green 
school, was found dead in a chair 
at hie room at the YMCA, Wtnated, 
Wednesday night. DeaW ia said to 
have been due to a heart attack. Mr. 
Tucker had complained of some 
trouble wlW indigestion We day be-
fore. He lived at a lake cottage In 
Winsted Wrough tha summer, spend-
ing We winters at We YMCA. He 
was a graduate of Suffleld Academy, 
attended Wesleyan University for a 
time, and graduated from Yale Law 
School, 1894. He was admitted to the 
bar the same year, but never prac-
ticed law to any extent. He married 
Miss Carrie I. Seyms, a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Seyms, 1894. 
The couple afterwards separated. 
Mrs. Tucker later married Fred-
erick Burnham, and after his deaW 
she bought s place In Amston where 
she now lives. Three children were 
born to We Tuckers, a daughter, 
Olive, and two sons. Dwight and 
Earl. Mr. Tucker retained :mtll hla 
death his membership In We Litch- 
fleld County Bar Association. Many 
of the boys and girls who were 
pupils of Mr. Tucker are now grown 
men and women. He was 71 years 
old. Details of funeral services have 
not been ascertained.

Justice (Tarlton B. Jones has been 
taking the place of Justice J. Banka 
Jones In trying cases since the lat-
ter has been undergoing treatment 
in We Msneheater Memorial Hospi-
tal for appendicitis. One of We 
coses Wat came up for attention 
lately was Wat of La>^Tcnce Lesler 
of Marlborough, who waa arrested 
in Hebron by a traffic policeman for 
caryrtng improper markers on his 
truck. Lesler had taken the mark- 
era from his touring car to use on 
We truck. The ,cSse has been post-
poned to next week.

Mrs. N. C. Johnson attended the 
funeral o f her cousin, Mrs. Pearl 
Stevenson of HaaardvUIe Tuyesday. 
Mra. Ste-venson died of pneumonia 
Saturday at Wa Stafford Springs 
Johnson Memorial Honltal. Inter-
ment was In Columbia.
1.. «e ^ v e d  of We
blrW o f a son to Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
gan B. lx>rd of Efilington, Saturday, 
at Manchester Memorial hospital. 
Mr. Lord la well known hree. He is 
We son of We late Clayton A. Lord, 
M d spent his childhood In Hebron. 
This la tbe fourth child at Mr. and 
Mrs. lord . They now have three 
sons and one daughter.

High school students here. We 
great majority o f whom attend 
Windham High school. WUllmanUc, 
will have a week's vacaUon begin-
ning Friday afternoon. I t  really 
amounte to a ten-day vacation if 
week-ends are counted. There are 
around 60 of We studente. Their va- 
caUOT correspond* with Wat of We 
grade schooia

Bchoola of We town are unit-
ing In making preparations for a 
rchtol concert, to be presented at 
We Hebron town haU, April 7. The 
special music teacher. Miss Eklith 
Stevena, wUl have We oversight of 
the program, in co-operation wiW 
We teachers. Schools to be repre- 
sented are tbe Hebron Green two- 
room school, Gilead Hill and White 
AjiMtoD’ and Jones street. Proceeds 
will go towards financing We pro-
posed New York sight-seeing trip 
for upper grade and High school 
studimte in charge of Supervisor 
Martin B. Robertson, April 28.

Supervlaor HarUn B. Robertson 
la presenting moUon picture pro-
grams In We Hebron schools once in 
every two weeks. He showed plc- 
Wrea relating to war, at We Hebron 
Green school Wednesday.
V schooia here
^  Washington Day programs Fri. 
toy  afternoon. As We 22nd wUl fall 
during the school vacaUon this was 
We nrarest tote poaible for observ' 
ing We day.v

Oray, a student at 
Windham High school, WilUmanUc 
leaves Monday to spend her week's 
vacaUon in Millington, East Had- 
dam, wlW her aunt. Miss Abby 
Miner.

Miss Mary Halpin, teacher of We 
higher grades, Hebron Green school, 
is s i d i n g  her ten toys’ vacation 
at We home of her parents In 
Bridgeport

Mrs. Mary E. Tefft, who is In her 
BSto year, received about 30 Val- 
entines in a Valentine shower plan- 
ned for her. Even now more tokens 
continue to come in. She was very 
much pleased at We attention and 

*“ . **?>■*" to r graUtude to 
friends who remembered her.
. 1.^.7 ' S' tocompanled her
sister. Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert, on a 
motor trip to Lebanon Wednesday 
^terooon to visit her son-ln-laW^

fam l!^ '''
AW. and Mrs. Charles E. Hlldlng 

of New York CItv will o .._

GASOLINE PRICE CUTi 
W A R S T A R U D A G A n l
Cash Discount Of Two Cents! 

A GaDon Annoimced 
Moriarty Brothers Todays

It appeared likely today th a t ' 
Manchester Is to witness another ] 
gasoline price war. Moriarty" 
BroWers, one o f We largest gaao« 
line retailers in town, are announn* 
Ing in a Herald adverUsement to* 
day a cash discount of 2 cents per "S 
gallon. This is We first pubUc an-
nouncement of a cash discount al* 
Wough *  few oWer service station* 
have recently been giving the sama 
discount wiWout announcing tha 
fact publicly.

In announcing the 2 cent :
discount today, MaWew Moriarty 
speaking for the Moriarty Brothen 
firm stated Wat Weir first consid* 
eration has always been the lowest 
possible prices for Weir customers 
However, Wey do not favor prlos* 
cutting, he s^d, since in the long ', 
run It has a tendency to hurt th * '• 
small service staUon operator and - 
We employees in We larger s ta r ' 
tions. It ia only because othei* had 
started Wc price cutting that Mori-
arty BroWers are forced to foilow ’ 
suit.

JOBSONBRIDGE I 
ARE A N N O U N C E ^

Was Jesus minimizing We dignity 
and beauty and responsibility of 
family rclaUonshlps ? Not at all.
On Wo contrary. He waa emphasiz-
ing the reality and depth o f the 
bond o f love between Wosa who 
have truly accepted Ws consclous- 
neas o f God's fatherhood, and are 
living in We communion o f love 
and grace. I f  we doubted Wls, we 
should recall , We fact that the 
moWer o f Jesua followed Him to We 
croB% and stood by. sharing Hla 
suffering; and in We time o f His 
last agony Jesua committed We care 
of HU motjier to the disciple whom 
He loved.

H IG E A W  PARK
*** rogulaj- dance at 

the Community House' Wls evening.
Dougan of Charter 

uaK .street haa been spending the 
winter season In St. Petersburg, 
ina. She writes that We climate 
there Is very beneficial to health, 
ând she expects to arrive home 

tometime in April, feeling greatly 
improved after her sojourn iq the 
sunshine city" of the ,SouW.
Ann Strickland will take charge 

ot tha inutic Sunday evening at 
South Church— the occasion being 
tto Union Meeting of the Nutmeg 
Trail in We Celebration of "Alders- 
gate”  (John Wesley). The DUtriot 
Superintendent. Dr. M. E. Barrett, 
will be We guest speaker. The pro-
gram will bt d ivld«] Into Wree ses- 
■lona: 1. Hymn siqg and address la 
the church Chapel; 2. Group confer- 
oooes; 8. Onnsecratlon Service tai
tha att<Utoftai|i («ttt Um otyaa.)

York City will spend Sun- 
day and Washington’s blrWday at 
Weir country hbme here. -

A  large dele:;ation of card nlavera

at We Masonic building. Colcheter, 
evening. A  particularly 

g o ^  time was reported and sever^ 
prizes were carried off by Hebron 

NeU o f Wtotchester 
Alphonse

V, ot tW f place captured tec- 
^ d  prize, and Miss Rose Mote, also 
of Hebron, took third. Men’s first

vWe. Herbert Finley of West-
chester captured second prize, and

Wlro. 12 tables were In play. ’
The names of Wree girls, Hebron

are on the three and one half vear

■*^**^'^ Hlldlng. Marcia

The Rev. and Mra. Waiter Vev ac. 
c^pan led  Mr. and ftrs. Asa W. 
Sills on a trip to Hartford, Thurs-
day, spending the day.

if.**^” *^* Martin of Dalton, 
MOSS., wU] spend Sunday and Wash, 
ingtons birthday at the home of 
to r moWer, Mra. T. D. Martin.

Harold R. Keen, rector 
, “ L. Peter’s Episcopal church, at- 
tendde a conference of tbe Church 

fo r  Industrial Democracy, 
Friday afternoon In New Haven. It  
waa held at We YMCA rooms and 
Trinity Parish House.

Of Approaches At • 
Middletown Inclnded b l  
Fire Projects SabniittM|.l

More Wan a mile and a half 
paving, We construction o f a sm all' 
bridge and oWer work .on both tha i'1 
east and west approaches to tha M jfT  
MIddletown-PorUand bridge wero £  
eluded among five new highway p«o, 
jecte announced by Highway Co b*. 
miesioner John A. Macdonald to- - 
day.

This work on the bridge ai*-' 
proachea waa divided into two Trunk 
Line projects, and the other t h m * ^  
jobs included the constructloB o f 3 
amall bridges over We Farm RtvBr i l -  
in East Haven and on Route No. U 7  ' 3  
m Harwlnton, together with repairs 
to the bridge over We Bhetuckat 
River and removal of the Old 
Bridge in Norwich and Sprague.

west or
Middletown approach to We Con-
necticut River Bridge call for a 3(L 
foot bridge, and paving over varioni 
lengWa wiW sheet asphalt on a con-
crete base, reinforced concrete . 
bituminous macadam. On the other 
side of We river In Portland, tha 
vvork wUl conaUt of nearly a  t»ng ‘ 
o f reinforced concrete pavement 
plus sizeable lengths o f bltumlnoui . 
macadam, gravel surfacing and '- 
Sradlng.

Sealed bids on We five projects win 
be received from contractors at ths " 
State Highway Department head- : 
quarters in We State Ofllce buUdhuL 
Hartford, untU 2 p. m., Monda^
March 7.

The work announced by Commis-
sioner Macdonald today is briefly 
described as follows; *

Trunk Line Projects 
Town of East Haven: A  30-foot 

concrete T-Beam Bridge and Ap-
proaches over Farm Rlvg'r.

Town o f Harwinton: A  10-foot 
Square Span Reinforced Concrotit: 
Slab Bridge and Approaches on 
Route No. 117,

Towns of Norwich and Spragua: 
Repaira to Bridge over Shetucket 
River and We removal of the Old 
Canal Bridge.

Town of Middletown: West A p - 
ireach to We ComiecUeut Rlvaip 
Jridge. A  25-foot Span Encased 

H-Beam Bridge; approximataly 636 
feet of Sheet Aaphidt Pavement on 
Concrete Base; approximately 620 
feet of Reinforced Concrete Pave-
ment and approximately 195 feet o f 
Bituminous Macadam Pavement

Town of Portland: East Approodi 
to We Connecticut River Bridge. 
Approximately 5,633 feet o f Rein, 
forced Concrete Pavement; ap p it^ . 
mately 1,565 feet of Blturatnous 
Macadam Pavement; approximately 
3,8(M feet of Rolled ^ n k  Run Gravel 
and approximately 3,984 feet of 
Grading.

Venus was We goddess o f agri-
culture In early Roman religion

later became the goddess of slbla for^the'^^^ple r f l
(to  aqjejr (Hn*Hg ooctot

TALCOnVILlE
Rev. G. W. Stephenson waa In 

Springfield pn Monday and Tuesday 
in attendance at We study -confer-
ence for Congregational minister* 
in We First Congregational church 
in Springfield. This conference is .. 
arranged by We commission on 
Evangelism and is designed to b* 
in preparation for We observance 
of Lent each year.

On Wednesday night, the Homo 
Missionary society of Talcottvilla 
served a roast Iamb supper to 126 
people In We assembly room o f t)w 
TalcoUvUle Congregational chunsh. 
There was a small charge for the 
supper which afterward Included an . 
hour of entertainment by Miss Mar- 
iraret Welles and We string trio o f •- 
Mias Marietta Fitch o f Rockville. ■

Mias Welles rendered throe Inter- : 
esting monologues with grace. abU- 
Ity and charm and waa received with ’ 
much enWuslaam by everyone proa- ■ 
enL The trio p lay^  Wree 
selections which were made particu-
larly diatlnetive by the skilled pUy^ 
>06 o f Raymond Kniecke, 15-yeari«|d . 
violinist from Rockville. !

The evening proved to be a greafll 
■uooees and Uianka is given to '* * 
Home Miaeionaiy society for 
interest and work In
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G. O. P. OPPORTUNITY
Appofotiniiit by Republican State 

Chainnan Benjamin E. Hanvood of
• sub-eommtttae of the State Cen-
tral OoBUBlttee to formulate and 
taoommend a policy for the conduct 
«< this year's state campaign af- 
fcrds opportunity for the Republlc- 
sa party in this state to get rid of
• delusion which In 19S4 and again 
wlileh. if not actually avoidable in 
tbs lAttar year, was naedleealy over- 
MlMltning.

That delusion was, In both years, 
that tha inclusion of national Issues 
-»tbe vary great stressing of those 

neoeaeary to the suo- 
il or partially suoeestful eoa- 

teet of a Connecticut state eam- 
paign.

When that sub-committee under-
takes serious consideration of the 
yatty*s 1938 atrategy it wUI he far 
nore likely to attain to some cn- 
OOuraglng reeuU if it will take into 
ita meetings a copy of the Lincoln 
Day address of O ^ m o r  Aiken of 
Vanaeat at the dinner of the Na- 
tienal lUpubUcan d u b  in New 
Toifc. And If It will keep the heart 
0( that addreae more than a little 
Ml Biliid during ita consultations, it 
wm be likely to help to build up the 
lUpubUean vote in this state to the 
 Mklmum. of present possibility.

Because Qovemor Aiken Is one 
Of the very few Republicans in high 
place who appreciates a great 
truth—that It 1s one thing to egg on 
distrust and hatred of the Demo-
cratic national administration and 
quite another thing to count in the 
Bapublican column on election day 
the votes of the disaffected voters.

But, said Aiken, "give thtm Re-
publican leadership that Is warm, 
human, understanding, sound, and 
they will turn to us."

If this warning against mere 
rspstlUous criticism of the other 
great party U wisely applicable to 
BStiona] affairs, how much mere ep- 
plicable is it to the political affairs 
of the Mate of Connecticut T

Twice tn succession the Connecti-
cut Republican party has tried to 
Win a state election by largely 
ignoring state issues and depending 
on attacks on tbs'.New Deal—and 
twice it has been beaten—the last, 
time devastatingly.

Let there be no'third time.
If the Republican party in Con-

necticut cannot And lasues enough 
In the history of the Cross adminis-
trations, ample for the conduct of a 
successful campaign, then it Is 
atrangely lacking In political acu- 
tnen—or in courage.

Very profoundly is it to be hoped 
that the Republican State Central 
committee will quit confusing Itself 
with the Republican National Com-
mittee, and that it a-ilt realize at 
last that its job Is to win the state 
of Connecticut next, fall -nut the 
Presidential elcclion'fof XP40. If it 
does these things the party need not 
approach the fall election In an atti-
tude of defeatism. If it does not. 
the pa^y might as well save ,j/ta  
brsath, its energy and Its money 
and merely sit back and wait for 
the Bociallsta or the American La-
bor Party or some other third ele-
ment to take the state away from 
both oM parties.

invulnerable against the charge of 
being unethical—and yet be Injuri-
ous to society as a whole.

In New York stats a group of cor-
poration counsels told Governor 
Lehman recently that there was ur-
gent need of legislation tef prevent 
certtorarl proceedings being brought 
for taxation relief by property own-
ers who claim over-aasssament H., 
was pointed out that, because of 
solicitation of this claaa of business 
by many law Arms and atfSHieya, 
the courts are Aooded with such ap-' 
peals, a great many of which are 
successful.

These actions fairly swarm in 
times like thess, when the actual re- 
ailaation value of property is at a 
low ebb and t^hen, even under fair 
and honest assessment, it is possible 
to claim over-valuation for the aim- 
pie reason that ail property Is over-
valued. B e i^  able to show the over-
valuation, the suitors frequently 
win and obtain very jnuch smaller 
assessmente. But the very much 
larger number of small property 
owners, whose stake In tha over-as- 
seument is smaller In proportion to 
the cost of court proceedings, and 
who are not solicited by the law-
yers, do not appeal to the. courts 
and must pay taxes according to the 
general level of assessment; and 
this throws an undus proportion of 
the tax burden upon the small bold-
er while the large property owner 
obtains ‘ ‘relief."

This is probably due to the cir-
cumstance that ths New York 
courts have a different outlook on 
this problem from the courta of this 
stats. In Oonnsetieut, unless we 
are much mistaken, the courta uni-
formly hold to the theory that It 
makes little difference whethe; 
one's property be assessed at a very 
high or a low value, so long as It Is 
assessed on the same rsistive or 
proportional lavel aa the other prop-
erty In the community; which as-
suredly Is the common sense out-
look, and the fair one. ^

Probably there would be but scant 
pickings in this stats for any group 
of lawyers who set about Instigat-
ing appeals from assessments by 
large property owners merely be- 
caiice a sudden and probably tem-
porary receeslon in values had made 
the actual Agures of their assess-
ments considerably greater than the 
realizable value of the property at 
the moment. But the scheme works 
In New York and Is working s great 
deal of Injustice.

And soms of ths loa la very thin in-
deed—especially that which cUtiga 
to the edges of Poland and tha So-
viet Union.

GANGING UP
Thera are s great many things 

that a great many people cannot un-
derstand. One of them Is how you 
can spend sixty or seventy million 
dollars on a battleship—let alone 
why you should?

Perhaps there Is just the smallest 
bit of an Inkling to the answer In 
quite another circumstance.

Sometime ago the government 
asked for bids on twelve large car-
go ships so designed and construct-
ed as to provide naval auxiliaries In 
time of need. Now Chairman Joseph 
P. Kennedy of the Murltlme Com-
mission, which has had the matter 
In hand, reports that the bid prices 
are so unrea.sonably high that un-
less lower bids can be obtained 
there will be no merchant marine 

worthy of the name.” The prices 
asked are sixty or eighty per cent 
higher than the Maritime Commis-
sion's estimate of reasonable costs. 
Bids that should not exceed two 
million dollars run up to more than 
three and a half millions.

There seems to be no queHtlon 
about the shipbuilders having gang-
ed up on the nation in a matter in 
which most folks would probably 
consider some small element of pa-
triotism might be expected to en-
ter. And If they will gang up for a 
squeeze In the building of a dOien 
naval auxiliaries, why Is there any 
rea.son to believe they will not do 
the same thing when a battleship is 
Involved?

WOULDN’T  WORK HERE

By BO means is the only unfavoi^ 
Abls consequence of the creation of 
too many lawyers to be found in the 
BBinbcr of attorneys throughout the 
Oouctry who form shady ailianoes 
With ths underworld. When there 
a n  tar mors lawyers than needed to 
•ttsnid to the in tim ate business of 
their profession ths opportunistic 
promotion o f litigation for the sake 
e t tbs sBiployment afforded U an in' 
e MIi TiiIs  result Much pro*

m « j be sotiraiy even

ELIZA HITLER
Lika an Eliza cro. .̂slng the Ohio 

ahead of the bloodhounds and hop-
ping from one tilting cake of Ice to 
the next one, German Nazllsm must 
keep despirstely going, or aink. 
There Is no such possibility as stand-
ing still. From the capsizing Hoc 
of the German army crisis Hitler 
made a wildly frantic leap onto the 
crumbling cake of Austrian control. 
It Is Impossible for him to tarry 
there. He must jump again, for 
there is no stability anywhere with-
in reach of him. no economic secur- 
rty, no certainty from moment to 
moment that the long smoldering 
revolt at home will not break. He 
must leap and grab and leap and 
grab. Now, with Germany Itself a 
fused mine and Austria only held in 
compliance by Nazism's pointed 
gun, the world Is looking for anoth-
er quick and staggering hop Into 
CtecbosIovakiA Then, breathlessly, 
another tnto Hungary, another Into 
Rumania.

Well, Eliza made it; perhaps 
Eliza HlUer wUl.

But there’s a terrible lot of watsr 
under Uas lot, and all around it.

CAVE AND CAVE MEN
Another Immsnse cavsra has been 

disOQvsrisd In New Usxloo, on's 
vaulted chamber of which la aatd to 
he mors than three miles long. Its 
very small entrance la twelve miles 
sputh of Carlsbad Oavsm, which it 
somstimsa said to be ths largest in 
the world. Possibly ths two are con-
nected, the newly discovered cave 
having been only partiaUy explored.

Areheologista will probably be 
far more Interveted tn Jthe fact that 
ancient pottery and deer bones have 
been found In the cavern than they 
will be in ths cava itself.

SclentiiU in recent years have 
been Inclined to depart a little from 
their one-time oonvletlon that dur-
ing the many hundreds of thousands 
of ysars during which soms form of 
human life is bsUtved to havs sxtst- 
ed in other parte of the earth, tha 
Western hemisphere remained 
wholly unpeopled 'until relatively re' 
cent timei. 8o that every new And 
Ing of prehlttorte artifacts any-
where In the Americas becomee of 
the keenest Interest No doubt we 
shall see a rush of anthropotogtste 
tn tha new cavern, eagerly hoping 
to learn from the slight cluss left 
behind them whether it Is twenty 
thQUsand years or Ave thousand 
years or mSrsiy a few centuries 
sines ths one-tiros occupants of that 
spacious apartment moved tn.

One thing that may not interest 
them but WUeb doM interest us Is 
how those old timers, whosvsr they 
were, ever came to And the place. 
The cave entrance is described' as 
being about 700 feet up the aide of 
a difficult acclivity and bidden be-
hind a projecting rick, besides be 
ing very small. Barring the sheer-
est luck. It would be Improbabis 
that it would havs sver besn stum-
bled on by aborigines or pre-hls- 
toric wanderers unless they were 
numerous enough to have pretty 
thoroughly combed that entire re-
gion.

You can go on from there if you 
wish and do a lot of speculating as 
tn w-hat may have become of these 
pi-ople. Maybe they eventually ate 
up nil the game and starved to 
death. Maybe they wiped each other 
out In stone-axe ^warfare. Or may-
be they just set up the proAt sys-
tem and kept on developing It be-
yond the point of workability.

A Little Encourasrement Along the Way

in New York
 g

New York.—Dixie Davis, the 
lawyer tor Dutch Schultz mob, now 
facing trial on charges of heading 
a $100,000,000 a year racket, sneers 
at the report. But there are veter-
an detectives ^ u n d  here who In-
sist they once saved him from a 
one-way ride.

It happened a couple of years 
ago when a grand jury was Inves-
tigating Schultz's Income tax re-
turns. There were three men, the 
saga goes, who knew too much. 
One of them, Jules Martin, was 
found beaten, stabbed and shot In 
a snowdrift upstate. A day or 
two later, Davis was taken off a 
train by police and held under 
guard for a while. Pollee had 
what they considered an Ironclad 
tip — that a group of gorillas 
were going to meet him at an-
other station and “snuff'' him out.

Davis, they say, still sneers at 
the hunch. Nevertheless, Bo Wein-
berg. third of Schultz's intimate 
aidis, was killed, encased in a barrel 
of cement (or so goes the under- 
worlo report) and tossed into a 
river. Some say gangland enemies 
did the Job. There are others who 
profess some of Schultz' owm hench-
men turned the grim trick.

I*ug Into Proprietor
The word goes In the Madison 

Square Garden sector that Jimmy 
Braddock will be the next pugilist- 
proprietor of an elaborate cafe. 
Having doffed his ring trunks and 
sash, the ex-hcavyelght champ Is 
about to follow in the footsteps of 
Jack Dempsey. Tony Canzonerl. 
Mickey Walker and Benny Leonard, 
all established restaurant men.

Like hit predecessors Braddock 
has made the usual vow to his asso-
ciates: he will work hard as host, be 
sociable with the guests and attend 
personally to the high quality of the 
cuisine. On the whole, prize-ring 
reetaurateuri suceeed.

The Only Way
There's this stoiw that goes with 

one of those star •cigarette adver-
tisements by a celebrated operatic 
favorite. The star willingly signed 
a statement to the effect that "such 
and such cigarettes never hurt my 
throat." To friends he laughs, 
"Of course they never hurt my 
throat 1 never smoke them.”

Annoyed by the literary saboteurs 
of Broadway who consistently moan 
that the Rialto la dead, while they 
are having a high time near 'nmes 
Square. Bob Chrtstenberry. bool- 
face of the Hotel Astor, has started 
a potent Believers-in-Broadwray 
movement He plans to enlist every 
Broadway enterprise in the cam-
paign and via street parades, radio, 
screen and etage, convince the skep-
tics and the world that Broadway is 
aa alive and aa prosperous now, aa 
then.
' He already boa approached 
George U. Cohan to write a theme 
song for ths pep movement But 
O. M. doesn’t care for the modem 
Broadway and it la doubtful if be 
can be brought oroun^

What It Means:

How Big b Big" In The Navy?#
By niOBGAN M. BEATTY .7 Most dreadnaughte have a ipeed
AF Feature Service Writer j  of only 26 miles on hour, but, they

W ashing^ — The "super-navy” require power plaiUe producing 25,-
stories dotting the newspapers these 
days are full of astronomical ton-
nage Agures, gun bores and othsr 
technical gear to make them useful 
to experts.

But for your arm-chair strategist 
these Agures are just so many red 
herring, assuming, of course, that 
your amateur has absorbed no more

to 30,000 horsepower on de-
mand. That's enough to supply all 
the power and light required to nm 
a city tike Lincoln, Neb., Pasadena. 
<^lf., or Shreveport, La.

A battleehip wallowing along at 
top speed can bum 300 tona of fuel 
oil a day. You eould beat an aver-
age home all winter with the oil

than the garden variety of mathe- | a Arst class battleship can bum In j
matlcs and never saw a fleet in ac
tion.

In ordinary terms, .juM bow big 
is ths United Statsa navy, its bat-
tleships and guns? What damage 
could these floating fortresses do?

Hers is tha answer measured by 
oommonplaoe yardsticks:

The navy represents s  $8,000,- 
000,000 inveitment. The plant It-
self—ships, guns and shore stations 
—is an Investment In property val-
ue comparable to the total Invest-
ments of tha United States Steel 
(Corporation, the wrorld's largest In-
dustrial combine, with investraants 
of $2,000,000,000. The other biUlon 
of naval Investment is in supplies.

Supplies Include sverythlng from 
fuel to funeral flogs, from potatoes 
to paint Take paint. The navy 
keeps on hand about $1,800,000 
worth of paint Ingredients. Mix 'em 
up and irou’va got enough to daub 
three generous coats' Inside and out 
on every home In a city the else of 
Galveston, Texas, Jackson, Mich., or 
Asheville, N. C.

went west "to make good In the 
movlea” He was told to put oa 
"the old high hat” , eo he landed In 
Hollywood with a valet—his first. 
The breaks didn't come Immediate-
ly; and the valet was making the 
bankroll look like a two-pants suit 
In a thunder shower.

Finally, one morning the Fu.sh- 
over Pictures Corporation waa on 
the phone and the actor answered it 
himself. At last, the call had 
come! Over the wire, however, 
came this offer; "Mr. Boandso, you 
have a valet in your employ. If 
you can spare him, we'd like to have 
him In our picture. We'll pay him 
$89 a day.”

Vies Versa
Josef Hofmann, the great pianist. 

Is an Inventor of some renown, and 
generally can4>e found in one of the 
three laboratories that adjoin his 
home, tinkering with lathes, drill 
presses, autogene and oxy-acctylene 
welding torches. He works on de-
vices for sound ampliAcatlon, oil 
burners, pneumatic springs, hydrau-
lic snubbers, and many other items, 
and he holds a number of patents on 
his contraptions.

Mayor La Guardla Is reputed to 
be adept with at least Ave musical 
Instruments, having inherited a mu-
sical talent from his father, who 
was a military bandmaster. And 
there’s cx-Flrst Deputy Commis-
sioner Harold Fowler, who-1s known 
as one ol the best horsemen in 
America. He haa competed In sev-
eral steeplechases at England’s an-
nual Grand National.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By UK. FKANH MctXit

("HRONIO CATARRH OF THE
NOSE

The patient calls It chronic 
catarrh of the nose—the physician 
calls it rhinitis. Regardless of which 
name is used, it means catarrhal 
InHammatlon of the raucous mem-
brane lining the nose.

In chronic rhinitis, the mucous 
membrane becomes InAamed and 
swollen and there is sn Increased 
secretion of mucus, as the result of 
continued irritation.

The blood vessels become distend-
ed or stretched, and their walls are 
softened. The membrane may thick-
en or harden. The nose feels stop-
ped up or obstructed because of the 
combination of the changes of the 
membrane itself and the increased 
discharge of mucus. At the start, 
this discharge is thin and watery as 
well as profuse, as *een In the be-
ginning of a cold, when the nose 
"runs.” Later on the discharge may 
become thick and be hard to re-
move even by vigorous blowing of 
the nose.

The patient complains of a feel-
ing of fullness in the nose or be-
tween the eyes. A dull headache 
n.ay develop, but the boring, per-
sistent headache as seen in sinus 
trouble Is not present and the 
patient describes more of a dull dts- 
tress. Wtaeir he goes to bed at 
night, the aide of the nose next to 
the pillow becomes clogged up so 
that he is unable to breathe through 
the nostril.

In making the diagnosis of 
chronic catarrh It is advisable to 
make a local examination of the 
nose and the information gained tn 
this way, when checked with the 
symptoms of the patient,- will astab. 
Itsh the nature of the complaint.

Hypertrophic and atrophic rhini-
tis are other forma. In tjrpsrtrophic 
rhinitis, there occurs a marked In-
crease in the connectiva- tissue In 
the layer just below the mucous 
membrane, leading to more or less 
blocking of the passages, with con-
sequent mouth-breathing. In 
atrophic rhlBlUs, the mucous mem- 
brans becomes thm and hard, with 
the hardness replacing the normal 
softness which is steo whfn the 
membrane is healthy. The oatstand- 
tng symptom ia the unpleasSnt odor 
of tbs dIsdtsxRe. H m n  nshy be oea-,

slderable crust formation, and with 
the removal of one of these crusts, 
nosebleed may develop.

The sense of smell Is often Icyst in 
any of the forma of rhinitis, and the 
patient will probably state that the 
sense of taste Is dulled.

The patient with chronic catarrh 
needs a general treaUnent to build 
up health In every waf possible and 
to overcome the irritation which 
caused the engorged condition of the 
mucous membrane. Suitable local 
treatment Is often required in addi-
tion In many cases. Attention must 
be given to the diet and a large 
amount of the alkaline foods should 
be i:sed. Constipation Is the gener-
al rule in these cases, rather than 
the exception, and should be cor-
rected.

Dally simbaths, or a .substitute 
treatment given with the ultra 
violet ray generator, arc of value. 
Plenty of sleep, fresh air, andexer- 
clse are other helps In achieving a 
cure of catarrh. Usually the patient 
wlU recover more hapidly If he 
avoids starches, milk, and sweets 
for a few weeks.

Treatment given to the nasal 
membrane with the ultra violet ray 
applicator may be beneAclal In pro-
moting a better tone. Nasal sprays 
or douches are often suggested, and 
in experienced hands, are of value 
in promating cleanliness, but I be-
lieve that the catarrhal patient 
should use such methods only os 
directed by his physician. When he 
tires to use them without super-
vision, he Is likely to overdo it.

If you would like some general 
diet sugcstlons, or my article on 
CATARRH you may obtain them by 
writing to me In care of this news-
paper, enclosing a large, self-ad-
dressed, stamp^ envelope.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Stale Bread)
Question: Lola T. asks; "Is stale 

bread any better than fresh? I bake 
my own bread and Ilka to eat it 
warm. Just as it comes out of the 
oven, but someone has told me this 
kind of bread Is hard to digest.” 

Answer: Stale bread Is apparent-
ly easier to digest than fresh bread 
becarise it requires a more thorough 
chewing due to Its dryness. During 
the chewing period, the digestive 
ferment of the saliva bos a better 
opportunity to work upon the staroh 
particles,.

(Black and Blue Marks)
Question; Norman H. wants' to 

know: "Is there anything that 
would cause me to develop block and 
blue marks easily? I And that the 
skin discolors very rea<llly and 1 
can not remember any bump or 
bruise sufficient to explain It.”

An.swer: There Is considerable 
evidence that a lack of vlUmln C in 
the diet favors the tendency to the 
ready formation of black and blue 
marks. This \1tamln Is needed for 
healthy blood vessels and when the 
supply is deAcient, the v/alla of the 
small blood vessels or capillaries 
may become weakened, thus allow-
ing the escap'. of blood, which ac-
cumulates beneath the skin and pro- 
ducea the black' and blue appear-
ance.

(Milk)
Quesljon; "Worried Mother” 

writes: "My daughter who la Ave 
yeara old refuses fresh milk hut 
takes canned milk freely, either 
when diluted with water an dused aa 
a beverage, or when added to cook-
ed vegetables. Is it all right to let 
her use the canned variety?” 

Answer; Yes.

DRY LAKE BEDS BRING
A UTTLE GOLD RUSH

Mina, Nev.-»^(AP)—A mild stam-
pede to locate old dry lake beds has 
followed revelation that gold, plat-
inum and quicksilver are being re-
covered from the salt beds of Oo- 
lumbus marsh near here..

Los Angelee capltalisU were be-
hind the original work on the aslt 
beds and installed milling equip-
ment. * t  r

Dry lake beds have long been 
worked, but usually for salt, bon x  
or other tMO-sMtolUe

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(By Asenclated Preae)

New Haven.—Prof. Charles E. 
Rush, associate librarian at Yale, an-
nounced that the American Library 
Association had founded '"n>e Jour-
nal of Dooumentary Reproduction,” 
a quarterly review of the application 
of photography and allied techniques 
to library, museum and archival 
usage.

WUllmantlc.—Forj,y educators con-
tinued today their mid-winter con-
ference of the Elementary School 
Principals Association df Connecti-
cut. The sesslnns opened yester-
day.

New Haven.—Yale's six fraterni-
ties elected 71 members at the an-
nual sophomore winter ruslng cere-
mony.

Hamden.—The Board of Educa-
tion named Wilfred H. Moody, prin-
cipal of New Haven's Bassett Junior 
high school, to the principalship of 
th ' Hamden high school. He suc-
ceeds Dr. Herbert A. Landry, .

GRANDPA’S CORNERS
Orion Gleets, who has let hla 

whiskers grow all winter In order 
to keep hla face warm while he'Vas 
working in hla woodTot ana down on 
the ice pond, got a faceful of a 
different piiv tict last night. He 
heard a commotion out in his chick-
en coop, and took his shotgun and 
snook out there. He open:;d the door 
careful, and atumbled right over a 
Irate skunk which was out at a un-
usual season. Before he could get 
out of the way, Orion got his 
whiskers plunkad full of skunk 
spray, which at that abort range 
from his nose all but turned it In-
side out. Urkm tried to bury his 
face in a bucket of water, which 
only spread the stuff into his hair. 
Off come whiskers, hair, and. In ms 
haste, Orion darned near clipped off 
a ear. Today our ncightor re-
sembles a jailbird, and is plenty mad 
at being skunked out of his own 
chicken coop. All of which should 
serve to remind us to look out for 
foreign entanglements, even if ,we 
do have a gun in our hands. We can 
get smelled up a lot even U we go 
well armed and have our eyes wide 
open.

The Little Torchbearers of the 
church waa organlze<l last night 
just before prayer meeting. This ia 
a group of the young people here. 
The writer wishes them well, but 
he can remember many similar 
groups which have died out after 
the Arst enthusiasm. There was the 
Shinning Lights, the Bright Beams, 
and other varieties of holy Ares or-
ganized here at the Ckjrners from 
time to time. Host of them are only 
Burnt Wicks now. they having lost 
Interest years ago.

Mrs. Talbot Fish is doctoring her 
baby for the croup. We've all been 
waiting for something like this to 
happen. She had he.' owiv wray and 
got the child baptised in the wrinter 
weather In spite of all the towir 
coiild do, and now she can thank 
herself for her stubbornness.

Big excitement was caused here 
last night when everybody got call-
ed out of prayer meeting to put out 
the Are which had caught 
Clubsoii Foote's barn just In back at 
his bouse. Fired with religious seal 
from the meeting, and kept jump-
ing by the cold weather which made 
follu pep up in order to keep warm, 
(oiks found buckets and laid on the 
water and the barn wraa saved be-
fore the Are had gotten much head-
way, It seems that d u b ’s wrife wron't 
let him smoke his plpr in the 
house, so he haa to fo  out into the 
cow stables to read and meditate. 
Lost night he waa extra tired, and 
he fell aoleep, at which time his 
pipe dropped out of bis mouth, he 
bavins no teeth, and caught onto 
oome bay. A  bs|lsrin oow wobs bun

1 Ship Equals 3 Bridges 
The n a v /s  personnel, including 

the marine corps, ia 120,000 men, 
enough to populate a city as big os 
Albany, N. Y., or Spokane, Wash.

Now look at the navy's huge bat-
tle wagons, say, a 780-foot 38,000- 
tonner. If you could stand one on 
its noBs beside the Empire State 
building, you could reach out of the 
60th story window, of the building 
and touch the ship's Mern.

A battle wagon wrelgha as much 
as two and a half Brooklyn brldgea 
At $60,000,000 apiece, they eoet as 
much aa tbs nsw George Washing-
ton bridge serosa the Hudson at 
New York City. *

20 minutes.

Gun Equals Locomotive 
How about big guns 7 
Most main batteiw weapons these 

days are 16-lnob rifles; the muzzles 
are 16 inchee In diameter. The gtm 
welgha a triflings 128 tons, about the 
same as an ordinary locomotive. 
They are about as long aa a. loco-
motive and Its te n d e r -^  feet 

A 16-lncher fires a shell that 
stands as high os a dainty young 
lady, say Janet Gaynor. But height 
is the only thing a 16-ln. ebell has 
in common with a miss. The pro-
jectile weighs 2,100 pounds, juM a 
little under the average small auto-
mobile, and it takes six bushels of 
rNT to shoot it ths maximum range 
of 20 miles.

Food By The Ton
The projectile travels 2,800 feet a 

second on leaving the mussle, or 
about SIX times faster than the 
speediest airplanes. The fores re-
quired to shoot these shells 20 miles 
Is 100,000 foot-tons at the musale, 
which. If harnessed to a hoist, could 
lift the battleship Itself three feet.

The navy can do what a thrifty 
housewife would like to; serve three 
square meals to a husky man for 
80 centa a day.. But, of course, the 
navy buys In quantity. )

In a month’s time our gobs con-
sume 2,800,000 pounds of rsfriger- 
ated meat, 208,000 dozen eggs, 160,- 
000 pounds of butter and 2,230,000 
pounds of potatoes. Top this off 
writh about a million pounds each of 
fresh vegetables and fruits and 6,- 
000,000 pounds of rice, flour, beans 
and canned goods — and you've as-
sured every man In tha navy his six 
pounds of food a day.

get help. It would be much better 
for all concerned if Mrs. Foote 
could get human enough td stand a 
little tobacco smoke in her house, 
which ain't no sanctorum anyhow, 
instead of running the risk of los-
ing livestock and winter bay and 
possibly her husband In some cow- 
barn Inferno.

Biisallnda 'i umer did her washing 
on Monday evening, instead of dur-
ing the day, and she hung out the 
sheets on the line to dry. Jeb Tur-
ner, who lets his horses out to the 
yard to drink from a trough there, 
let them out last night as usual. The 
white sheets, Aopplng in the dark, 
got caught   n two of the horses' 
heads, and. they, being frightened, 
bolted down the toad with the sheets 
streaming out behind. One ot these 
KKK night marej was last seen 
hlgblooting It up the Juniper road. 
Jeb got the other one oornered down 
to Gunny Clipper's piece in the 
Whoop Owl quarter ot town.

William Stench has brought a new 
automobile initead of paying oR 
anything on his rao-tgage which is 
two months overdue. Boas Whitten, 
who holds the mortgage, says he's 
going to foreclose unless he gets ms 
money, so It looks like William may 
have to either sell the car or live In 
It.

Miss Juste LIghte is ell repaired 
from her recent tumble down tha 
front steps of the general store. It a 
lucky she has a good strong neck 
or she wouldn't be here today. Dr. 
F. Hector Gllnk pulled her through.

WAPPING
A surprise birthday party was 

given by the Pleasant Valley Club, 
at their club rooms in Pleasant Val-
ley in; honor of Mrs. Emma Alex-
ander's 88th birthday. There were 
twenty-Avo members present. Mrs. 
Alexander was presented with a 
Beacon robe, by the members of the 
club, A very pleasant afternoon was 
enjoyed and refreshments were 
served. Mrs. Alexander, enjoys 
good health and all wish her many 
more happy birthdays.

A daughter was bom to Hr. and 
Mrs. Francis Fostsr on Tuesday 
February 18th at the Stafford 
Springs hospital. Mother and Baby 
are both doing well.

The regular Junior (Jboir rehear-
sal was held on Thursday afternoon, 
at the Community Church House 
Rev. Douglas V. Maclean la their 
leader.

The Wapping Grammar schools 
were closed at noon on Friday for 
a week's vacation after the usual 
eight weeks of school. Mr. McCar- 
tin expects to spend a part of his 
vacation in New York.

Rev. Douglas V. Maclean enter-
tained several of the young married 
couples atJiis home last Tuesday 
evening.

Epbrlam (Jowlst, Tax OiUector 
for ths Town of South Windsor, 
win be at the Wapping post office 
on Friday afternoon F<b. 2|i'-'froiu 
one o'clock till 6 p.m. to receive the 
Old Age Assistance Tax.

The Pleasant VaUey C3ub held a 
bridge and setback party at their 
club rooms, Thursday evening with 

on to j nine tables In attsndanca. Mrs. Nor-
man Reynolds chalrmrn, with her 
group assisting, had chaige of ths 
affair.

An organisation meeting of the 
South Windsor Volunteer - Fire De-
partment will be held Friday eve-; 
ning, February 28th. Membera of 
the Departments charter member- 
Mtip committee voted Wednesday. 
It was reported that i l l  charter 
members hsve been stgned, includ-
ing WUIlsm R. Wood the donor of 
eeveral public buildings at South 
Windsor, wh^ contributed one hun-
dred doUara towarda financing the 
department. The charter member
sh^ will be qpen until March 7, tha 

up, aad hs nm ovsr to ths ohuroh to|fss Mtag tiUM StUaM.

National Guard 
—  News —

By DANNY SHEA

New Inetractor In Reglmsot
Captain Wilbur J. Fox at Michi-

gan will oome to Hartford in March 
to act as instructor of the 169th In-
fantry, of which we are a part. The 
announcement was made yeeterday 
by Adjutant General William F. 
Ladd. Captain Fox will succeed 
Major Raymond Sherman, regular 
army instructor, who took the place 
of Major Frank (Tulin, recently 
transferred to Washington. (Taptalh 
Fox is a graduate of the Infantry 
School at Fort Banning, Georgia 
where he took the course In 1029. 
He Is a member of the Second In-
fantry of the United States Army.

Sergeant Herbert Kearns wlU rep-
resent Company "K" at the banquet 
tonight in honor of Colonel Orville 
A. Petty.

Private Triesta Pagan! will com-
plete three yeara of service In the 
Connecticut National Guard on 
March 10.

Now that Federal inspection has 
gone Into History, the members of 
the company start looking forward 
to the shooting season. All soldiers 
In the company should make up 
their mind to qualify with the rifle 
this year as It is the company’s 
main arm. The non-commluloned 
officers, automatic and subauto-
matic men are expected to qualify 
with the Browning automatic rifle 
in addition to the U. S. Rifle. Pistol 
Inslructlon is also expected to be 
featured.

There will be four drills In the
company in March falling on each 
Monday night. The first one will 
be held March 7.

Howitzer Co.
Well soldlera of the Howitzers, 

I’ll bet you're glad inspection ia over 
and that you gave one of the best 
inspections a Howitzer Co. haa ever 
had. Captain Hagedom waa Very 
much pleased witli this Inspection 
and expressed hla greatest thanks to 
hla men.

The personal appearance of the 
company opened Inspection with 
Major Pirtle as the Inspecting offi-
cer. The major aaked each mem-
ber .of the company questions based 
on the company. Arst aid, and even 
the number of buttons on the uni-
form. Following the inspection of 
the personnel, the company demon-
strated close order drill under the 
direction of Captain Hagedorn, Lt. 
Murphey and Lt. Bycholski. '^ e  
rest of the drill woe used in dem-
onstrating the 37 mm gun and the 
S-lnch trench mortar. This met 
nith great approval from the spec- 
tatora who were seated in the bal-
cony.

During the afternoon Major Pirtle 
went through the records of the 
comitony and found them hi good 
order.

Foilow-ing drill the company bas-
ketball team played the Rockvillg. 
P. A.’a but were on the short e n d ^  
a 44-42 acore.

We'were glad to see Corp, 
chell back with us Tuesday and „ „  
cidentally he waa singint the eld 
prison song, "If 1 Had the Wings 
of An Angel".

How many buttons have you got 
on your uniform. Tierney T Better 
start counting them.

Howitaer Co. Notea
Sheriff Haag would like to find a 

mule before going to camp. He bays 
he gets lonesome.

Private Kuriowito would like to 
know why he waa iosued a pistol for 
iMpection aad hit pola, Titmey and 
Solmonsoa, weren't.

Inspection must have been a strain 
on the basketbeJl team as they did 
not get started until the tblid quar-
ter.

I understand there waa x  til 
coat turning aRalr 
wkat. MaMMgptt) ‘
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Nats I All prorrams to key and baaie chain or vronpo thereon unless sped* 
fled: coast to coast (e to o> daaianaUona include all available statlone.

ProQrafna eubjeet to change by etattons without previous notice. P. M* 
 “ NBC-WEAF (RED) NETWORK 
SABiC — East; weaf wnao artio wjar 
wtac weth kyw wfbr wro w gr
weae w tam  w w j weal wdet:

, when 
Idwaeti

kad wmaq who wow wdaf wire katp: 
Mountalni koa kdyl; South: wmbe: 
Pacific: kfi kaw komo khq kpo kau; 
OPTIONAL STATIONS loMratS Inter- 
ehanaeably on either RED or BLUE 
networks): BASIC — East: wlw wfea 
wsan work wool; Midwest: wood wal 
wabf wbow webo kaoo kana. OTHER 
OPTIONAL STATIONS — Canadian; 
cret c fc f ; Central: wcfl wtmj wlba wday 
kfyr koam; South: w U r wptf wis wjax 
wfla-wtum wtod waoo w fbc wwne wese 
wave warn wmo wnb wapi wmsb wjd* 
kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre wokl kths 
kgbz ktbs kark kanc; Mountain: kair 
kch) kU r kob; Pacific: kfbk kwa kmj 
kern
CtnL East.
12:(X ^  1:00.—Emery Deutech Orcheetra 

1:Sn—To Bo Announced (80 m.) 
1 :0( ^  2:0S—Capera from the Can^ue 
1:3( ^  2 :8^ —Your Hoat from Buffalo 
2 :0( ^  3:00-^ o id e n  Molodlea, Orcheet. 
2:80— 3:30—Bill Krentx and Orcheetra 
3 :00— 4 :0(^ T h e  Half Hour of Sonos 
3 :30— 4:30—Walter Keleey Orcheetra 
4 :0( ^  8:00—Top Hattora banco Band 
4 :30— 6:30—Caliina Stamp Collootora 
4t48— 6:45—Al Janne and Orcheetra 
5 :00— 6:00—Spanish Revue Orchestra 
8:3( ^  6:30—Prate. Radio Nowe Period 
6:3^  6:36—Question Box on Sports 
6:4^  6:4^ R e lig lo n  from the News 
6:00— 7:00—Kaltenmeyer'e Kinderg’en 
6 :30— 7:30—Alletair Cooke Com m ent 
5 ;4^  7 :45—Jean Sablon Song Prog. 
7 :0( ^  6:00—Bob RIploy Program—to o 

6:30—Jack Hatoy Variety—to c 
5 :00— 6:00—Al Roth A  Hie Orcheetra 
8:30— 0 :3(^Am erlcan Portraits. Play 
6:00—10:00—NBC B^mphony UH hra.) 

10:30—11:3(^ T o  Be Announced (30 m.) 
11:00—12:00—Emery Deutech Orqheitre 
11:30—12:30—Blue Barron’s Orcheetra

CBB-WABC NETWORK
BASIC — Beat: wabo wado wdko wcao 
weel war wkbw wkre whk wjr wdre 
wcau wjaa wpro wfbl w J b v  wgar; Mid*
west: wbbm wfbm- kmoc kinox whas 
kfab krnt
EAST—wbns wpg whp whec wore efrb 
ckao wlbx wmas weag wnb{ wlbs wkbn 
whlo wkbl
DIXIE — wxat wfifa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wreo wlao wwl wtoc krid ktrh ktea 
waco koma wdbo wbt wdae whig wdbj 
wwva wtnbg wtjs wmbr wala ktul kgko 
wcoa wdne wnox kwkh know .wmmm 
wjno wchs wpar wmns wcoo wrva 
sflinw aaT  — wmbd wien wlbw kfh

wkbb w taq wkbh wcco w6bt kaej w naa
woo
M O U N T .—kvor k l i  koh kal kavo kfbb  
CO AST—k n z koln kol kfpy kv l aafo koy 
Cent. B a iL  *
12:00— 1:00—O rienta ls  Radis Ceneert 
12:15— 1:15—T he Rhythm alree Prog. 
I2:3(H* 1 :3 (^ B u ffa lo  Proeents Program  
1:00— 2>0(k—Madison Avenue Bneom. 
l:3(K * 2:30—The M otor C ity Molodlea 
2 :0 (^  8:00—Tha M erry .M akers  Oreh. 
2 :31^  8:30—W altzes from  the W orld  
1:00— 4:00—Ann L ea f a t the Organ  
3:15— 4:10—O ertruda Luts I, Sturgeee 
3:40— 4:45— Pour Clubmen and Vocals 
4:00— 6:00—Story of Industry Prog. 
4:30— 6:30^Loon Goldman Orcheetra 
5:00— 6:00—Colum bia's Chorus Quest 

. 5 : 2 ^  6:25—Preee.Radio News Period 
S :3 (^  6:30—Ben Feld and Syncopation 
6:00— 7:00—Tho Saturday sw ing Club 
6:30— 7:30—T he N iagara Falls B a n d -  

basic; Serenade a t Sunset—west 
7 t0 (^  6:00—CBS W orkshop, D ram atic  
7:80— 6:30—Johnny and Ruaa Morgan  
1:00— 6:00—Prof. Q u it Qulaaos— to c 
6:30— 6:30— Dram atUod Book Review  

wabc: Saturday Soronado—chain  
6:40— 6:45— Among O ur Souvenira—  

wabc w nbf wgbi only 
6:00—10:00—The H it  Parade—o to cat 
6:45—10:45—Nan W ynn's Song IH rlod  

10:00—11:00—O rrin  Tueker'a Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Bob Crosby and Orchastra 
11:0(^12:00—Samm y Kaye A  Orcheetra 
11:3(^12:30—Sterling Younn Orcheetra 

NBC WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
B A SIC  — East: w js w bx-wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wxys w jtn  w syr wmal 
w fll waby webr w cky wspd wean wicc 
wleu: M idw est: w enr wls kw k koll wren  
w m t keo wowo w etn; South: w rtd  w nbr 
krgv kfdm  wrol kris w jbo wdeu wage 
wegn kxyz; M ountain: klo kvod kghf; 
Pacific: kgo kfrd  kex kga keca k jr  
(N O T E : See W E A F .N B C  fo r optional 
Hat o f stations.)
CanL East.
12:30— 1:30—The Club M atinee Prog. 

1 :0 (^  2:00—M etropolitan Opera—to o 
4:00— 5:00—Rakov and His Orchestra  
4 :3 (^  6:30— H al Q rayten  Orchestra 
6:00— 6:00—N e w t; Music by M sakin  
5 :3 (^  6:30—Press*Radio Nowa Psriod 
6:35— 6:35— Harold N agers Orchestra 
6:(KL-> 7:00—Radio Mossago of Israel 
6 :3 (^  7:30—Uncle Jim 's Questions— 

east; Bob (Srayeon Oro.—west 
7 :0 (^  6:00—Dance Orcheetra — w js: 

H a rry  Lewis and Orchestra—chain  
7:30— 8:30—Paul W ing'e Spelling Bee 
6:0(V- 6:00—Bern Dance on the Radio 
9:00—1 0 :0 (^ N B C  Symphony (1V6 hrs.) 

10:00—11:00— Barn Oanoo—west repeat 
10:3 (^11:3(^~Newe; To Ba Announced 
11:(X>—12:00—B ert Block and Orchestra 
11:30—12:3(^E d d y Ouchin'a Orchestra

WDRC
228 iiarttnrd. Conn. 1380 

Baatero Standard rime

Satnrday, Febroary 19
P. M.
1:18—Rhythmairea.
1:30—BuifaJo Preaenta.
2:00—Madiaon Enaemble.
2:30—Motor City Melodies,
3:00—Merrymakera.
3:30—Waltzea of the World.
4:00—Ann Leaf at the Organ.
4:18—Gertrude Lutzie A John Stur- 
geaa.

4:48—Four Clubmen.
8:00—Story of Industry — "Flour 
MUIlng” .

8:30—Will McCune and his Orches-
tra.

8:43—Bert S, Manze—Chancellor, 
Knights of Pythiaa.

6:00—Newa Service.
8:18—Dinner Music.
6:30—Ben Feld's Orchestra.
7 :00—Saturday Swing Seasion.
7:30—Highlighta in Conn. Sporta— 
GU Martino.

7:4S—Organ Reveriea.
8:00—(^lumbia Workshop.
8:30—Johnny Presents—Ruaa Mor 
gan’a Orchestra.

9:00—Professor Quiz — with Bob 
Trout

9:30—Ckjncert Hall of the Air— 
Rosario Bourdon's Orchestra. 

10:00—Your Hit Parade — Mark 
Warnow’s Orchestra.

10:48—Senator Joseph C. O'Maho-
ney.

11:00—Sports—News.
11:13—Orrin Tucker's Orchestra. 
11:30—Bob Crosby's Orchestra.
12:00—Sammy Kaye'a Orchestra.
A. M.
12:30—Henry King's Orchestra. 

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
9:30—Caiurch of the Wildwood — 
John Seagle, hymn sing.

9:48—Newa Service.
10:00—Church of the Air.
10:30—Walberg Strings.
11:00—Young Folks Progrim with 

"Daddy” Couch.
12:00 Noon—Major Bowes' Capitol 

Family. •
P. M.
12:30—Last Minute News Flashes.
12:43—Harmony Boys.
1:00—Church of the Air.
1:30—Principles in Choosing a Vo-
cation—Lawrence B. Wheelock,

1:48—Poet’s Gold—David Rosa.
2:00—Radio Voice of Religion— 
Rev. Cramer C. Cabanlsa.

2:18—WDRC String Ensemble— 
Joseph Blume, dlrefctor.

2:30—“Dr. Christian — Starring 
Jean Hersholt.
3:00—New York Philharmonic So-
ciety—John Barbirolli, conductor. 
8:00—Heinz Magazine of the Air. 
8:30—Guy Lombardo's Orchestra. 
6:00—Joe Penner with Jimmie 
Grier’s Orchestra.

6:30—Double Everything.
7:00—Vick’s Open House — Jean-
nette MacDonald.

7:30—Phil Bakef—Patsy Kelly and 
Bradley’s Orchestra.

8:00—(kmgresaman William Citron. 
8:18—St. Louis Blues.
8:30—Earaches of 1939 — with 
Harry Conn.

9:00—Ford Sunday Evening Hour. 
10:00—Zenith Foundation.
10:30—Headlines and Bylines.
11:00—S|tx>rts—News.
11:15—aay Freeman’s Orchestra. 
11:30—CUib Calloway's Orchestra. 
12 :g^ D lck  Barrie's Orchestra.

12:30— T̂ed Flo Rito's Orchestra.

f  B in S H  CURTSY U 8 T
18 CX08EO  FOR 8EA80N .

London— (A P)— The list of so-
ciety queens who wiU curtsy be-
fore King (Jeorge and Queen Eliz-
abeth four or five months from now 
is already under consideration.

New Year's day was the day for 
sponsors' application! to the Elarl 
o f Cromer, lord chamberlain who 
has charge. AppUeatiogs received 
later don't count, and It'a bad form 
to get them in ahead of time.

Those who don't get presented at 
first bequest just have to keep on 
asking—for no waiting list is kept 
A  woman who withes to apply fo r 
permlseioa to make presentations 
muat iMiwlf have been presented 
aad a M  bs

WTIC
rntvelere Brnadossting Servloe, 

Hartford, Cana
80,000 W. 1040 a. U  28.2 M. 

Eastern 8tandard Time

Saturday, February 19

P. M.
1:20—Hank Keene.
1:30—WPA Dance Orchestra.
2:00—C!ampus Capers.
2:30—"Your Hoat Is Buffalo.” 
3:00—Golden Melodlca.
3:30—Bill Krenz and his Orches-

tra.
1:00—rMildred Stanley and Charles 

Sears.
4:30—Walter Kelsey’s Orchestra. 
5:00—Top Hatters.
5:30—O iling All Stomp Collec-

tors.
5:45— Al John's Orchestra.
6:00—News.
6:15— Fred Hoey, Sports Round-

up.
6:30—Wrlghtvllle Clarion.
6:45— "Indigestion” —Dr. M. Vln 

cent Mikolainis.
6:53—Mualcal Interlude.
7:00—Kaltenmeyer’a Kindergarten 
7:30—Harty Gilbert Novelty Or-

chestra. "
7:45—Sports of the Week with 

Jack Stevens.
8:00— "Believe It Or Not” —Robert 

Ripley.
8:30—Variety Show featuring Jack 

Haley.
9:00— Al Roth’s Orchestra.
9:30—American Portraits.

10:00—NBC Symphony Orchestra 
directed by Arturo Tosca- 
ninL 

11:30—News.
11:45— Ruby Newman’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Weather Report.
12:02—Emery Deutach's Orchestra 
12:30—Blue Barron Orchestra.
1:00 a. m.—Silent

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
8:45—News.
9:00—Turn Back the Clock.
9:30—Tom Terrlsj.
9:45—Melody Moments.

10:00— Radio Pulpit
10:30—The Madrigal Singers.”
11:00—Musical Interlude.
11:05—Sliver Flute.
11:30—Angler and Hunter.
11:45—Norsemen.
12:00 Noon—NBC Home Symphony, 

direction Ernest La Prade.
P. M.
12:30—"Turning Points In Famous 

Lives” — Federal TTieaWr 
' Project.  

12:45—Newa.
1:00—Variety Program.
1:30—Tuakegee Institute Choir. 
2:00—Gypsy Moods.
2:15— "Day Dreams.”
2:30—Thatcher Chit Stories. 
3:00-^iyldlo Newsreel.”
3:30—3B»mday Drivers.
4:00—“The Shadow.”
4:30—"World Is Yours.”
5:00—Marion Tally and Joseph 

Kocstneris Orchestra.
5:30—The Mickey Mouse Theater 

of the Air.
8:00—CathoUo Hour.
6:30—News.
6 :43—Flufferettes.
7:00—Jack Benny and Mary Liv-

ingstone—PhU Harris Or-
chestra.

7:30—Interesting Neighbors.
8:00—Don Ameche, Edgar Bergen 

and Charlie McCarthy.
9:00—Manhattan Merry Go Round 
9:30—American Album of Familiar 

y Music,
10:00—Rising Musical Stars Pro-

gram.
10:30—Serenading Strings —Moshe 

Paranov. director; Hal Gor-
don, soloist.

11:00—News.
11:18—I»uls Panico’s Orchestra.  ̂
11:30—Musical Interlude.
11:35—Johnny Hamp's Otebestra. 
12:00—Weather Report,
12:02—Biddy Rogers Orchestra. 
12:80—Louis Armstrong's Orches-

tra. '
1:00—SUenL

BROADWAY’S HITS 
LONDON’S FIZZLES

When weather i»  at ita worat in 
VerkmoyansU, Siberia, the exhaled 
vapori o f one'e breath crystaliawi 
into needles a t ioe, twiring breath- 
Ixg paiafiiL

Prodacers Wonder  ̂ Why 
Plays Soccesslol In 1). S., 
Fail Across The Atlantic.

New York, Feb. 19.— (AP)—The-
atrical producers are frequently 
driven to distraction trying *to de-
cide why a play which is a hit on 
Broadway is a failure on Piccadilly 
and vice versa. True, the language 
is the same but New York and Lon-
don audiences do not always agree.

"Porgy,” the Rouben Mamoulian 
directed drama about (Carolina Gul- 
lah negroes, ran for well over a. 
year on Broadway, played to en-
thusiastic audiences on tour for 
another season and then was taken 
to London. There it existed for a 
mere six weeks, and probably only 
that long because tho editor of one 
London newspaper liked It aa much 
as bad Ai^rlcan audiences and. 
dropping tnfe then current contro-
versy about a labor government, de-
voted hla editorial columns to urg-
ing his readers to attend the play.

Only recently the Pulitzer prize 
play, “You C!an’t Take It With 
You,” received unfavorable revlewa 
in London and probably will not re-
main there long if, indeed, it is still 
surviving. The Broadway produc-
tion has been running for weeks and 
weeks and seemingly will stay 
profitably in the Booth theater for 
many more.

Now London has sent Broadway 
one in return and perhaps Broad-
way can chortle with revenge over 
London because of the Broadway 
hits that have been spurned in Hay« 
market's shadow. This is "Murder 
in the Cathedral,” a drama in 
rhmye by T. 8. Eliot, which waa 
brought to Broadway with its origi-
nal cast after it had played for 600 
performances In England.

Story Of the Play
“Murder In the Ckithedral” Is the 

story of Thomas Becket, who ruled 
the affairs of state during the reign 
of King Henry n . He was an excel-
lent prime minister, but then he al-
so was made the Archbishop of 
Canterbury. Thus this statesman be-
came a religious man and devoted 
ail his interests to the church in-
stead of the state. He found it 
easier to gain hla ends through his 
church authority rather than 
through his political connections.

Here, perhaps, was an excellent 
Idea for a play, except that T. S. 
Eliot has written it In dialogue that 
pretends to be poetry and ends ns 
bad rhyme.

Much more appealing la “Roosty,” 
a new play about a boy in adoles-
cence who Is born into a family of 
criminals and haa an honest desire 
to lead a lawful life. At the age of 
about 13 he is adopted by a sensible 
couple who own a farm. Onto this 
fsu-m his father finds refuge just as 
he is trying to escape the electric 
chair.

The father is an out ai.d out crim-
inal, and at the same time he has an 
ardent desire to be a clean living 
father to his son. But, he finds the 
two don’t mix, that the acknowl-
edged criminal Is the one who Is 
embarrassed when he attempts to 
live with law abiding people.

William Harrlgan is the criminal 
father mid appcaijng is James Mc- 
Callion as his criminal son who 
would like to go straight except 
that his criminal, tendenclea have 
been taught to him by his father, ao 
they are the law to him.

(West repeat I I ) ;  11:35 Heldt's 
Brigadiers.

Sunday is to bring:
Talks—WEAF-NBC 12:30 p. m., 

Chicago round table, "Has the Ui 
S. a Foreign Policy?” WABC- 
CBS from Paris, Edgar A. Mowrer 
on “Oermany's Advance In Aus-
tria” ; WOR-MBS Forum 7, Robert 
H. Jackson on "Monopolies” and 
Sen. Robert M. LaFollette on ‘ 'The 
Judiciary in Relation to the Pub-
lic” ; WJZ-NBC 7, “ Is Foreign Trade 
the P^h to Agricultural Prosper-
ity?” Henry Haskell, editor of the 
Kansas a t y  Star, and Wheeler Mac- 
Mlllen, editorial director of Country 
Home, followed by round table dis-
cussion.

WEAF-NBC—B Radio Newsreel; 
4 Vienna, concert: 5:30 Mickey 
Mouse; ”7 Jack Benny; 7:30 Jerry 
Belcher's Neighbors; 8 Charlie Mc-
Carthy; 10 Rising musical stars.

WABC-CBS—2 Brotherhood Day 
program of National Council of 
Jews and (Kristians; 3 New York 
Philharmonic; 6 Joe Penner and 
Roy Atwell; 7:30 Phil Baker: 8:30 
Harry Conn's Earaches, finale; 9 
Sunday Evening Hour, Rose Pauly, 
soprano; 10:30 Headlines and By- 
linea

WJZ-NBC—12:80 Radio Chty 
Symphony: 2 Magic Key; 3:30 
Frank Simon Band; 7:30 Feg Mur-
ray program; 9 Tyrone Power thea-
ter, "Lloyds of London” ; 10 Paul 
Marten music; 10:30 Cheerio.

Monday expectations; WEAF- 
NBC!—1:30 p. m. Words and Mu-
sic; 2:30 Ranch Boys Trio; 4:30 
Rush Hughes comment; 6:45 Al 
Jahns orchestra. WABC-CBS — 
11 a  m.. Interview of Don Budge 
and other tennis stars back from 
Australia; 3 p. m.. League of Com- 
poaers concert; 6:36 Made In Amer-
ica program. WJZ-NBC— 12:30
Ffirm and Home Hour; 3 Rochester 
(!ivic Orchestra George Washing-
ton concert: 4 Dog Sled Derby at 
(Quebec.

Some Monday short waves: 
TPA2 Paris 9:30 a. m. Light music; 
C!B615 4 p. m. Music and News; 
JZJ JZI 'Tokyo 4:45 National pro-
gram; 2RO Rome 7:30 Folk Music: 
DJD Berlin 9:15 German Study 
club; YV5RC CUircas 9:30 Pan- 
American Union program; (iSD 
GSB GSC GSL London 10:80 Play 
"The Silver Box."

There are about ,̂000,000 lepers 
tn the world.

CZECHOSLOVAKU 
HITLER’S NEXT AIM

Dictator's Dream Is Union Of 
All The German Speak* 
ing People In Europe.

New York. Fell. 10.— When Nbzl 
Leader Adolf Hitler was a small lid 
he used to play continually at sol-
diers with his mates, and always he 
was captain, with a fearsome wood-
en sword.

When the Austrian boy wasn’t 
making victorious war, he was read-
ing history and dreaming a wonder-
ful dream. He envisaged a new union 
of all German peoples under the 
leadership of one Iron-willed race, 
like the Prussians.

There was a race for you! Young 
Adolf admired the stiff-necked, 
close-cropped, bemonocled Prussians 
intensely.

Through ail the following years, 
even during the World War Which 
wrought such liavoc with the Ger-
manic strength and solidarity. Hit-
ler’s vision remained bright. It un-
doubtedly is the Impelling force 
back of the Dictator now as he 
reaches first fot Austria and (unless 
his schemes go astray) next for 
Czechoslovakia.

It can scarcely be colnciderice 
that the Austrian coup comes right 
o i l  top of Hitler’s trouble at home 
with his army command. Had it 
not been for this dliTlculty with the 
Reichswehs officers, Der Fuehrer 
likely wouldn't have struck at Aus-
tria ao soon.

A Dictator must keep hlmselt 
forever in the llmsllght, and dis-
tract bis people's attention from 
embarrassing tiituations—arguments 
with the army, for example. Hitler 
ia a genius at timing.

Austria's Independence
Thus far he would seem to have 

encountered few obstacles as he has 
paved the way for union with this

second greatest German state—a 
really amazing achievement. The 
Treaty of Vei^illes expressly for-
bade such a union; less than four 
years ago Mussolini threatened him 
with war If h : tampered with Aus-
trian Independence; France, Britain 
and Italy got together ot Stress m 
1934 and affirmed their backing for 
Austria's sovereignty.

Thus the Dictator has scrapped 
another section of the Versailles 
Treaty, and the C!onfcderatlon ot 
Germanic Peoples is on Its way. 
Another slice of the whr treaties 
will go when HlUer reaches for the 
baby Republic of (Czechoslovakia, 
sole remaining democratic state in 
eastern Europe.

Barked Hy France
France is bouno to Czechoslovakia 

by alliance, out neither Paris nor 
London has shmam disposition to 
turn on the heat In this situation. 
"Peaceful penetration” presumably 
will be the slogan of tho Nazis, 
which will mean that the transac-
tion will be achieved from within 
Czechoslovakia.

Czechoslovakia is rather unhap-
pily composed of hits tom from 
other countries at the end of the 
war. These Include Bohemia, once 
mistress of that part of the wo.-ld, 
which -was sliced off Austria.

Hitler wants Czechoslovakia for 
several reasons:—About 25 per cent 
of its population oi 15,000,000 is 
German, mainly living in Bohemia. 
Bohemia is rich in industries, in-
cluding the world, famous Skoda 
Munitions Works. The rtepubllc is a 
possible gateway for German armies 
to reach the Russian Ukraine, which 
the fatherland covets for Ita rich 
wheat fields.

There is cold-blooded gossip m 
Europe that Czechoslovakia might 
be partitioned among Germany, 
Poland and Hungary. Germany 
naturally would take Bohemia. Both 
Hungarians and Po.es are Included 
In the mixed races of the country, 
and these presumably would be re-
turned to their motherlands.

Small Territories
Other smaller Germanic terri-

tories remain for Hitler's attention 
The Free Port of Danzig on the 
Baltic already has been attended to. 
That waa taken from Germany at 
the end of the war, but Hitler has

Packet To Roll Again 
Down To Mardi Gras

Cincinnati— (AP) — Darkies are 
scrubbing and polishing the lusty 
Gordon C. Greene for tomorrow, 
twin blacjt feathers will curl from 
her stacks, her whistle will salute 
the ghosts of another century's 
crack packets, and her big stern 
wheel will push her down the great 
inland waterway.

She'll be boimd for New Orleans 
and the Mardi Gras, with nearly 
200 persons on a 1,500-mile trip of 
loang, merrymaking to the tune 
of a swing band, and of seeing 
things that Mark Twain thought 
would never be seen again from 
the hurricane deck of a packet.

The Mardi Gras-bound packet 
used to be an annual Cincinnati in-
stitution but was abandoned in 
1930. It will be an institution 
again, says Roy L. Barkhau, Green 
Line Steamers pas.senger agent, if 
this one Is a success—and all reser-
vations are sold.

Three pilots will take the packet 
to Cairo, two from there on. Cap-
tain Tom Greene will be In com-
mand.

But no one will try to keep 
Cap'n Mary Greene's hands from 
the wheel. She's Cap'n Tom’s

completely Nazliied it by working 
tlirough the local adherents. It is 
easy .to believe tliat in due course 
he will take Danzig back.

TTien there is Memcl, another im-
portant Baltic port, which waa taken 
from Germany along with 945 
square miles of. territory and given 
to Lithuania. The Germans say they 
will have this back.

Another rather troublesome situa-
tion has existed in the Trentlno, 
Austrian territory which waa ceded 
to Italy by the war treaty of St 
Germain. The Gc mans in this 
mountain country, backed by Aus-
tria, have protested vigorously and 
often against efforts to Italianize 
them and force abandonment of the 
German language and customs.

One wonders whether such'Ger-
manic populations os those of

~mother and knows the river as «
 ̂as any one who ever aqueed or«r 
I teef or made a double croMlng in a ]
I fire-eating valley Storm.

The trip, however, won't ba quite .1 I as Mark Twain wrote about It. te  t  
I the Arst place, the Mississippi Isn’t  *
I where it waa in those days.
I The Gordon C. Greens will slip- 
, down the Ohio, which waant nai^
' gable the year-round 1 n ICark’s  , 
day; through locks past the 3-mlla ' 
rapids below Louisville; past (Tairo 
point, some distance downatrsani;; 
now from where Mark pomed It; ^ 
post New Macfrid which Mark nevsr 
expected to hide behind an island. ’

At Memphis, the passengers will 
And Wolf river running In front o t 
half the city; Arkansas City, where 
Twain used ta pull bis boat up to 
the foot of Main street, a mile back 
in the country; Greenville five miles 
up a quiet lake; and Vicksburg Iwck 
on he river.

At New Orleans, the waterfroBt ii 
will bear little resemblance to that ‘ 
of Mark Twain’s day. TeacberSt ' 
freighters and liners from the ’■ 
seven seas is'ill be lined up at tha 
wharves Instead of packets, tlUM 
deep.

Alsace and Luxembourg wouM - 
enter into Hitler’s scheme for con- ' 
federation. Nothing has been saldi^ 
about theni recently. i

U. s. TRAVEL TO MEXICO 
T.AKES BIO JUMP.

Laredo, Tex.— (A P )— American^ 
tourist travel to Mexico through;] 
Laredo last year waa nearly 80 per, 
cent larger than tn 1936. I'i

A report by B. A. Qulros, man-'' 
ager of the Laredo branch o t the- 
Mexican . Automobile aasociatiooi; 
shows that 30,130 American aut<^- 
mobiles crossed the border here,! 
compared with 20,341 tn 1986.

Approximately 11.000 aiitnmnWIte^: 
brought  48,000 visitora from Mexioof 
to the United SUtes In lOST, or 
more than double in any prevloul'
y « " -  .. .

NOW ON DISPLAY-THE 1938

llMMIl-liPHYR V'12
 II

RADIO
_________________  Day

Easteni Standard rtrne

New York, Feb. 19.—Drama and 
talk will aid the networks In cele-
brating George Washington’s birth-
day next Tuesday.

The dramatization, listed for 
WJZ-NBC as "The American Way” 
ia ^ a t  by Rupert Hughes and is 
based mi  the struggles of the Amer-
ican army under Washington.

Among the spankers are Daniel 
J. Doherty, con)|mander of the 
American L ^ o n , Who will come on 
from Lincoln, Neb., and Mrs. Wm. 
A. Becker, president general of the 
D. A. R., both on MBS.

The WABC-CBS chain is to pre-
sent Bob Trout in a half-hour built 
around excerpts from speeches and 
statements by Washington.

Also there is a symixistum on na-
tional defense via WOR-MBS, with 
Secretary of War Woodring, Gov. 
A. Harry Moore of New Jersey and 
Senator Richard Rusaell of (toorgla 
listed to participate. . -

WEAF-NBC, having definitely 
cancelled the previously scheduled 
broadcast tonight of the opening of 
the new studioa of WTAM at Cleve-
land, win present Inatead a Sunday 
morning program in connection with 
the dedication. It will be a deve- 
land inter-faith program at 10:30 
a. m.

On the Saturday night lUt; 
Talk»-^WEAF-NBC and WOR- 

MBS 9. Sec. of State (tordell Hull on 
"Foreign Trade and Public Policy” 
(correct subject changed) at Na-
tional Farm Institute, Des Moines; 
WABC-CBS 10:48, Sen. Joseph C. 
O'Mataopey on "Federal Incorpora-
tion Bin."

Ctoncert—WB5AF-WJZ-NBC 10 to 
11:30 Arturo Toocaninl directing 
NBC Symphony in ninth of bis 
series.

WEAF-NBC— 7 Kaltenmeyer'e 
Kindergarten; 8 Bob Ripley: 8:30 
Jack Haley Jambone; 9:80 Ameri-
can Portraits, ^ m . Pena; 11:48 N. 
T. A. C. track summary.* 

WABC-CBS—7 Saturday Swing; 
Drama, "WeU o f tha Saiato": 8:80 
Johnny aad Ruaa Morgan; 9 Prof. 
(Juis: 10 Hit Parade; 11:80 Bob 
O osby orcbeatra.

WJ&NBC—7 Massage of Israel;
1:20. Bpalltag m ST* Bam

In  t h e  a n n u a l , fashionable parade o f model after 
model, improvements, changes, refinements are 
to be obsen’ed on every hand. But how seldom the 
whole cor departs from traditional ways.

The LINCOLN-ZEPHYR V-12 during 1936 and 
1937 did-— and still does. The new LlNCOLN- 
ZEPHYR for 1938 does even more. Truly it can be 
Midi It breaks with tradition againl

Graceful streamlines that gave the LiN(X)LN- 
Ze p h y r  a distinction o f  its own in two years 
previous ore even more pronounced this year. Prin-
ciples of functional design, rather than mere style, 
dictate the car’s modem form. Thus the low and 
horizontal radiator grille, aside from its beauty, 
increases cooling efiBciency.

This new car breaks with the usual, too, in its 
m odem power-plant. .The V-type 12-<-yIin<lcr en-
gine, used and approved by more than •l•.̂ ,000 en- 
thusiostie LINCOLNpZEPIIYR owners during 1936 
and 1937, has been refined to give an even 
smoother performance. And new-type valve lifters, 
with oil enshions, bring even quieter o(MTation.. . .  
Developing 110 horsepower, the engine gives 1-4 to 
18 miles to the gallon— twelve th r ifty  cylinders!

The basic constraction of this ear is a definite ' 
break with tradition. In closed types, l>ody and 
frame are not two separate units, liut one unit, a 
steel framework, all members welded together. To 
this rigid framework, steel top, sides and flooring 
are welded. Yon ride surrounded hy steel.

The new LINCOLN-Ze p h YR is b l j^ r  inside, big-
ger outside. The wheelbase is lengthened to 123 
inches. Great comfort resnits from the placing 
o f car weight and passenger weight toward the 
middle. Prove this on your favorite back road!

This year, a new Convertible Sedan and a new 
Convertible Coupe bring to six the number o f  
available LINCOLN-ZEPHYR Innly types. Drive this 
modem “ twelve”  today. This modem “ twelTe** 
is still the only car o f its kind at any price I Lincoln 
Motor Company, builders o f Lincoln and Lincoln* 
Zephyr V-12 motor cars.

P rteet begin at $1295 Jelivared at Datrolt factory. State 
and Federal taxei extra. The Sedan Ubutratad U $1395 
delivered al Detroit factory, mkila tIdoeeaU Itrae
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OAST o r  CBARAUTEKM 
rOLLT OBKlJiEV, fearoUM; 

la London wben war 
brook* onL

m u t r  A W triK LU , boro; Uie 
Toakeo wbo lees her Utroocb. 

CABBIX BANKS, prltateer oop-

Tooterday: Jerry tries to esoope 
bat falie, and In Boston the Bonlai 
Homily wonder* abont their son, 
Ohbell.

CMAPTER XVI
Oorly proved to be a score ut 

rtiabby flsbermen huts located to 
the rirht of the King:'a Highway, 
between marab grass and booming 
aea. Their excuse for being was a 
■hallow barlor that all but vanish-
ed a t low tide. It was a dejected 
qwt.

Polly, bavlng been put down 
there with hei dog and trunk, look-
ed after the departing coach with a 
regret that bordered on panic.

She noted one house in the vil-
lage that seemed to be an -inn. 
Though not less ramshackle than 
Its nelgubors, It was larger and 
carried a sign. Polly dragged her 
trunk from tlie roadside and pulled 
It along a sandy path to this build-
ing. Arrived there, she left Nuisance 
to stand.guard while she entered the 
Ian, She was leaning heavily on her 
■Uck and frowning sharply.

Never bad she seen or smelled 
■o unpleasant a room. It reeked of 
fried fish, bad rum and other in- 
dlacrlmlnatlng odors, and it was 
occupied by a half dozen men woo 
wore flsbermen garb but bad the 
unmistakable look of outlaws and 
pirates. She was shocked and 
frightened io . she w u  accustomed 
to the self-respectlnif bearing ot 
N«w England flsbermen wbo, no 
matter bow poor, took pride In their 
calling. She did not have to simulate 
the shaking of her band on her 
•taff.

"Where can 1 find John Mc- 
GeanT" she asked the room at large.

A man lî  a dirty apron, evldent- 
)y the keeper of this unwholesome 
place, answered her. "Ye’r In luck, 
old dame. The Sea Serpen, 'Is boat,' 
is anchored off Corly today. Just in, 
'a la, from a little trip, and soon to
put out___Look! There ’e comes
along the wharf."

Polly went outside and stooped 
to give Nuisance a reassuring pat, 
for Bie little dog was looking un-
easy and restive. He was greatly 
pussled by her altered appearance. 
Her staff made him nervous and the 
odor of her .-usty black dress and 
White wig dismayed him. It was only 
when she bent her face close to hu 
and scratched his neck with her 
familiar fingers that he was at

“Stay here!’' Polly commanded 
him, and he lay down beside the 
doeskin tnuik. His nose rested on 
his paws but hds alert eyes follow-
ed bis m istresses she went along 
the rotting wharf to meet an un-
known man.

The skippei, who had Just come 
ashore from an ugly two-masted 
lugger with patched brown sails, 
was large and forbidding. He had 
heavy handsome features, coal black 
hair that be wore In a queue, and 
bold prominent eyes....S o  this la 
a  smuggler! Polly thought and was 
disappointed that he was not smooth 
and suave tike the famous Jean La 
Pltte whom she had heard describ-
ed in America—La Fitte who could 
kiss a lady's land as gracefully as 
be could take a ship.

"If you are John McGean," she 
■aid to this man, "1 have business 
with you."

"Then speak It. Time's valuable." 
He stared bard at bei.

Polly spoke her business, as com-
manded. She talked to him urgent-
ly: but since :uuney talks best in the 
long run, she ottered him what she 
could afford to pay' and still keep 
enough to carr,’ her to Cherbourg. 
For this be grudging'y agreed to 
convey her across the Channel to a 
fishing port near Calais. He was 
sailing that nii'bt. he said. If the 
wind was favorable. Sometime 
around ten he would come to the 
wharf in a dory and get her.

"I've a small trunk," Polly told 
him In a voice that she strove to 
make old and weary. "I'll have It 
here on the dock ” But she did not 
speak of her dog.

Hben b l^k  night had fallen Pol-
ly dragged her tnmk to the wharf 
and sat doa-n to wait. It seemed 
safer here than In that evil mn. and 
the bar was certainly better. This 
was the same star-filled sky. she re-
minded herself, that had covered her 
a t home, and these a-aves were but 
a  part of the same restless Atlantic 
that broke in a-hite foam on the 
coast of Connerticut. This water 
was a part of the sea. and the sea 
tonight bore Jerry on Its breast, so 
■be must love this water and not 
fsar It. WTienever Nuisance gave 
one of bis low ominous growls she 
soothed him, being calm brreell.

After h while she heard the grat-
ing of oarlocks and the mutticd 
■plaah of oars. A dory appeared, 
and wben It bad docked, the smug-
gler's large figure loomed out of it 
and approached her.

Though he bandied the little 
trunk as though it were a feather, 
he grumbled hia displeasure at hav- 
Ing t a  take it Into the boat, snd 
when he saw the dog hla grumbimg 
turned to oaths.

"Ye can't lake that beast 
aboard," he decreed, “with Its bark-
in’ and ylppm*!"

"You’ve not heard him bark or 
pip. The w on. bs does Is to growl 
% Uttle. You’ll take him or I'm not 
going. You’ve not got my money 
yot."

A pause , then. "Come aboard, 
but if ’e barks, ’e gets tbe belaytn' 
pin to quiet ’Im."

Nuisance lay on Polly's lap m 
tiM rowboat and made no sound; 
and wben they reached tbe lugger 
Z\>lly caiTled him on board with 
caution and apptebenslon.

The crew, she calculated, num-

bered a dozen men. They looked 
like tbe dregs of France and Bpaui 
and Portugal, picked less for 
strength than cunning. They eyed 
her and the dog with lowering ex-
pressions, and she deemed It best to 
glare back at them, giving t h e m  aa 
food as they sent In 111 will.

She followtd McGean aft to the 
cabin. The swinging lamp bad a 
sooted chimney but It managed to 
reveal aa dismal a skipper’s retreat 
as Polly had ever set eyes j on. The 
scarred bulkheads ware hung with 
weapons—muskets, cutlasses and 
knives; tom rigging lay about; box-
es and bales stood everywhere. In 
qne comer was an Iron strong, box 
with heavy padlock.

The man now opened this with 
a brass ' key be carried. "I'll 'ave 
your passage iLcney,” he .‘<aid; and 
when Polly took it from her pocket 
and counted it out for him he clutch-
ed It hastily and locked It away. 
"I've 'ardly asked ye enough," he 
added thoughtfully.

Polly turned Inside out ner vol-
uminous pocUet and said like an 
irritated old woman, "Not enough, 
you robber? You’ve got It all!"

This mollified him and he told 
her to make herself at home. "We ll 
be sailin' Inside the hour."

Left alone In the cluttered cabin, 
Polly leaned back against a pile of 
canvas and listened to the tlamp ot 
feet, the harsh voices and the run-
ning up of sail that was taking 
place above. Presently the small 
lugger was under way and the 
shouting ceased. Weariness over-
came Polly and she slept.

She wakened to a low growl from 
Nuisance. Stilling him, she got up 
and looked from a porthole that 
gave to landv/ard. The lugger was 
at rest, anchored off a cove which 
a rising moon showed to be cliff 
lined and chalky, but broken by a 
dark ravine. A laden rowboat was 
approaching the lugger from the 
cove; in the dark ravine two lan-
terns bobbed like fireflies... .So this 
was the way smuggled goods was 
landed and sent t< sea!

As a keg was hauicd aboard. 
Nuisance barked. Polly, fn conster-
nation. slapped him so violently that 
he retreated behind a bale, how-ling 
In a very Injured way. Polly dlyed 
after him and brought him out, 
catching a lock of hnlr on a bayo-
net point aa she did so. and pulling 
off her wig.

As she arose with the dog In her 
arms, the doo'- opened and McOean 
entered. He stared at her us she 
stood at bay, tall and straight and 
surprised. Short brown hair cover-
ed her head, curling stubbornly In 
the damp sea air. Her cheeks and 
lips were scarlet, her eyes wide. A 
tom sleeve revealed a round white 
arm.

"So ye be a joung one." he laugh-
ed unpleasantly. "And a French 
arystocrat to boot. I'll be bound. 
"Well, I'm French too. but not your 
kind. From now on call me Jean 
CTItte!”

He took a bright-striped scan 
from a sea chest and bound It 
around hla bead, transforming him 
self, by that simple act. Into a 
Latin. It was evidently what he had 
come Into tbe room to do. Yet the 
thing that he did next had not been 
a part of bis plana.

After he had gone from the cabin 
and closed the door, he locked It 
after him.

(To Be Continued)

Quotations—
Our national defense Is, In the 

light of the Increasing armaments 
of other nations. Inadequate for pur-
poses of national security.
—President Roosevelt.

I'm going to have a dozen chil-
dren. and sooner or later I'll have a 
boy.
—Crown Princess Juliana, Nether-

lands.

myCharlie McCarthy, ah, he's 
favorite hero of the air. 
—Geraldine Farrar, enoe-famous 

operatic star.

The boasted glory of the old days 
. . . was usually fourth and fifth- 
rate companies playing in slipshod 
croductlons. It was the glory of 
grandiose plays and mediocrity.
—Helen Hares, noted actress.

CHI RCHES DEB.ATE .MERITS
OF .NL.MBEKS U.A-ME

Milwaukee — (AP) —Bingo,, the 
game of lucky numbers, has roused 
Milwaukee ch irches.

Mrs. Helen Netko l.led a ja.OUO 
Bull again.M St. Helen's church to 
defray hospital expenses and com-
pensate her for injuries, and dis-
figurement she alleges lesulted from 
a window shade falling upon her 
while she played Isngo at a church 
social.

Msgr. Francis 3. Murphy of St. 
John's cathedral denounced "bingo 
snoopers” as persons who "have 
nothing to do but stand in pulpits 
and inveigh against bingo" and 
those who "spend their time snoop-
ing around to find someone who 
might be wagering a nickel."

STORK CALLS HI TIMF.S.

Conway, ,S. C ._(A P)—E J. Rob-
erts’ 27th child, a boy, was bom 
while the father was in a hospital 
recovering from a broken back he 
received in an autoiiiobile accident.

The 69-year-old farmer and saw-
mill operator was soon able to re-
turn home and greet his young son. 
He is now attending to the daily 
work on his plantation.

Twenty-five of his children are 
living.

The pitcher's box was 45 feet 
from home plate in the early days 
of baseball. Later Is was changed 
to 65 feet and finally to SOU feet, 
which la the distance today.
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MANCHESTER
“ S P O T

Concerns of ‘’The City of Village Charm" Noted for Rendeiinf 
Good and. Faithful Service.

“Better Buy” BUICK
Come and eee tbe new lOSS 
models and convince yoarsell. 

Auto Repairing of All Cars

Gorman Motor Sales
IR Main S t  Tel. 7220

A S 4 4 J

The All Purpose Fuel For . .
e ilOLHE HEATING 
e C<M)KI.NO 
e WATER HEATING 
•  REFRIGERATION

ItlnnchPR ler D ivlaion
-s — ;i(s €♦.

s ta rt Saving the Building and 
l.oan way, April 1st, when new 
series opens. Stop In and talk 
It over with the officials.
Manchester KuildinK & Loan 

Association
9.55 Main Street 

Esiabllshed April, 1891 
Has .Never t’aid Less Than 

4% Dividend.

A .Motoring Revelation can be 
enjoyed right here In Manchester 
with a DeSoto or Plymouth— 
Want to learn why?

Sales and Service

DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE
Depot Square Tel. 8I5I-S'J80

T. P. HOI.I.ORAN 
Funeral Home

ideally located — convenient and 
away from the busy thorough-
fare. Distinctive Service — .Mod-
em Facilities.

A.MBCLANCE SERVICE 
DAY AND NIGHT

175 Center St. Phone SUflO

E ATTERIES
DID YOUR CAR START?
Do Not Let A Ixiw Battery Let 
Vnu Down. We are 4* near to 
you aa your 'phone.

TYIK)I. GAS AND OILS
Complete Lubrication Service

ADAMY’S 
SERVICE STATION 

Cor. Spruce and Eldridge Streets

W'e are prepared to give prospec-
tive "Home Builders" a complete 
building «erv1oe. Including Plans, 
Blue Print*, Etc,

COAL — CUKt 
RANGE AND FUEL OILS

Prompt Deliveries At All TIraea.
AlANCHESTER 

LUMBER & FUEL CO,
Telephone 5I45

I  HIGH GRADE;
R IH T IH C

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and Efficient Printing 
.  of All Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS —
A. E  Holmes J. W. Bars
251 No. Mala 8L TeL 6727

Your Electrical Needs can be 
safely made by the Johnson Bros. 

wUI gladly give you estlmatea.

JOHNSON BROTHERS
Electric Ranges -r- Refrigeratora 
52 C'Unlon 8L TeL 6227 or 7606

SECURE ADVICE 
ONCONSTRUenON

There are many difficulties which 
the average home builder enceun- 
tera when he begins to plan for the 
actual building of hla houaa. Thare 
la the problem of financing, of loca-
tion, of materials, of size, of apecl- 
flcatlons and many other details 
which must be properly attended to 
If the home Is to he a place of last-
ing beauty and comfort to the fam-
ily within.

The average builder knows very 
little about such things and must, 
therefore, rely upon the advice and 
suggestions of a reliable man wbo 
knows how to go about such work. 
Then the question arises “Who ta 
the right man?"

Right here In Manchester, a t 255 
Center street, the Manchester Lum-
ber and Fuel Company was estab-
lished many years ago and has been 
serving people of this section with 
advice and suggestions about the 
actual building of homes.

This firm will furnish informa-
tion about the location, the materi- 
abi, and the financing. They have 
been doing this work Tor more than 
fifteen years and know Just the re-
quirements for a home. Thus you 
can pely upon their auggestlona and 
follow their advice without hesita-
tion becaiuie you knowq that they 
have all the experience and equip-
ment to give you the right, knowl-
edge of the rcqiilsltles of home- 
bulldlng.

In addition to rendering thi.v val-
uable service to home builders, the 
Manchester Lumber and Fuel Com-
pany. as Its name would Indicate, 
has a complete stock of all kinds of 
building materials and fuel on hand 
and prides itself on the fact that It 
can make deliveries at any specified 
time without delay to the buyer.

For further Information about 
this building service, phone 5145 for 
full particulars.

POOR REPAIRING 
IS UNPROFITABLE

When the services of a heating or 
plumbing contractor are required, 
it Is always advisable to secure the 
best In miterials and workmanship 
so that the job will be well done 
and will last for many years ahead 
Into the fiitiiie.

Hiring a handyman who at best 
It able to offer only make-shift re-
pairs, proves far more costly in the 
end and there Is the Inconvenience 
of having to go inrough additional 
repair work later on.

Johnson A Little, 109 Center 
street, enjoy an enviable reputation 
In this section for their ability to 
handle all kinds of plumbing and 
heating Jobs in an efficient manner 
so that the trouble will not reoccur.

If there Is anything wrong with 
the beating or plumbing systems in 
your home. It will be profitable to 
you to consult this firm—you can 
phone them at 5876- and ask them 
for estimates and suggestions for 
your particular needs.

Johnson A U ttls are located con 
veniently and they have a sales-
room which is fully equipped with 
modern plumbing and heating sug-
gestions for the prospective home 
builder, or a person who is con-
templating repair work on his old 
borne. ,

B U S I N E S S
Ws Cany A Ogowteto U m  Of 

Btattoaerr aa6 Ofliea Soppilst 
As Wm  As  Baadsriag A
PRINTING SERVICE 
■HAT SATISFIES

WILLIAM R. SCHIELDGE
ISS Sproea 8fc TeL S690

L I G H T ”
Easily Loeattd in These Columm For Yoai>. Convenience. 

They Deserve Yoar Patronage —> They Believe In Manchester.

FENDER REPAIRS 
IMPROVE CARS

When you send your car to a  re-
pair shop, there are two Issues para-
mount to your mind—you want the 
wor)c dons well so that the trouble 
wdll not reoccur, and you wrant wmrk 
done Inexpensively without Incur-
ring unnecessary expenses.

The Manchester Auto Body 
Works can comply with your wishes 
to this respect because they are 
completely equipped with all the 
necessary mechanics and machinery 
to do all kinds of body and fender 
work under one roof, at 24 Maple 
street. The fact that all work la 
done to one place, eliminates unnec-
essary expenses Incurred when It Is 
necessary to send different parts of 
tbe car to different repair shops, 
each todiildual shop charging an 
additional fee for their work.

Their facilities qualify them to do 
body and fender work, radiator re-
pairing, welding and Duco refinish- 
tog. U your car looks shabby and 
out-of-date, have the finish redone 
so that it will look like newg, Jlf you 
have scratched a fender, then the 
Manchester Auto Body Works wdll 
reflnish that fender so that it.'Wdll 
look the same aa the rest of the car.

If you have been driving your 
automobile during the past fewr 
months, you no doubt neM to have 
some repair work of this nature 
done at this Uipe because winter 
driving exacts a heavy toll from any 
automobile. If such la the case, the 
Manchester Auto Body Works Is tbe 
logical place for you to go for this 
work. 'They wdll do a  satisfactory 
Job toexpenaively.

Wild potatoes grow about as 
big aa hassl auta ta CSiUe.

PARTICULAR DRINKERS 
BUY AT CORDIAL SHOP

For thoes who are particular^ 
about the quality of their wdnes and 
liquors, we suggest that they Inspect 
the large variety that Is always 
carried in stock at the Cordial Shop 
located at 535 Mato street. It is a 
known fact to residents of this sec-
tion that for purity and price you 
get the best from this responsible 
liquor firm.

Tbe most successful liquor stores 
of today must carry a wide selec-
tion of merchandise In order to 
please the customer. At this liquor 
aitU cordial shop you will find a very 
complete assortment of all the 
standard brands of liquors, both 
domestic and Imported. This is ona 
of the reasons It has become known 
as one of the foremost retail liquor 
stores in this section of the'state.

Yi»u can always be assured that 
your pu. chase wdll be absolutely 
satisfactory because as the manager 
himself states you wdll fjid that hla 
prices are below cqmpetltive mer 
chandlse of eqqal quality.

For those who wish' to order by 
telephone, tljey maintain prompt, 
free delivery service within this sec-
tion when tbe size of tbe order war-
rants It.

Tbe Cordial Shop has been recog 
nlzed as a very dependable place to 
trade since it opened about a year 
ago, and regardless of what you 
may need to tbe line of liquora, 
wdnes, cordials or beers, It can al-
ways be purchased here. The stock 
Is very complete and the store is 
ag near as your telephone. Remem-
ber tbe number—7718—and phone 
them for you next order.

LAUNDRY OFFERS 
VALUED SERVICE

Laundry eervlce is no longer a 
luxury. It is a weekly necessity, 
week In and week out. The weekly 
wash 1* one of the major household 
problems and you should arrange 
now for Its care every week in a 
proper manner.

Give the Manchester Laundry a 
phone call—at 8416—and the serv-
ice of this reliable concern wUI be 
at your Immediate disposal. TTie 
driver wdl call at your home and 
explain the different services they 
offer, and help' you select the one 
which is most suited to your par-
ticular needs.

The Manchester Laundry .uses ex-
treme care in all their work and it

wdll •be found that clothing will last 
much tonger If this laundry does the 
work.^eekly than If the wash 1s 
done by some Inferior laundery firm.

They take great pride to the qual 
ity work they deliver to a long es 
tabllshed and ever increasing cllen 
tele.

This laundry firm renders courte-
ous, prompt sendee and the best 
value for any money makes the 
laundry tbe choice to Manchester 
and vicinity. Their net work of 
routes covers every part of this 
section and, for this reason. It wdll 
be an additional saving and con-
venience to you to send your weekly 
wash to them.

Contact spectacles were invent-
ed more than a hundred years ago 
by Sir John Herschel, son of tbe 
great astronomer. Sir William 
Herschel. The lenses are only one 
one-hundredth of an Inch thick, and 
cannot be seen when to use.

Do You Want End Curls?
And ■ top knot of carle? . . .

The new style of permanents, with hair properly 
shaped, wdll flatter your new Spring hat.

Idambj Saim
Hotel Sheridan Building, Mancheater Dial 5006

INSTALLATIONS
ALLTYPBS

If you Intend any new Improve-
ments to yoar borne be core and 
let ns give yon so estimate.
ANDERSON & JOHNSON
Plumbing, Heating and llnnlng 

26 Cltotoo 8L TeL (M84

HEETMKTAL 
» WORK

PLUldBINQ, TINNINO AND 
HEATING CONTRAOTOBS 

AND SHEET METAL WORK
We are enjoying a reputation of 

Qnallty Work la ail these 
braaebea.

Get Our Estimate.

JOHNSON & LITTLE
109 Center SL TeL 6876

MEET
AT TAM’S

For a refreshing Cocktail 
or perfectly balanced Inncb 

or dinner.
DINE AND DANCE

Tam’s Restaurant
10 Bast Center Street 
Odd Fellows Bonding

SYNTHETIC 
OR DUCO BBFlNIBHlNO 

AUTO BODY AND FENDEB 
REPAUUNG

WELDING AND BAOtA'rOR 
WORK

Work Guaranteed- Lowest Prices
THE MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY WORKS

TeL 3976 24 Maple 8L

k J A S H  £
LA FA Y Em

THE NEW MODELS 
•  ARE HERE

This year ■■ every year the new 
Nash and Lafayette ears are ■ 
revetotloa.

Messier-Nash Inc.
10 HenderMM Bead TM. 7268

M ' L K
"BETTER MUR 

FOB PABTICULAB PEOPLE" 
Onr prodoets are all tha slogan 
Implies. Yon too, should learn 
why so many people Insist on 
West Side Dairy Pr^oeta—deliv-
ered fresh to yoo dally.

MILK AND CREAM 
(Paatenrlsed)

WEST SIDE DAIRY
52 MeKee 8L TeL 7706

O O O F I M ^
l> £ .S ID IH C >

A NEW TOP . . .
FOR THE OLD HOME

Special atteatloa to the new 
property owners of Mancheater. 
A leiaky roof oaa be mighty ooaDy. 
A complete home eervioe. Inclnd- 
lag Roo6ng • Siding • Carpentry 

and Painmg.
A.

81 WeOp S t
A, DION

IW. 4886

^ A H P A p r * '
We entry the Inrgeat asaortment 
ot Wall Papera hi the state and 
hivlto InapecMoo.

Eahita — Vamiab — tlnamela 
WaU Papers

RataU — Whotesnla

Thomas McGill, Jr.
128-188 Cedar S t  TeL 8887

NEWPLYMODTHS, 
DESOTOS SHOWN

Authorized Plymouth and DeSoto 
■ales and service is available at the 
Depot Sqfiare Oarage at Depot 
Square. People of this community, 

roughly
satisfied with these new cars which
like those to others, are thor

have proven more than popular un-
der actual tests to all sections of 
the country.

The Depot Square Oarage reports 
a marked degree of interest is being 
■hown to the attractive new models 
of this popularly priced automobile 
now being displayed to their show-
rooms. The new Plymouth* and De- 
Sotos combine beauty and safety 
with modem riding comfort which 
Is now brought within the reach of 
many people who would otherwise 
have to forego the owmership of an 
automobile and all the comfort and 
convenience it afforito.

Modem lines and luxurious ap-
pointments appeal to( both men and 
women In this section, many of 
whom have looked over the new 
oars and have tested their outstand-
ing Improved features by actual 
demonstration.

Only genuine parts are used to 
this firm's efficient service depart-
ment where work Is done by experts 
and skillful mechanics who under-
stand their work. All prices am 
reasonable and every mechanic to 
this shop understands automobiles 
from be^nning to end. In addition 
to selling and servicing cars, the Dê  
pot Square Garage also maintains 
a used car lot on' Mato street and 
they Invite the inspection of those 
who cannot see their wray clear to 
purchase a new car at this time.

Indeed this ie one of the finest 
equipped sales and service firms to 
this section and anyone contemplat-
ing purchasing an automobile at 
this time, will do well to remember 
the address of this firm and consult 
them for particulars.

RAISING 
A  FAMILY
By Olive R c ^ u  Barton

Now I come to a problem that Is 
really none of my business, so I’m 
getting on a "spot.” But I cannot 
write truthfully without menUootog 
It here. It concerns divorce.

There Is too much divorce. Un-
doubtedly so.

Where only a man and woman are 
concerned, that is their affair. But 
when there are children, what about 
them?
■* Sometimes men die for their 
country, or are maimed for life, 
which Is worse. They sacrifice 
themselves for a cause. Now, we 
have a cause ^n this matter of. di-
vorce, as It concerns children.

The whole world Is shouting for 
happiness for everybody, but the 
world cannot be run that way. and 
there are times when parents have 
to be more than soldiers when it 
concerns their families.

Their World Divided
(Children left to the mercies of a 

disinterested, or, at best a divided 
world are almost invariably 
miserable. We might overlook their 
immediate unhappiness and feeling 
of' Insecurity, but the by-products 
of such things are ruinous to too 
many cases. There Is a terrific loss, 
economically speaking, to a land 
where divorce Is too easy and too 
popular. Parents to a home, with 
the child's faith to both. Is one es-
sential to growing character and 
normal development

Mr. Smith discovers that he is to 
love with Mrs. Jones—or the other 
way about, Mrs. Smith may be sim-
ply crasy over Mr. Jones.

Tilers have been quarrels, and 
often before the children. If these 
parents knew the agony of their llt- 
tla offspring, I beUeve that even the 
most hardened would stop right 
here, and make a super-human 
sacrifice on the altar of childhood. 
Love is an all-compelling motive, we 
know, but surely home has still 
some bold on the actions of a great 
people, unless home has become to 
tolerable for tbe children too.

. ttlakea OUldreo Wretched
Nothing makes the child so un-

sure or'so wretched as to find hU 
erstwbll* home cnimbltog under his 
feet What la to become of him? 
What does the future hold?

Perhaps he sees as well aa any-
body that daddy ta impossible, or 
mother just tM trying, but be 
clings with great faith to hts secur-
ity to spite of everything else. It Is 
not selflshneas. It is need.

He will, of course, be passed 
around. He reacts accordingly. 
Why should h t try to make much 
effoit wben there Is no corporate 
body, his two parents, to please? 
Or maybe he Just wliu and loses 
courage.

I t has become one of our na-
tional problems. Heartsick moth-
ers, deprived of their children, try 
to get them back; or fathers, as 
tl case may be. The truth Is that 
we cannot eat our cake and have t. 
The time to think la before divorce, 
not after I t  I recommend more 
tolerance on both sides, more for-
giveness and less brooding over ie- 
linquenciea. The child la para-
mount every time. .After all, the 
child was the reasdn tor the Insti-
tution of marriage to the very be-
ginning.

to Madagascar, bottia trees 
often are used aa houaea.

UDSOM
SALES AND SERVICE

Complete General '  
Automotive Service

S. & F. Motor Sales
286 MMd 8L Tei. 6926
Harry Flagg E. C. SoUmene

A Laundry Service That 
Satisfies Week In and 

Week Out
Have Your Laundry Problems 

Solved At the
MANCHESTER LAUNDRY

. Fred Hare, Mgr.
78 tttople S t  IM. 8416

H O T E L ”
n  S H E R I D A N

Completely Renovated and Up-to- 
date to Every Detail. 

Reasonable Rates. 
Featuring Daily Luncheons 
Vnried filenns to Select Prom 

50c.
(Special Sunday Dinners) 

Catering To Parties, Banquets, 
Etc.

Reservations TeL 8802. 
Edward J, ttlacKnigbt Mgr.

OUR SERVICE INCLUDES
Quality and Satisfaction — why 
not have your painting done by 
expert workmen?
Reaitonable Prices - QuaUty Work

JOHN I. OLSON 
Palater and Decorator 

House 12 Jackson Street — 4870 
Office 609 Alato Street — 6854

11 i i
Washing Machine, Vacuum 
Cleaner, Clock, Gun and 
Lock Repairing. Key Fit-
ting.

BRAITHWAITE
52 Pearl Street

DI O U O R a n oW I N E S ^  ^
Many ot Our Liquors Can Be 
Found Nowhere Else In tbe City 

Including
Imported and Domestic Scotch, 

Wines and Champagnes 
As Well As Rum 

The "Hard-to-Ond” liquors nrn 
here.
> Delivery Service.

THE CORDIAL SHOP
TeL 7718 686 Main S t

S EVERYTHIHCIM

I C K S
“THE SIGN TON”
la prepared to execute and oom- 
pleto your Sign Problems. 
Inclodlng Sign Boards - Neon 
Signs - Marquees - Show Card* 

Truck Lettering, Etc.
Ask the Sign Man — He Knows]
MANCHESTER SIGN AND 

DISPLAY SERVICE
Joha Haddoa .

AND RESURFACED
HAVE THOSE FLOORS 

REFINISHED
Yonm be surprised how It wUI 
Improve your home comfort.
New Floors Laid, Sanded and 
Finlslied. Also Old Floors Sanded 

4nd Reflnlshed.
MAX NOWSCH & SON

O^MIddla^Tnr n p Ik e ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^  I,

l^et the
Elective Furnace Man 

Look ^After Your Heating 
Thia Winter. Ask Us.

G. E. WILLIS A S0N,’‘INC. 
2 Main St. TeL 5125
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The Wealth of World Knowledge Now iYOURSJ!
EDUCATION MARCHES ON!!

Thanks To The HERALDOBTAIN THE HERALD EVERY EVENING 
USE THIS HANDY SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

The fiUaehmter HeraM. *****....................
Bfanobeater, Conn.

' Name .............

Address..........

C ity ........ sta te

IF YOU LIVE WHERE CARRIER SERVICE IS NOT AVAlLARLr
HAVE THE HERALD SENT BY 

Man Rates 80c for one meath ( ) 88A0 for 8 months ( ) 86.80 fcr one year (

Read about ex-Kinsr Edward’s abdication! 
The tremendous turmoil in Spain the Eurt>- 
pean situation, from A to Z. That’s the kind of 
encyclopedia this is—modem as the next srener- 
ation—fullsome as the finest sets ever offered 
at ten times the price of The Herald’s incom-
parable offer!

Imagine the value! A $69.50 complete, ultra- 
m^emized panorama of world knowledge for 
$6.60. Just clip the NUMBERED SPECIAL

CONCESSION COUPONS which appear daily 
in Herald. Collect them from number one to 
six each week. Your entire set of six coupons 
each week means an entire set of encyclopedia 
with hundreds of illustrations, thousands of 
new-found facts. Clip the coupons every day 
and have the most sumptuous, most bountiful, 
most complete, most beautifully-bound set of 
encyclopedia the world has ever offered—at a 
price everyone who reads can afford.

Tea Your Newsdealer ar Canfcr to You With The Herald So That You Wlfl Not Miao Any Ooupom

THE
HERALD
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•TEN SH U N - 
BUDDIES .

f -toaa liegtoa.
time, all membars of DU- i ploying many 

.  imell Poat must have re- ‘
______ tatters from Adjutant Hem-
iM w ay  and directions how to use 
tlwm. These letters to the Coo- 
■raaaman who represent us in 
Washington wiU express yopr wish-

thousand men has
-wSSb-Oomell Post must have re- undertaken a research project by 

— * ——  of cooperation. He has agreed
to hire a class of one hundred vet-
erans every month for six months 
and keep them, so that they may

lahington wiu express your wisu- be studied in all respects. The . , ,«tharlc and Mrs RrsHisv 
regarding three leglslaUve mat- project is too new to furnish a defl- ^

t i r i l f ^  will only do your lltUe filte answer, but so far. the reports ' « “ ">«■
U t by sending them along. After 
Sfteen years of relentless labor, the

hard making plans for the supper. 
Mrs. Helen GrllTin is In charge of 
the entertainment. The department 
membership chairman has express-
ed the hope that we will have reach-
ed our quota before Monday eve-
ning. This means only 38 more 
members.

The  ̂card party which was held at 
the armory last Wednesday after-
noon was a social success for those 
attending but the number In attend-
ance was smaU. The demonstration 
given by the Puller Brush Man at 
the close of the party was moat in-
teresting and the prizes were very 
useful. The prizes were won by 
Mrs. Hemingway and Mrs. Tour

firults of the efforts of our commit 
lee at the capltol are once more 

''iMps. During all that time, the 
^% lu»^can Legion has striven to 

liave enacted laws which will render 
war unattractive and unprofitable. 

' yprb attempt was thwarted by the 
|>ersistent efforts of well-organized 
snail groups who are either mis-
guided or actually subversive. Once 
more, our opportunity has come and 
eafls for immediate action on our 

.^nart.. Do not miss it. I f '  the 
faUneographed tetter does not ap- 

’ peal to you, wrrite the same sub- 
atance In your own words. To set 
a  proper example, your scribe has 
alrsady sent bis opinions.

Tou gents and fair ladies respond- 
,  ad nobly to the lure of Terpsl- 
'' chon laid Saturday. The commit- 
'  tee hopes that you bad plenty of 

A n  atis that you wdll make it a 
habit to sally out to the Rinbow 

. cace a month, when we issue the 
eaU. The party wras a great suc-
cess any wray you regard it, and 
honest Injun, forty per cent of the 
tables were Immediately booked for 
the next bop, which will come on 
March 13.

When the auspicious moment ar- 
ftn d , the Judges sought out the 
asost beautlAil Valentine and chose 
M n. Marion Berm, of Glastonbury, 

' to receive the prize. Not to be 
' accused of wrearlng her heart on her 
‘.alseve, she wore many of them 
'gtnmg or scattered about, and even 

fi'- aiMd hearts "to form a cute little 
£  bssddress. We find that they have 
k: sweet ones in Glastonbury, too.
P ': Previous publicity promised a 
S' V pseclous prise for the presumptive 
fV pank (some aUlteratlan) who had 

aaough ego to pose as Abraham 
IV linooln. Let this month be said

the man; we feel that Mr. Un- 
' coitt was too great a man to be Im- 
. .personated. Like Diogenes, your 
 ̂ scribe gave up the vain search. 
I t a e  was not one single contestant.

n o  American Legion Rifle team 
CBBtliiiii 1 its bang-up good record 

' Ih the Caiarter Oak league. This 
week they trounced Ml^dletowm 
Bel Bdr Mst du seboen, Marcel 

n e  next thing to set yrou guns 
- m  Is Neighborhood N igh t All 
eWorld War veterans In town will 
pitsae regard this paragraph as 
CsMUal personal invitation to spend 

. •  Boeiabls evening with us at the 
jPsmenr on February 21—that 
'w|Bp ancr tomorrow. In past years 

p  jcond roUn o f social meetings 
; ta s  been enjoyed by the Legion 
Mats of Olastonbury East Hart- 

,iard  sad South Windsor. Larry 
"■senaa reports that his committee 
■ having fine success In the ar- 
ngsm ent o f a program o f enter- 
SfaUBsat and refreshment 
Commander Hemy Weir has an- 

I Maaeed that tbs executive com- 
Mdttee o f the Post will meet at the 
hnaory at eight o'clock on Wednes. 

evening, February 23.
The American Le^on Troop of 

Msy Scouts will hold a Parents' 
Might on Friday, February 25, at 
t ts  lYankUn school. The parents 
Cf the boys are urged to attend and 
ass their boys In action. Legion- 
aaircs, this is your troop, and your 
presence 'will be welcome. The 
A merlran Legion endorses the Boy 
Scouts because they are the most 
SwOve and extensive organization 
in the wrorld for training boys to do 
their duty to God, country, other 
people and self. In spite of par- 
sntal fears that have deprived many 
hoys of membership. Scouting Is 
not in the remotest sense military. 
Sowever, if a man who has been a 
scout should be obliged to go to 
war, he wrould be better able to take 
the bumps, moral and physical, for 
having bad a Scout's training. This 
la true, from personal experience 
and observation.

Set aside the last day of the 
Bwnth as our date for the regular 
February meeting of the Post. The 
last meeting brought an improve-
ment in attendance. Let us add a 
few each mooth and keep up the 
habit of taking part in the business 
cf the Post. For entertainment, 
Isu ry Moonan has engaged moving 
pictures showing the national con-
vention parade in .N’ ew York.

Speaking of New York, Thurs-
day's Herald said, "A  baby is bom 
la New York city every four min-
utes." Hope it U not contagious. 
Oolly, we spent four days there at 
convention.

I t  is very important that all of 
the comrades plan to Uke in our 
annual stag banquet. I f  you do 
not, 3TOU wrill mies the best get-to-
gether that the Post has during the 
w ar. Plans are complete for a 
turkey dinner In a private dining 
room at the Hotel dheridan. Your 

- dollar pays for that alone. Those 
'srho wish extras will order and pay 
extra. There will be just one 
cerlons speaker, and the rest will be 

' Meters. Do not pass It by.
The National Rehabilitation com-

mittee Is trying to solve a rather 
recent problem with which we are 
feesd. It  is now a wldely-knowTi 
Cxet that unemployed men are b«- 
ing refused when they apply for 
Work, I f they are over forty vears 
o f age. The average age of World 
W ar veterans is now forty-flve, and 
many are out of work. "Veter- 
M  preference" Is a nice catch- 
|lmse, but hsa been found to be s 

. 1 ^  In -employment offlcea. Men 
m  desperate have been known to 
d « 7  war serving and He about 
Watr ages in order to get work. In 
aa Mfort to remedy this deplorable 
eobditlon. the committee haa met 
Wttb a group from the American 
Mkmifarturera' Aamdatlon. They 
Itava tried to prove to that powerful 

M isatioa that a  man over forty,
I capeeiaUy a veteran, la aa aaaet 

. to iadnstry and not a UahUlty. It 
tedlotts task, but they have 
aecouragad ^  a  amaS dagrae 

k c c s a  Ob # BUdafaetnrpr em-

are very encouraging.
Like 80 many religious sects and 

denominations, the various veterw  
organizations are fundamentally 
similar. One Item in the program 
of the V. F. W. is Illustrated by 
the slogan, "A  Job for every vet-
eran."

Tell us, Bce-el, what do you do 
when you use a perfectly good 
twenty-cent word and then find ’ 
that the editor has muffed It? It 
ought to be worth a cigar, don't 
you think? ■ My 
meana "rash,”  but his “ temerltlous" 
Just ain't nothin',, according to the 
famous Mr. Webster. Ed note: 
We might have blamed It on the

bridge
made cupcakes and coffee was serv-
ed by Mrs. Thomas and her Ways 
and Means Committee.

Several of the members met last 
Tuesday evening to make place 
cards for the supper and to start 
work on the new quilt. There Is to 
be a meeting of the sewing circle 
next week. The time and place will 
be announced later.

The Junior Girls will meet at 7 
o’clock next Friday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Grace Pitkin, 12 Ster- 

'temerarious' ling Place. The girls are planning 
to make paper flowers to use as a 
means of earning a little money for 
their treasury.

The next county meeting will take
poor llnotyper but we'll confess a place on Sunday afternoon, Febru 
sly tri ĉk to t cb If correspondent.s i ^ry 27th In West Hartford. Com- 
r ^  their etuff cold. A n ^ a y , one n j^ee chairmen will receive their 
kick on as hefty a word as that!
Isn’t too bad.

Do you still make up your bunk 
with the U S right aide up on the 
blankets, and arrange your shoes 
in line under the bunk with the toes 
pointing out. We do, Bee-el, be-
cause it means bad luck to an old- 
timer if they are In any other posi-
tion.

We have run out of "dobbin’’ , so 
we'll use bacon rind in the morning. 
There goes Taps.

—Elbee.

supplies Monday evening so that re-
ports may be sent in during the 
coming week.

(RIchochets)
Amerlran Legion Rifle Club

We note that the boys sort of 
slipped against Enfield. We hope 
that this toboggan slide Is not too 
long. Anyhow we had a pretty 
good line and we enjoyed the feed, 
especially the cough syrup dispens-
ed by Connie Dwlre as coffee. Carl-
son and Madden beat each other at 
chess that evening, and that was 
the sum total of thflr activities. 
Btrath was not present at this shoot 
but he certainly washed a few dishes 
at the shoot with Middletown. Ray, 
Carl. Mr. Jones our new member 
has a new technique. Instead of 
shooting at the target you bowl the 
bullet at It, then If It Is not headed 
for the ten-ring you can dive 
through the port, catch it. bring It 
back and try it over.
■ Mr. Rivers Is selling things 
these days, we now have David 
Harums In the club. Guess who the 
other Is.

A  few of the boys who have had 
a little spare time thc-oe past few 
days have done a mighty nice Job 
of fixing up the club room. You can 
actually And your way about and go 
from place to place without falling 
Into or over tables, lounges, lockers, 
wastebaskets, or Ca.1 BIrath.

We are entering two teams In the 
State Matches In New Haven on 
March 4, 5. flth. There are prizes 
given for the various places from 
first to seventy-fifth. We expect to 
have a good time and to neither 
finish first nor seventy-fifth. We 
proudly hope to gamer the prize 
for fifty-fifth place. Anyone on the 
team shooting over 170 is dLsquall 
fled.

On Friday night, Feb. 25, there 
will be held at the club an off-hand 
shoot, ten shots (two shots on 
bull I. Entry fee two-bits. Winner 
gets third of money and club mem-
bers medal from the N.R.A. F'lfth 
place gets one-third of money, and 
the club gets the other third. Booby 
prize consists of washing the dishes. 
This match Is re-entry up to and In-
cluding three targets, time limit of 
ten minutes per target. We expect 
all club members to attend, ladies 
invited, and we feel that the above 
match will help correct the position 
that has cost us several matches 
this year. It has seemed to me 
that this year there has been an 
atitude of don't care, among all the 
fellow's as to whether we win a 
match or not. I don't mean all of 
the feUows all of the time, but there 
have been matches when we have all 
voiced the fact that "it didn't mean 
n uch anyhow"—and let's have a 
good time. This attitude is a poor 
one and it leads to carelessne.ss. It's 
up to everybody to shoot the best 
score they possibly can. If you 
make a poor shot don't throw the 
rest of them away. It's poor policy. 
The match maj' be won by a more 
point, and don't try to beat any 
particular fellow, just go In and 
shoot the best you can. Don't get 
nervous —just shoot—keep your
head and use It, and Uke your time. 
There is no excuse for any fellow 
oi the team to shoot less than a 184 
score, and there are six men as fol-
lows: .Splesa, Newcomb, Donze, 
Dwlre. Madden, and Carlson who 
can shoot between 187 and 102 all the 
time, and anytime they do nto do 
it is evidence that they are not on 
to their job.

Those who read this coltimn, (If 
My), need not think that I am un-
justly harsh because my name is 
among the six and It was my own 
dumbness that cost the team be- 
twoM four and six points during 
the last match. One can very easily 
f l^ re  out our score for five men if 
Will average the scores given above. 
Our team should shoot not less than 
9M u d  at times be as high as 960 

8lve the team average

Go get them, boys.

.American Legion' Auxiliary 
p ie  annual covered-dish member- 

rtlp supper of the American Legion 
Auxiliary will take place next Mon-
day evening at 8:30 o’clock in the 
south Methodiat church. Our guesU 
will Include Mra. Helen Gilbert, de-
partment president; Mrs. Amanda 
I^rman, department secretary; 
Mrs. Ethel Matties, department 
membership chairman; Mra. Mollle 
’ ÔBsdn, district membership chair-
man; Mra. Margaret Palmer, na- 
tkmal executive committeewoman 
end our Gold Star Mothers and Unit 
Mothers. Mrs. Elsie Daniels and 
Elisa Mahoney together with their 
committae bavs bssa worWng very

Anderson-Shea Post 
V. F. W.

The Maine Memorial program 
went over In a big way Tuesday 
night at the Home writh about 200 
persons present. Past Department 
Commander Edward B. Hall of 
Meriden was the principal apeaker 
of the evening. He was nicknamed 
"Floyd Gibbons of the Spanish 
War," by the post members. Peggy 
Larkin who operates a dancing 
school at the V. F. W. Home every 
Wednesday had seven of her pupils 
supplying the entertainment, which 
was perfect. Albin (Ossie) Os- 
black, Sam Robb and Alexander 
Berggrcn supplied the vocal part of 
the entertainment. Music was fur-
nished for danclfag by Frank Val- 
luzzl, Jr., and bis orchestra. Re-
freshments were Served. It  was 
suggested that we have the Ameri-
can Legion Post and Auxiliary as 
our guests Neighbors Night next 
month.

Before the ceremonies started 
Tuesday night about 20 members of 
the post were down In the basement 
plugging the targets with both pis-
tol and rifle. Sam Robb (the great 
sportsman) who always has a rifle 
or a fishing pole In his hand, was 
taken for a rfile by a few of the 
boys.

The Hartford District Council will 
hold their next meeting here In 
Manchester March 13th. George 
McAvoy and members of the New-
ington Staff will explain the privl 
leges of veterans to members of the 
council.

The Anderson-Shea Drum Corps 
held a dance and drill in Thompson- 
ville last Sunday night. A large 
crowd turned out to see the Corps 
In their new .drill. We thought the 
old drill was very good but the new 
movements are 100 per cent better. 
In two or three weeks the corps will 
be togged out in new uniforms and 
four more boya have been added 
which will make a neat looking 
corps. The band committee believes 
the drum corps will go places and 
do things this coming summer.

The Hartford District Council 
Civil Service and Employment Com-
mittee held a meeting at the Home 
at the Green with Arthur Geary 
and Colonel Hurley of the Veterans 
Placement Service, Thursdays night.

The members of the post wish to 
extend their sympathy to Comrade 
William Thornton In the death of 
his father.

We hear "Bata" Oalllgan would 
like to stack his police bowling team 
against the post bowlers. Bring 
them on "Bata," our bowlers are 
looking for action.

Hey Elbee, our friend Jeems must 
be writing for a cosmetic concern. 
Did you read in his column about 
the powder, powder puff, etc? What 
outfit did you say you were In over 
there, Jeems?

And by the way, Jeems, can you 
talk that gas-man commander of 
yours Into getting a bowling team 
together? We have talked to him 
until we were blue In the face. How 
we would like to beat the old Brit-
ishers once more.

20 Years Ago 
From the first day that the Man-

chester boys entered the trenches in 
France, the cooties began their 
dirty works. To do away with one 
of the cooties hiding places, the 
boys shaved the hair off their heads, 
using hot coffee to make a lather 
(hot water was not available In the 
trenbhes). Anjrway, that was all 
the coffee was good for after 
George Brown, Maaterman Bbay, 
"Happy" HulUban the three famous 
KP'a and the company cooks get 
through with It.

It  wras noticed that the medical 
men attached to the company did 
take some of the coffee and It was 
said that they used it In place of 
iodine on the boya wounds.

The boys kept shaving their heads 
(many times forgetting to shave 
their faces) until almost time to re-
turn to the United States Then 
they let It grow In again.

You should have seen the "Pee 
teet Sarahant” Walter Tedford with 
a goatie and a Charlie Chaplin 
moustache. What a sight!

How's that "pceteet Sarahant,” 
Elbee?

Poor "Pinky”  McCaugby always 
seemed to have a Jinx following him 
in Frsmee. Could not dodge it even 
In this case. For no matter what 
"Pinky" tried or did. his hair never 
grew in again. ,,.

Friend Elbee shipped two oooUes 
from France to United Statee in a 
Bull-Durham bag and when the bag 
was opened here In the United 
States the poor cootiss were dead.

Elbee, lat me give you the proper 
Instructions for shipping eooUea. 
First yxHi take a Jack-knlfs and cut 
a square Inch of flesh (rom year

leg or arm, then place two or three 
cooties on it, take a pair of shears 
and cut about four square inches 
out of the front of your O.D. shirt 
as near neck as possible (must be 
front) and wrap around fleah and 
cooties. Then get a short piece of 
water pipe and stuff the O.D. zblrt 
and all into the pipe gently. Then 
cooties are ready for shipment.

—Becle.

British War Veteran’a
• Mons-Ypres— "Attention!”  A  cor-
dial Invitation has been received 
from oiir good friends of tbe Dtl- 
worth-Comell Post, No. 102 Ameri-
can Legion to be their guests at a 
"Neighborhood Night" party which 
they will hold at the State Armory, 
Monday, February 21st at 7:45 p.m. 
Every member of the post Is asked 
to make a special effort to be pres-
ent as a fine time has been planned 
for the occasion.

A  fine entertainment has been ar-
ranged and will be followed by card 
games and bingo with suitable 
prizes going to the winners. Fol-
lowing tbe entertainment and games 
refreshments will be served In the 
dining badl. So ss the Invitation says, 
"Come one, come all and we'll have 
a merry time."

Members of tbe Mons-Ypre Post 
will be glad to know that their very 
good friend Dr. George W. May, 
who has been confined at his home 
these many months with illness, is 
now very much better and able to 
get around. Quits a few of opr 
members have been visiting the 
good Doctor and are .mighty glad to 
pass theae good words along. We 
extend our best wishes to our good 
old friend and trust his progress to 
perfect health -vlll not be retarded.

The wrriter had a visit Wednes-
day evening from hla good friends 
Commander Baker and Vice Com-
mander Dave Holland. We talked 
most of the time on tbe good and 
welfare of the post and can safely 
say we enjoyed the talk very much. 
Hope you call again boys.

Many of our members are suffer-
ing with colds and other winter ail-
ments and to all we aay, "speedy 
recovery.”

Mons-Ypres Auxiliary
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Mons-Yprea Auxiliary was held 
Wednesday evening, Feb. 16th In 
the Army and Navy Club, a large 
number of the members were pres-
ent. Plans are In the making for 
the annual birthday party of the 
Auxiliary which will be held in 
April. The unit members all enjoy-
ed the Valentine party. A fter the 
buslneaa meeting tbe social commit-
tee provided refreshments in keep-
ing with St. Valentine's Day, Games 
and dancing followed. President 
Mrs. H. Binks thanked the commit-
tee In charge. It waa a grand 
success and all enjoyed a good time.

Edith Cavell Command of Hart-
ford is sponsoring an entertainment 
and dance to be held In their meet-
ing hall on State street In Hartford 
on Feb. 26. Any member of our 
Auxiliary wishing to attend please 
contact Mrs. Ella Hamilton. The 
mystery package donated by Mra. 
Ella Hamilton last Wednesday eve- 
nin5 was won by Mrs. Ethel Jones. 
All members of the unit send best 
wishes for a speedy recovery to 
Mrs. MaeGrimley who is recovering 
from a recent attack of grip. We 
also extend our deepest sympathy 
to Mra. George Parks who received 
news this week of the death of her 
uncle, Thomas Jardine, Dumfries, 
Scotland.

ADMIRAL LAND 
NAMED TO HEAD 
MARTIME BODY

(CMttaasd Iran  Page One)

eonatnietion corps to head of tbe 
bureau, a period of duty in the bu-
reau of aeronautla and another as 
an attache to the embassy at Lon-
don.

He waa awrarded the Navy Cross 
In the World War for distinguished 
service in cotmection with the de-
sign and construction of subma-
rines and for work in tbe war zone. 
His new Job will pay $12,000 a 
year.

Aas(Klates said Land’s experienes 
as a qualified pilot, as aaslstan 
chief of the bureau o f aeronautica 
and aa vice president o f the Gug- 
gerJielm fund for promotion of 
aeronautics, qualified him ptirticu- 
larly to direct development of trans-
oceanic air travel.

The Senate Commerce Committee 
yesterday approved Maritime Com-
mission recommendations that aub- 
aldiea be made available for giant 
passenger planes to fly the Atlantic 
and Piulflc.

Meanwhile, publication of testi-
mony by Kennedy before the com-
mittee disclosed that the admtnla- 
tratlon. in an attempt to reduce 
coiMtrqction costs for an expanded 
Navy and merchant marine, is con-
sidering financial aid to small In-
dependent shipyards.

Kennedy had complained that 
bids submitted by big yards were 
too high. He said It was question-
able whether small yards ^ould 
handle commission orders for cargo 
vessels.

Senator Lee (D., Okla.) suggest-
ed that high bids from the larger 
yards Indicated "collualon" and Sen-
ator Clark (D., Mo.), added: "They 
have been robbing the treasury for 
years and apparently want to con-
tinue to rob It."

Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxiliary 
U. 8. W. V.

There was a good attendance of 
members at the Armory, Wednes 
day night. An Interesting program 
waa presented to commemorate tbe; 
birthday of Lincoln and Washing' 
ton, also the sinking of the "Maine.” 
Readings were given by Mra. Myrtle 
Roeasner and Mrs. Arthur Shorts. A 
valentine social followed with 
games and refreshments, thanks to 
the committee. Mrs. Myrtle -Roess- 
ner, Mrs. Nelo Rldolphl, Mrs. A r-
thur Shorts, Mrs. Lelltta Rady, 
Mrs. Annie Weber. We had as our 
guest for the evening Mrs. Burton 
Lewis, who Is to be the second new 
member this year.

Don't forget a prize will be given 
to the person bringing in the great-
est number of new members. The 
Department la also conducting a 
membership drive during M ar^  
and April, with a prize for the per 
son securing the greatest number 
o f new members. With two prizes 
to work for we hope for some ac' 
tion.

The Camp and Auxiliary were 
well represented at the V. F. W. 
home laat Tuesday night. Members 
who were not able to attend missed 
a rare treat. Anderson-Shea Post 
and Auxiliary proved to be royal 
bosta. A  splwdld program was pre-
sented for our entertainment. In-
teresting speeches were given by 
Paat Department Commander Ed-
ward B. Hall of Meriden and Past 
Department Commander Frank P. 
Fenton of Manchester. Vocal selec- 
tlona were rendered by several 
members of the Post and a solo by 
Past Commander Alexander Berg- 
gren of Ward Cheney Camp. The 
dancing class o f Betty barkln pre-
sented a fine program. The enter-
tainment waa followed by dancing 
and refreshments. We extend our 
thanks to Anderson-Shea Post and 
Auxiliary for a nxost enjoyable eve-
ning.

Department Conductor Mrs. Inez 
Batson and President M ra Annie 
Weber attended tbe Department 
Ehcecutive Board meeting, Feb. 12. 
at the State Armory, Hartford. The 
Department Convention will be held 
In Hartford June 10-11, with bead- 
quarters at the Bond Hotel.

Ws extend our sympathy to Mrs. 
Mary Warren, who has been a pa-
tient in the Hartford hospital for 
tbe paat week. We hops she and 
Mrs. WtlUsun Samlow will be back 
with us soon.

Sisters don't forget our birthday 
anniversary March 2. Plan to atr 
tend. Our tmslneas meeting will be 
held March 16.

The queen bee la nothing but a 
very efficient cgg-lajring machine. 
Tbe queen bee cannot make wax, 
cany pollen, or dfl .many of the 
things of which the common 
worker bees are cagaMa

JAPS DISPLACE 
COMMANDER IN 
C E N im  CHINA

(Uonttniied from Page One)

the foreign reaction to them.
Dispatches from the front Indi-

cated tbe Chinese counter-offensive 
was meeting with success in __the 
Hwal river sector north of Pengpu, 
where the Japanese have been stalled 
In their drive northward toward the 
Lunghal line.

The Chinese said they rolled back 
the Japanese along the Tlentsln- 
Pukow railway line near Kuchen. 
They reported forcing the Japanese 
to fall back across the Hwal river 
toward Pengpu.

Simultaneously, other Chinese 
troops started operations against 
HwMyuan and LInhwalkwan, taken 
by the Japanese In bitter fighting 
recently west of Pengpu.

Far to the north, Japanese troops 
along the Peiping-Hankow railway 
were still held up at the Yellow River 
crosalng. Chinese defenders of the, 
river bank were stubbornly resist-
ing.

While ground troops were locked 
in bloody conflict, Japanese anc 
Chinese air forces eng^ed In whal 
probably were the most extensive 
operations of the war. Repeated 
raids were being made on troop con-
centrations, supply bases and cities

The Japanese navy announced 
that 30 planes raided Hankow, tem-
porary seat of the Chtang Kal-sbek 
government, and engaged In a spec-
tacular fight with 45 Chinese ships. 
Th Japanese declared they shot 
down 30 Chinese planes.

The navy said most of the planes 
brought down in flames or out of 
control were Russian.

When asked about Japanese 
Lsses, the navy spokesman said 
they would be "announced later 
when checked."

Dlflertint Story
(Advices from Hankow, however, 

sold fast, Soviet-made planes o f the 
Chinese air force brought down 11 
Japanese planes and that five other 
Japanese ships were missing after 
the fight. The Chinese admitted loa. 
Ing only four planes and said dam-
age done by the Japanese raiders 
was negligible.

(Chinese were Jubilant over 
achievements of their reorganized 
and strengthened aviation service.

(Among Chinese pilots killed in 
the fight was CapUin U  Kwel Tan, 
ace credited with having shot down 
eight Japanese machines in the last 
three months.)

The Japanese army, reporting on 
its side campaign into Shansi pro-
vince. told of capturing Pingkao, 
Wenyang and Tungyangkwan. The 
Japanese are trying to Isolate troops 
in tbe northern paiL

The ultimate objective is to cut' 
the important, 3,000-mlIe-long high, 
way linking China with Soviet Rus-
sia. To do this, the Japanese will 
undertake to capture Sianfu, capi-
tal of Shensi province.

HONOR REINAR n  
IN TRADE PAPER

Manchester Radio Aothority 
Is Praised In Jnbflee Ma- 
gazme Nomber.

John L. R^nartz of 176 Wads-
worth street, consultant of the 
Radio Corporation of America, haa 
been honored by Radio-Craft maga. 
zine in Its March Jubilee number, 
celebrating 50 years of radio. Reln- 
artz is credited with the Invention 
of the famous "Relnartz" r a ^  cir-

Fortotten Fact*
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Monroe Acted Contrary 
To His Own Doctrine

By R. M alrolm  Stannard 
Herald Staff Writer

FACE

John I .  Retnartx

MRS. CLANCY IN CHARGE 
OF PARTY ON MONDAY

Card Party And Old Fashioi 
Dance In St. James’s HaH; 
Expect Big Crowd.

Mrs. Frank P. Clancy o f Benton 
street la general chainnaa of a 
committee of the women of Bt. 
James's ch^eh arranging for the 
card party mid old-fasbloned dance 
Monday evening In S t  James's haU 
on Park street. Organist Packard 
haa agreed to furnish the music for 
dancing, which will follow the 
bridge, whist and aetback games. 
Caah prizes .will ba awarded the 
winners at cards and approprlata 
refreshments win be ssrmd tbe 
committee.

A  m o d ^  fee win be ckargoil (or 
this fuU evening’s entertainment as 
per their advertisement today, and 
the sponsors are hoping for a lu g e  
attandapce.

cult, bis activities in the further-
ance of amateur radio and his ef-
forts and leadership while with the 
American Radio Relay League uid 
is credited by many of. Its members 
as With helping to make the first 
amateur trans-Atlantic radio tests 
successful.

Relnartz first became Interested 
in radio as a schoolboy thirty years 
ago, found It Interesting and con-
tinued to serve in various official 
capacities In tbe state and govern-
ment radio branches. His ability 
was recognized In 1022 when be was 
sent to the Arctic with Donald B. 
MacMillan as radio operator.

Hla most recent contribution to 
the advancement o f radio was tbe 
invention of the "Relnartz direction, 
al antenna” which haa been accept-
ed and Is now in general use at all 
of the United Aircraft trans-con-
tinental landing fields from coast to 
coast. In recognition of his knowl-
edge of advanced radio, his capable 
leadership and ability aa an In-
ventor, he was selected several 
years ago by Radio Corporation of 
America as one of the corporation's 
able consultants.

Previous to bis acceptance os con-
sultant with the RCA, Relnartz 
made several trans-continental lec-
ture tours In the interest of amateur 
radio and during the Connecticut 
River flood of 1036 established a 
network of radio stations to trans-
mit messages when other means of 
communication failed.

RIVERS ROAR 
FLOOD THREAT 

TO ARKANSAS
(Oontlnoed rmm Page One)

In a creek when Glrdey’s automobile 
stalled.

Central Alabama experienced Its 
first rainfall in 18 days, second long-
est mid-winter drought on record at 
the Montgomery Weather Bureau. 
Residents of Georgia and Florida 
welcomed rain forecasts. Those two 
states with No.tl. Carolina and Vir-
ginia reported a sharp deficiency In 
rainfall.

FEATURE GIRLS’ BAND 
AT STATE, HARTFORD

Roy (fram ings Is the featured 
comedian with ‘ Three Cheers for 
Rhythm” , gala Ijpllday stage show 
at the State theater, Hartford, three 
big dajrs, Sunday Monday, Tuesday, 
February » ,  21 and 22. The all-girl 
band, "The Diplomats" la featured 
with the Revue. These girls, twelve 
in number, under the leadership of 
Dorothy Dae "The First Lady of 
Swing", are among the better 
known bands of today. The proof of 
the budding so to speak lies In the 
competition of the dance floor. Here 
it Is that nnisie counts more than 
personality or feminine wiles. There 
are few better Judges of rhythm or 
tempo than those who crowd the 
ballroom floors today. In every case 
the dancers have responded to Doro-
thy Dae and her "Diplomats" brand 
of music moat enthusiastically and 
the number o f requests for return 
dates has been phenomenal.

Included In the other great acta 
of “  8 Cheers for Rhythm” are Wal-
ter Walters with Charlie McCarthy's 
stand-in, Frankie; Roy (Tummlngs, 
comedian; and 24 glamorous' beau-
ties.

On seresn. State presents "Tbe 
W ife o f General Ling" In its first 
Connecticut showing.

POUCE COURT
Bi Town Court last night, Robert 

Tulin of 15 Britton road. West 
Hartford, arraigned on a d » r g e  of 
improper protection o f food which 
he was delivering, had his case 
continued until next Monday ...night 
Ha waa arreated here'Tbursday by 
a food oonuniastoqar.

As a nation we bave often made the development of Liberia for eof-
an about face In our foreign policy ' _

„  .  ______  ... j  : Liberia has far to go before it
as well as In our methods of dealing become a stable and enllgbten- 
wlth foreign nations. However, one ! eU nation. Government U still In 
of the cardinal points of all of our 
relations In diplomacy haa been a 
steadfaat adherence to the precepts 
established by the Monroe Dwtrlne, 
a declaration of tbe intention of tbe 
United States to act as arbiter of 
political affairs In tbe Western 
Hemisphere. Tbe Doctrine states 
that we would regard the interfer-
ence of a European country In quea- 
tiona arising In this part of the 
world as an unfriendly gesture.and 
that we will not tolerate the colo-
nization of this hemisphere by na-
tionals who seek to bring here their 
old systems of government.

Inconsistent
Having thus told all of Europe to 

"stay put", this same President 
James Monroe, In a startling in-
stance of inconsistency, thereupon 
threw his support to tbe coloniza-
tion by American Negroes of Ll- 
oerlB, a nation which waa founded 
by the United States on the west-
ern coast of Africa.

Liberia, the stepchild of our de-
mocracy, owes her existence direct-
ly to our aid. and now, her economic 
life Is buoyed up by the investment 
of American capital.

The beginnings of Liberia were 
not originated In Africa, but In this 
country, where the growth of a large 
element of Negro "freedmen” had 
presented a problem. As early as 
the poat-Revolutlonary period, large 
numbers of slaves were freed by 
thr'------- * *lelr masters for servlcea during 
the war. Added to this was a 
tendency on the part of the more 
liberal-minded slave owners to 
grant freedom to their slaves at the 
time of death of the owner, George 
Washington was one who followed 
this procedure.

There Soon grew . to considerable 
proportions a class of free Negroes, 
who were envied by the slaves In 
bondage, were not accorded the 
privileges of free whites, and gener-
ally were dUsatiafled, or caused dis-
satisfaction with the then prevail-
ing social sjistem here. No less a 
personage than Thomas Jefferson 
became interested In the lot of these 
freed slaves, and, as waa the natural 
thing, he proposed that the freed-
men be deported to Africa, tbe con-
tinent of their racial origin. Natu-
rally, at that late date, nearly two 
hundred years after their forefath-
ers had been placed In bondage, 
many of the Negroes~had no more 
tier with Africa than had the white 
men. But they were black, mostly 
uneducated, and had no opportun-
ities here. Deportation perhaps ap-
pealed to them aa the way out of 
racial discrimination.

Society Formed
In 1817 the American (Coloniza-

tion Society was formed for the ex-
press purpose of sending freed 
Negroes back to Africa. This so-
ciety, still In existence, is one of the 
oldest American humanitarian so-
cieties. In 1819 Congress appropri-
ated $100,000 for deportation, and 
granted the use of naval vessels in 
the work. A  year later. In 1820, a 
band of settlers sailed for the west 
African coast In the "Elisabeth," 
and, after a long voyage, they land-
ed on Sberbo Island, not far from 
what Is now tbe city of Freetown 
In Sierra Leone, a British colony. 
The American Negroes found the 
climate very unhealthy at this 
point, and a naval vessel removed 
them farther down the coast to the 
present location of Monrovia, the 
capital of Liberia.

There followed a story of settle-
ment which Is almost an exact repe-
tition of the colonization of New 
England by tbe first setUera

'The African natives were an en-
tirely different type than the Ameri-
can negroes, and friction and finally 
open warfare developed. The hand-
ful of colonists was constantly in-
volved In hardships, remaining in 
Liberia probably only because there 
was no way out for them, and no 
other place to which they could flee. 
Gradually, -because of some help 
given by this country, the colonists 
secured the upper hand along the 
coasts, although the Interior re-
mained in the possession of the sav-
age natives.

' Bow Named.
The country, organized at first 

without a name, was christened “L i-
beria" by Robert Munroe Harper 
of Maryland, and the capital town 
was named Monrovia in honor of the 
fifth president o f the United States. 
Throughout a long span of years, 
American Missionary groups have 
spent an average annual total of 
$250,000 In Liberia on education and 
public health. Attempts by Eng-
land, France and Germany to gob-
ble up tbe little Negro republic 
have been wmrded off, mainly be-
cause our United States has stead-
fastly adhered to Its policy of 
breaking the spirit of our owm Mon-
roe Doctrine. Unless we had step-
ped out and had concerned ourselves 
with the colonization of this nation, 
there would have been no truly in-
dependent country In Africa today. 
Elgypt, nominally free, 1s in fact 
a British protectorate Abyssinia has 
been conquered, and Liberia alone, 
in all o f Africa, haa a government 
untrammeled by foreigners.

Within tbe past ten years, the 
Firestone Rubber company has In-
vested heavily in Liberian rubber 
plantations, and in Liberia itself. 
Tbe company haa helped to finance 
tbe public works of the republic, 
and has given to Liberia its first 
payroll. Over $8,000,(X)0 baa been 
spent by the rubber company in 
clearing 54,000 acres of Jungle and 
In planting 10,000,000 rubber trees. 
Larger plantations ore in the pro-
cess o f being made. The company 
has enetod a $380,000 'hospital, a 
$20,000 trads aebool. and has potirsd 
out $25,000 tor fever and disease 
prevention studiea. Besides its 
own nillea of plantation roa^ , the 
company has given fins roads to 
the Liberian government, tbeae 
highways costing the company over 
$340,000. A t  this tinae other 
American Intareats are eonriderlng.

the hands of a comparatively few 
educated natives who reside along 
the coasts. And up to a late date, 
Indentured servitude, practically 
slavery, flourished In the back 
country.

While the Negro republic Is our 
"atspchlld," we have several "ba-
bies” of our own which look to 
for care and no small amount 
support. Largest of our possessions 
la Alaska, governed as a territory, 
and acquired by us from Russia 
by a purchase In 1867. The price, 
paid to Russia In 1868, was $7,200,- 
000, less than the grand list of many 
(Connecticut towns. The area of 
Alaska, 586,400 square miles, al-
most two and one half times the 
area of Texas, make.s It the largest 
political division under the Ameri-
can flag. The paltry purchase price 
has been repaid three or four times 
over for almost every year that 
Alaska has been ours.

Hawaii, the Inland paradise which 
wears our colors in the Pacific, came 
to us of Its own accord In 1898, and 
we assumed the Hawaiian national 
debt of $4,000,000. th is sum has 
also proved small In proportion to 
the amount of business these. Islands 
do annually. The total area ot all the 
Hawaiian Islands Is 6,407 square 
miles, almost bal; again as large as 
the extent of Connecticut.

The Spanish - American war 
brought to us several territories 
which we occupied and paid Spain 
for. In 1898 we acquired Porto Rico, 
Guam, and the Philippines for a con-
sideration of $20,000,000. Our addi-
tions In territory at the expense ot 
Spain have caused us more eco-
nomic troubles than any of our 
other holdings. The Philippines, al-
most half as large aa Texas In 
area, cover 114,400 square miles. 
Guam has but 206 square miles, and 
Porto Rico Isn't quite aa large aa 
Connecticut, It containing 3,435 
square miles.

Samoan Island
The Samoan Island area ceded to 

United States by agreement between 
EIngland and Germany, consists ot 
only 70 square miles, ths island of 
Pago-Pago. By right of discovery 
we also lay claim to several other 
Pacific Islets, now used aa bases for 
trans-oceanlc air routes. Fanning, 
Howland, Palmyra and Christmas 
islands are among these.

In Cuba wu leime as a naval sta-
tion tbe area at Guantanamo Bay, 
and several similar leases are In 
effect between us and the govern-
ments of (tosta Rica, Nicaragua, 
China, and Panama. The (jaoal 
Zone, taken by us in 1904, added 
549 square miles to our total area. 
The Virgin Islands In tbe West In-
dies, bought by us from Denmark In 
1917 at a cost of $25,000,000, con-
stitute our latest foreign land ac-
quisition.

ORDERS BILUON 
AND HALF LOAN 

FOR BUSINESS
(Oootloned from Page One)

that 23 percent of outstanding In-
dustrial loans are In default—would 
be continued and the Interest, rate 
would remain at 5 percent, except 
where small banks demand 6 per-
cent.

He urged business men to apply 
first to local banks and offered to 
share the loans with the banks If 
negotiated In this manner or to 
give an option to take loans off a 
bank's hands whenever; desired. 
Where banks cannot or will not 
handle loans, the RFC will lend di-
rectly. he said.

ROOSEVELT RESTS 
AT COUNTRY HOME

((Wntlniird from Page One)

the maritime commission by placing 
another "two-fisted” man In the 
cliairmansbip—Rear Admiral Emory 
S. (Jerry) Land, retired, and pro-
moting the commission's general 
counsel. Max O'Rell Truitt, to 
"hard-hitting" Joseph P. Kennedy's 
vacated membership.

iUorgenthau Witt. Him
Secretary Morgenthau, who head-

ed an Inter-departmcr.tal committee 
that foriiiulated. at the President's 
request, the administration's price 
pSilcy statement, acconpanied the 
CJilef Executive herf la.st night. He, 
too, was seeking a briet rest from 
the official grind, and today was at 
hla nearby farm at Flshkill.

Mrs. James Roo.»evelt, Jr., was 
the only other member of the 
Roosevelt family here today. Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt is en route to 
the - south west on a lecture tour and 
is not expected to rejoin the Presi-
dent until ea.ly April at Warm 
Springs, Ga.

Mrs. James hoosevelt, Sr., th*^ 
President's mother, is expected, 
either tonight or tomorrow. She has 
been visiting down-state.

The President's visit here is nis 
first at this time of the year since 
he entered the White House Until 
he left y^terday afternoon he had 

been out of Washington since 
™ retumeo from a
Florida fishing cruise.

A  man in Stockport, England 
appointed himself traffic confroller 
at a comer, putting In si. 
tours dally and receitlng no pay 
He**u motorists give

1 j**,,.* cripple and grimly re-
minds the motorUU to M v *  ^ a i y

BRISTOL SNAPS HIGH WIN STREAK AT 14 STRAIGHT, 40 TO 
Trad^nds Cage Season With 16 Wins, 5 Eosse

PA’S TOPPLED AT NEW HAVEN, 48-45TOPS WOODROW WILSON 
OF MIDDLETOWN, 39-31 
JFOR A SPLENDID RECORD
Bycholski And Belfiore Lead 

Attack As Third Quarter 
Sport Settles Issue; Seem 
Certain Of High Ranking 
In Class B Tournament.

Suffer First Setback In 14 Starts Bnt Retain State Polish | OlsOTl Setback O f YD  
U ap ..U ad A .R ace I$ T ig it «ie< l:S L S l.i.,P h ,B ri| . i UnderdpgS
handy In Upset; Face Middletown At Rec Tomorrow.

Manche.iter Yrade closed its 
1937-88 basketball campaign in 
a blaze of glory yesterday aft 
emoon at the East Side Uec by 
turning back Woodrow Wilson 
High of Middletown for its 
16th triumph in 21 starts, one 
of the most Impressive records 
ever compiled by a Trade quin-
tet. The final score was 89 to 
31 and gave the Mechanics 
their tenth win at home with 
out a defeat.

Ha\'e Hard Battle.
The Schoberltes, aiming for 

high place In the ranklnge for the 
Claae B tournament at Wesleyan 
and certain to be rated among tbe 
leaden, were given a hard battle 
by the Invaders in a clean, fast 
game but staged a spurt in the 
third quarter that provided the mar-
gin of victory. The Mechanics 
eked out a 6-5 lead in the first 
quarter and clung to a 15-14 znar- 
p n  at halftime, then spurted to In-
crease their advantage to 27-18 at 
the three-quarter mark and make 
certain of the final outcome.

Wilson put up a stiff fight from 
start to finish but Manchester met 
every challenge with a rally of Its 
own as Byoholtkl and Bel Bore 
paced the attack with four baskets 
apiece and Boyko luid Wlerabickl 
also figured heavily In the scoring. 
Rasch and Fagglone went best for 
the losers.

Seconds Wla ThriUer.
Manchester’s eeconde made It i 

clean sweep by taking the prelimin-
ary In a sizzling tuasslo, 22-21, after 
being held to three points In the 
first half. Scbula and Skinner were 
the local standouts, while Olson and 
Dickerson featured for Middletown. 
Manchester trailed by 6-2 at the 
quarter and 9-3 at the half but 
came back with a rush to cut Mid-
dletown’s edge to 14-3 at the three- 
quarters mark and thus set the 
stage for tbe closing drive to vic-
tory.

Manrheater Trade.

MANCIIE8TEB TRADE
Alymnl

New Britain Trade 
Bridgeport Trade 

Wilson. Middletown 
Torrlngton Trade 
Manchester High 
Gilbert. Winsted 
Hartford Trade 
Windsor High 

Simsbury High 
Manchester High 
RoekvlUe High 
Hartford Trade 

New Britain Trade 
Rockville High 
Slmabury High 

Boardman Trade 
Windsor High 
Gilbert High 

Torrlngton Trade 
Woodrow Wilson High

825 687
RECAl'ITU LATlO N

Games played, 21; games won, 
16; gamts lost, 6; games won 
away, 8; games lost away, 6; 
games won at home, 10; games 
lost at home, 0. Total points 
scored, 825 for an average of 39.6 
per game; points against, 587 for 
an average Just under 28 points 
per game.

TEMPIE DOWNS PITT 
TO WIN CAGE TTIIE

p B F F
4 Bycholski, rf , . . .4 0-2 8
1 Hillnskl, r f .. . . . .0 0-0 0
0 Parchlak, r f . ___ 0 0-0 0
1 Boyko, I f ___ ___ 3 4-7 10
1 Belfiore, c ___ 4 1-2 9
1 Wlsrzblckl, rg . ..3 0-0 6
0 Mlkolslt, rg .. ___ 0 0-0 0
3 Wylie, Ig ___ ___ 2 2-3 6

— — —̂
11 16 

Woodrow Wilson
7-14

High.
30

P B F T
3 Gayeakl, r f .. ___ 2 1-3 5
2 Waaowicz, rf. Ig 1 0-1 2
1 Dzlalo, If . . . . ___ 1 0-1 2
1 Raech, e . . . . . . . .4 0-0 8
1 Salaflo. rg . . . .. .2 0-2 4
0 Dickerson, rg ...0 0-0 0
0 Moneata, rg . .. .1 0-0 2
4 Fagglone, Ig . . . .2 4-6 8

—• ■ ■■ —
,12 13 6-12 31

Score at half. 15-14, Mancheeter 
Trade. Referee Bogglni. 

Manehestor Trade Seconds.
P B F T
2 Grlffen, r f . . . .. .1 1-2 8
1 Yankowskt, If ...1 0-0 2
0 Skinner, If . . . . . .2 0-0 4
0 Johnson, c . . . . ...1 . 0-2 ■0
0 Priskw-aldo, c . . .0 0-0 0
0 Sebula, rg . . . . . . .6 1-1 11
2 Orsyb, Ig . , , . . . .0 0-0 0
1 Regetts, Ig . . . . . .0 0-0 0

— —
6 10 2-5 22
W oodrow Wilson liiirh Seconds. ■

P B F T
0 Giza, rf ....... .. .0 0-0 0
2 -Moneata, rf . . . . . .1 2-4 4
1 Hawley. If . . . ...1 0-0 2
0 Moloney, rf . . . . . .0 0-0 0
0 Moore, c ....... .. .1 0-0 2

. 0 Olson, c ....... . . .3 0-0 6
2 Halstrd, rg . . , ...1 l- I 3
0 Gibson, rg . . . . . .0 0-1 0
0 Fljmn, rg . . . . . ..0 0-0 0
0 Dickerson. Ig . ...2 0-1 4

•— — —. ,
ft 9 8-7 21

Owls Gain Eighth Straight 
Victory In Eastern Confer-
ence By 46-34 Score.

New York, Feb. 19.— (A P )—The 
mighty Temple Owls, whose feats 
this season have helped to stamp 
the Elastem Intercollegiate Confer-
ence as one of the "major leagues" 
of baseball, had a chance to rest on 
their laurels as champlona today 
while the other teams scrapped for 
second place. '

Temple, beaten by Georgetown In 
Its first conference start this sea-
son, clinched the title last night by 
whipping Pittsburgh's perennial 
champions. 46 to 34. at Philadelphia 
for their eighth straight victory. 
The victory gave-the Owla the title 
for the first time in the six years of 
the conference and deprived Pitt ot 
It for the second time. Carnegie 
Tech, now down in fifth place, waa 
the first team to beat out the Pan-
thers.

The Owls, who also establlahed a 
loop record for consecutive victories, 
were well ahead after the first few 
minutes although Pitt rallied to cut 
their margin to 28-22 early In the 
second half. Howie Black and Mike 
Bloom topped the scoring with 13 
and 12 points, respectively.

Last Night *8 Fights

Ail good thinga come to an 
end and they ended for the Po- 
liBh-Americans last night as 
well as for Manchester High as 
the PA ’s 13-game winning 
streak was broken by Oie St. 
Stans of New Haven with a 48- 
45 upset triumph at the Elm 
City. The result tightened up 
the race for State Polish 
League honors but Manchester 
retained first place by a two- 
game margin.

Saints Unbeatable 
The Saints werq evidently primed 

for this clsah and Manchester's beat 
was simply not good snough to 
equal the all-around brilliance of 
the New Havenltes. It waa a ding- 
dong battle from the outset ae the 
P A ’s called on all their resources in 
a desperate attempt to preserve 
their unbeaten record but the at. 
Stans weathered every local chal-
lenge and went on to a victory 
which makes It necessary for the 
Amerks to win all their remaining 
games to a n n « the coveted cham-
pionship.

Hold Lead Briefly 
The Saints got away to aa 8-6 

lead In the first quarter as they eet 
a whirlwind pace from the opening 
whistle and they held a 20-17 mar-
gin at halftime. Manchester rallied 
In the third period to„.cioee the gap 
and move to the front by 29-28 but 
New Haven would not be denied 
and Its furious onslaught In the 
closing minutes of the torrid con-
test provided Ita three-point advan-
tage. ,

Iwooekl Features 
The superb performance o f Iwan- 

akl of the Saints featured the clash, 
the New Haven forward sinking 
eight baskets from the floor and 
three from the complimentary cir-
cle for 19 poinu as Much, Pawllna 
and Dstalo gave him splendid aup- 
port. A l Obuobowskl waa the local 
stand out and Falkoski. Opalacb 
and Bycholski also starred in the 
losing cause. In the preliminary, 
the St. Stan Girla gained a 17-8 
triumph over the PA  Girla.

Face Middletown Here 
Tomorrow afternoon the PoUeh 

Abierlcans, undaunted by their ini 
tlal setback, will be host to Middle- 
town's St. Mary’s at ths East Side 
Rec at 2:30 o'clock and have high 
hopes of returning to ths winning 
column. The visitors have a strong 
array and are expected to furnish a 
stiff battle. Another loss would be 

severe blow to the P A ’e title 
hopes and the Amerks are dster- 
mlned to emerge on the long and ol 
the score.

The PA Girls will meet the Bt 
Mary's Girls In the prelim at 2:30 
o'clock with the main attraction 
following Immediately.

Victory's End!

I Olson’s upset of the YD 8ervlce?;almlng for a clean sweep 
I In the opening week o f play In the cult honors to eliminate th;

New Haven 8L 8Un Boys ( 48)
P. B F
0 Dstalo, r f ....... .......  3 1-1
2 Iwanskl, If ,.,------ 8 3-8 -
2 Teroyak, c . . . ; .......  1 1-2
4 Pawllna, rg . . . , . . . .  ;i 1-1
1 Puturnlck, rg , . . . .  0 3-4
2 Mucha. Ig . . . . . . . .  4 1-1

11 10 9-17
Manchester PAAC  Boys (45) 

«"• .
1 Opalach, rf .......
2 B. Bycholski, If
1 Obucbowskl, c .,
2 Saverick, r g .......
3 Haraburda, rg ..
4 Falkoski, Ig . . . .

48

— ... _
IS 20 5-10 4ft

score at half, fit. fitana 3o. P. A.
A. C , 17. Referee, McDermilt. Time.
10 mtn periodt.

Scere By Periods
fit. S tan e .........  ft 12 8 20—48
PAAC  ............. 6 11 12 16—45

New Haven St. Stan Girls (17)
P. B. F. T.
1 M. Oralek, rf . . . . . .  1 1-8 s
2 D. Zelenskl. If .. .. 0 0-0 u
1 J. Zelenskl, e . . , . .  2 3-4 7
1 Stopka, rg ......... .. 1 2-(i 4
0 Z&nlrwikl, Ig . . , .. 1 1-1 ft

5 5 7-12 17
.Mancheeter PAAC  Girls (8)

P. B. F. T.
1 F. Mordavsky, rf . .  0 1-1 1
1 Pletrowski, 1/ . . . .. 0 0-2 0
1 LoJeakI, c ......... 1 1-3 3
4 Haraburda, rg-lf . .  0 0-0 0
0 Wasklewicli, rg . . .  0 0-0 0
1 GromulskI, rg .. . .  1 0-0 2
2 A. Mordavsky, Ig .. 1 0-0 2
0 Bollnsky, Ig ___ ..  0 0-0 U

10 3 2-6 8

I Rec Senior League's second round 
last Tuesday is expected to have a 
tonic effect on the circuit’s under- 
(lopn and the P A ’s and YD ’s can 
look for sizzling opposition In fu-
ture tusslei. Olson's 88-27 defeat 
of the first round runner-ups leads 
the others to believe that they are 
perfectly capable of dishing out 
the same kind of medicine.

Moriarty Brothers get the chance 
to spank the YD's next Tuesday 
night In the opener at 7:15 o'clock. 
Victors over Dillon's In their first 
start, Morlartys have high hopes of 
keeping the Service eagors out of 
the winning column and a bang-up 
tussle should result The PA's,

of cir-

rity of a playoff, take on Dillon's at 
8:18 o’clock and this clash may well 
be a duplication of the 17-15 out-
come of the firs! meeting of these 
rivals aa Dillon's have a good array 
of performers who Just haven't 
seemed to click but show lota of 
promise.

The nightcap at 9:15 brings to-
gether Olson's and Renn'a In what 
also looms as a nip and tuck bat-
tle. Olson's, of course, are qll 
pepped up aa a result of their ffhe 
play of last Tuesday and rate a 
slight edge but Renn'a have proven 
that they're a team to he reckoned 
with and should make the game In-
teresting and exciting all the way.

Adamick’s A Comer But 
Still Has Far To Come

MEN OF MONAHAN PILE 
UP 12-POINT LEAD ON 
RED AND WHITE’S SI

e _

Second Period Margin FroTes Too Much For Regiifaurt T§ 
Overcome As Hopes For Unbeaten Campaign Va 
ed In Mediocre Tdl; Trail 9-7 At Quarter, 25-13 S  
Half And 30*19 At Threc'^hiarter Mark; Rose Inji

• High defeated Manchoeter High at the Beil City lai
night to .anap the Red and White’s -winning streak at four’ ”  
straight ̂ rn e s  and Uaat its hopes for an unbeaten cam  
paign. The final sc^S was 40 to 30.

* fc * f” *.*i saw the tilt, in which the laat unconquered team ia sM
•ofty pinnacle with a resouaSi 

“ *• ’’ ' ‘ '•‘ " 'It  E** Koec suffered a torn Ugam mU 
^  left ankis that may ba a severe handicap la the Yale Tourney i f  j  
doesn t keep the ace center out of action entirely, •

f* Local Iteaen res 1

Sad, Sad Story

tent Ed Kose's Injured
handicap hla play.

ankle will

Coach WUl cnarke will probably 
face a lot of censure for using bis 
reserves In the second quarter but 
that system clicked In tbe pait 
fourteen games and waa worth try-
ing again ... .however, we do be-
lieve tbe regulars shouli* have been 
sent back into the fray as soon as 
It waa apparent that the subs were 
no match for Bristol Instead of al-
lowing the Monahanmen to pile up 
such a wide lead by halftime.

Score at half. 9-3, Woodrow W il-
son Second. Referee Bogglni.

. (By Associated Preee)
New York—Jimmy Adamick, 189, 

Detroit, outpointed Harry Thomas, 
198 1-2, Eagle Bend, Minn., 10.

Boston—Tiger Jack Fox. 175, 
Spokane, Wasn., stopped Lou Boull- 
lard, 167, Worcester. Mass., 7.

Dayton, O.— Buddy Knox, 192, 
Dayton, outpointed Bkldle Boyles, 
179, Cleveland, 10.

Chicago—Jack Fargo, 191 8-4,
Chicago, outpointed Ruse Waaser, 
191 3-4, Minneapolis, 8.

Superior. Wts.—Ray Baker, 132, 
East Grand Forks, N. D., outpoint-
ed Al Bacbe, 134, Superior. 6.

Albuquerque, N. M.— Pete Ue- 
grasse, 128, Brooklyn, N. Y., out-
pointed Willie Davis, ISO, Mexico 
a ty ,  10.

^an Diego, Csllf.—O ferlno Gar-
cia, 148. Manila, knocked out Man-
uel Vi'itoria, 158, Los Angeles, 4

Honolulu—Johimy Ladao, 121, Los 
Angeles, outpointed Adolph Sam-
uels, 123, Honolulu. 8.

Portland, Ore.— Midnight BeU, 
160, Portland, knocked out Ernie 
Campagno, 157, Seattle, 8.

Hollywood, Calif.—Frankie Val 
derino, 142 ■ 1-2, Fort Man Arthur, 
Calif., knocked out Bert Colima U, 
145, Los Angeles, 7.

Philadelphia— Billy Paoahn, 119 
1-4, Philadelphia, outpointod John-
ny Marcelline, 118, Philadelphia. 
(10). ^

r  FACES TORRINGTON 
IN TRIPLE CAGE BILL

C O N N E C T I C I U T ’S  
1 6 R E A T E S T

SPORTSMEN'S 
B O A T  ft  

E C R E A T I O N A L  
S H O W  a

STATE ARMORY F E B .  2 2 ’ o m A R . I
HARTF ORD I N C L U S I V E

w: j -r *

The YMCA varelty cagers will 
entertain the Torrin^on YMCA at 
the local Y at 9 o'clock tonight In 
the feature event of a tripleheader.

team from the Intermerllate 
League will play the Torrlngton In-
termediates In the opener at 7 
'clock and the Y Girls Uckle the 

Holy Trinity Girls of Hartford in 
the second clasn at 8 o’clock.

Torrlngton is consWered the 
a ^ n ges t YMCA qulntel in the state 
Wth a lineup that Includes Gus 
Broberg, former Torrlngton Hlgb 
ace, home on vacation from Dart-
mouth. Manchester has split even In 
six,games to date and has hopes ot 
defeating the invaders. The Y  line-
up wlU consist of Bnmo Sumlsla- 

Leonard Anderson, Bob Fish, 
Earl Yost and Johnny ljurphy. The 
gamss will be handled by Alton 
CJowles and Edward Kosch.

Boors at bsM, St. Stane 4, PAAC  
1. Referee, McDermott, Time, 8 
min. quarters

Score by Periods '
St. Stans ..............  2 2 4 9—17
P A A C ....................0 1 4 3—  8

It wasn’t at all pleasant for tbe 
regulars to sit through that second 
quarter In the knowledge that 
they'd be called upon to make up 
for the poor play of the reserves, 
the regulars fought, hard to wipe 
out the 12-polnt deficit but eiui 
hardly be blamed If their hearts
wsren't In I t___ Bristol had gained
too much momentum In the second 
period to be halted In the closing 
half and It would have taken a 
miracle outfit to come from so far 
Dohlnd.

Detroit Yonngster Gains 
Well • Earned Decision 
Over Harry Thomas; 
Proves A Good, Tongh 
Scrapper With Hard 
Punch And Heart

Local Sport 
Chatter

Yesterday was the 18th of Febru-
ary according to the calendar but It 
seemed lilte Friday, the 13th, aa far 
aa Manchester sports fortunes were 
concerned... .High's winning streak 
was snapped at 14 straight at Bris-
to l . , . ,  the PA ’s unbeaten march 
was halted at 18 straight at New 
Haven. . . .  the High mermen ab-
sorbed a sound licking at Waterbury 
. . . .  the only ray of sunshine was 
Trade’s completion of a splendid 
cage record.

No alibi can be offered for High's 
setback at tbe Bell caty but the out- 
00me proved beyond a doubt that 
the local reserves are not. aa they’ve 
led themselves to believe, superior
to the starting quintet___ If there
was any physical or mental strain 
on the players as effects of the 14- 
game winning streak compiled up to 
last night, it showed only on the 
seconds... .the regulars tattled 
Bristol on even terms In tbs three 
periods they were In action and, to 
our mind, were the better team.,
If the rivals meet In the Claas A 
tourney, we'll pick Manchester with-
out a moment's hesitation

It  may well be that the let down 
win be of benefit to Manchester In 
the sUte title play, but It’s just aa 
liable to Work tbe other w ay ... 
Bristol fan remarked as the final 
gun cracked, "That beating should 
make Manchester the state champs'
. . .  .may the prophecy come true... 
the big question now la to what ex-

Kose w al all by himself when he 
was Injured In the last quarter.. . .  
he’d Just taken the ball down the 
floor, cut sharply for the basket,' 
threw and missed, then pivoted 
sharply for another shot and went
down In a heap---- a doctor quickly
diagnosed the Injury as a. torn liga-
ment and Kose was assisted from 
the floor, taking with him Man-
chester's Inst hope of v ic to ry .... 
Bill Schicldgc, who played a sweet 
game at forward, was scratched by 
a finger nail and blood streamed 
down his face as he left the floor.

High Tankers Are Beaten 
By Crosby O f Waterbury

Crosby Hlgh'a tankers o< Water- 
bury were too powerful for Haa- 
cheater High at the Brass City last 
night and splashed out a 46 to 29 
victory by taking five out of seven 

■econda and two 
aetback la 

tor Coach NaU  Oat- 
chell’a swinunsrs.

Mike OrfitelU continued hla tri-
umphant march In tha diving event 
^  tor Monehaster’a only In-
dlvl(lual first plaoa. tha 160«aid  ra- 
toy taam o f tlu  OrttaUl hrothen. 
Brunetta and Cottar winning the 
other. Captain Walt Bareioa was 
nipped by a yard or ao ia hU ape- 
^ t la g ,  tha 40-yard and lo o -y id  
frse atylas, both takan by M <Ow of 
Crosby tat fast h »iv«

A  trlanmiiar sivlmmlng mi at that 
WUl alaoha scored aa a  dual aA ilr  
win ba bald at Bia East Bids Rec 
pool next Tussday aftanioon at 3 
O’clock batwaiB IfaMtaMtar. West

^  Haven and HUlhouae. The meet la 
open to the public and a large turn-
out is hoped for as many of the 
leading acboolboy swimmers In the 
state will be In action.

The summary;
120 medley relay— Won by One- 

by (Harks. Monberg, Brlatol). Time 
1:10.1.

220 free style—Won by Kynsala 
(C ): Cady (C ) second: Trotter (M l 
third. 'Kme 2:23.5.

40 yard free style—Won by Mc-
Coy (C ): Bareisa ( i t )  second. Den-
ton (M ) third. Time 10:9.

Diving—Won by M. OrfltaUl. (M ) ; 
Pickles ( i t )  Donahue (C ).

100 yards-W on by HeCby (C ); 
Bareisa (M ). second; Shaller (C ). 
third. Time 59:9.

100 yard breast atroke—Won by 
Mark (C ) McDonough (C ). sscond: 
Mosaar (M ), third. Tim# 1:14.1.

160 yard leU y—Won by Man- 
charter (O. OrfltoUl. M. OrfltelU. 
Bruastta, Cottar). TIb m  i d t j .

Seat.9 were at a premium and 
many fans, Manchesterites among 
them, left rather than stand up
throughout the evening___ the doors
were opened at 6:16 o'clock and 
two hours later there wasn't an Inch 
of seating or standing room avail- 
ab ls ....so  great was tbs tntere.st 
here that phone calls came in 
at tbe rate of nineteen a minute and 
hundreds were handled by The Her-
ald In giving Information to fans 
whp stayed at home.

By O ATLE  TAI.BOT

—  A

While the 4-1 odds on Joe Louis 
are leading many of the state's fla- 
tic fans to take a flyer on New Ha-
ven’# Nate Mann In next Wednes-
day night's bout for the heavy-
weight title of the world, we're 
looking for the Brown Bomber to 
emerge the victor via the decision 
route... .we don't think Mann's got 
any more chance than a snowball In 
that certain hot place, but Just the 
same we’U be surarised if tbere’a a 
knockout. / _____

As we see It, nothing is going to 
prevent Louis from defending his 
title against Max Schmellng In 
June but th^ powers that be would 
like to see him enter the ring as the 
shortender In that bout....M ann la 
a colorful. If not sensational, fighter 
and may develop into a dra-wlng 
card If brought along carefu lly .... 
so what, so a decision and every-
body’s happy---- as for the LouU-
.^hmeltng fracas, Loula by a knock-
out is our choice on the belief that 
two-yeara of the old run-around 
hasn’t improved the Teuton Schlager 
an lota.

OoDeglana Victors 
The Collegians beat tha RoekvlUe 

Wonder Boys last night, 52-49. 
SUtim went best for the Collegians 
and Jaklel, who ia a RoekvlUe P. A. 
man and plays In the SUte PoUAh 
League, starred for the Wonder 
Boya.

OoUeglaaa (8 2 )>
ri- B. F.
0 Murray, If ............... 3 o-O
1 Vojeck, rf ................4
0 Robinson, r f ..............4

Oraaladio, e ............. 4
Zwlck, Ig ........ „ ^ ,2
SUum, rg ......... I I .6

0-1
1-2
0-2
8-4
2-2

T:
6
8
9
8
7

14

New York, Feb. 19.— (A P ) 
year from now, If he doesn’t happen 
to have an accident like fighting Joe 
Louis or Max Schmellng In the mean-
time. young Jimmy Adamick la like-
ly to be a very potent factor In the 
heavyweight ranks.

The local fistic fraternity, which 
was more than a little akcptleal of 
the Detroit boy, passed that verdict 
after watching him beat tough 
Harry Thomas by a fair margin In 
his eastern bow last night at the 
Garden.

Jimmy wasn’t, of courss, ths man- 
eatsr he had been picturinl by his 
well known aponior, Jack Kearna. 
That waa more than anybody ex-
pected. But he proved himself s 
good, tough scrapper, with a better 
than average loft hook and plenty 
of heart.

Anyway, It turned out later In the 
dressing room that Kearns had been 
grievously misunderstood when he 
said Adamick waa “ better than 
Dempsey." Everybody though he 
was refeirtng to the Dempsey of 
Toledo, but tha good doctor straight-
ened that out.

"Now  wait,”  he eald. "Did you 
see Dempaey when he fought WlUle 
Meehan ? 'raat's the Dempsey I  was 
talking about. Jimmy's that good, 
if not beltsr."

' Unanimous Decision 
The Associated Press scored seven 

rounds for Adamick and three for 
Thomas, with Thomas dropping one 
heat because of a low blow. The 
decision o f the three, officials was 
unanimous.

The high spot >f the meeting for 
the scanty crowd of 6,600 came In 
the closing round, when the battened 
Thomas, appearing ripe for a knock- 
out, suddenly lashed out with a right 
that caught Adamick flush on the 
Jaw and sent the overconfident 
youngster reeling.

Thomas poured on the leather, 
and tha critics found that Adamick 
could take It. Thomas let him have
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Bristol (40)
B. F. T.

Haai, r f ............. 8 4-8 10
Winters, If . . . . . .  2 1-2 a
RublnowskI, If .. 0 0-4 0
D'Aprlle, .............. 4 8-8 11
Adams, 0 ........... 0 0-1 0
Vloletle, e, If , . . .  0 1-1 1
McCabe, c ......... 0 0-0 0
Johnson, rg  . . . .  8 2-3 8
Wilson, I g ......... 2 1-1 8

eemm 1 1 11 1

14 13.33 40
Manchester (80)

B. F. T.
Oole, r f ............... 1 3-4 4
Gavello, r f ......... 1 8-4 f t
Schleldge. If , . . .  1 ■ 
Greeo, I f  ...........  0

1-1 3
0-0 0

Kooo, 0 .............  1 3-7 4
Brown,-c ...........  0 0-1 0
Murphy, r g ......... 8
H. Squatrito. nr.lf 0

3-3 8
1-6 1

E. Squatrlto. ra .0 1-1 1
Taggart, i g .......  2 0-0 4
Wlnzlor, I g ......... 0 0-0 0

— ■ ■■■■' ■■ T*
9 13-26 80

I Flop
The complete story of Mi_____

tor’s downfall lies In tha sacood^ 
rlod and the miaerabis failura < 
local reserves to provide oiiy i 
tlon whatsoever aa the Man < 
ahaa rifled out a It-potait
that quarter that waa alt____
too much for the Drat strtagaiB' - 
overcome despite their valiant 
forta in tha closing half.

Kose was injured with thrM l  
one-half mlnutea le ft to play but I 
doubtful i f  hU preoanoa w< 
made much dlfferenoa In 
mate outcome. Koae waa 
guarded and thorouthly 
ttB itay, aeorihg~hut one

Boot* by Fertodai
.............  •  16 5 10-46

Manchester........7 6 6 11—80
Score at Iwlftlme, 25-18, Bristol 

Referesa, Coyle and Hsilyer. Time, 
eight minute quartsrs.

PR ELIM IN AR Y  
Score by Periods 

Bristol .............  9 18 18
Manchester . . . .  8 12 7

Score at halftime, 22-20,
Referee, WUson. Tima, eight mlnuta 
quarters.

18—50
5—32

Bristol

CTNAL LEAGUE STANDING 
Bristol cUnchsd runner-up honors 

In the final standing of the C.C.I.L. 
League as Manchsater captured its 
second title In 12 years. Meriden 
trimmed East Hartford by 44-34 
and West Hartford downed Mlddle- 
tonm, 32-24, In other games last 
night. The standings follow:
. W.
Manchester ...........  9
Bristol .................... ...
Meriden ...............8
East Hartford ___  4
West Hartford . . . ,  3 
Middletown .........  i

U
1
2
5
6
7 ’ 
9

Pet.
.900
.800
.500
.400
.300
.100

Basket by Basket |
FIRST QUARTER

Wonder Boys (49)
28 6-11 52

IfOeasay,
GUI, r f ........... .
Satrub, If ........
Holloran, c ...-,
Bcheuy, I g ........

1 Jaklel, r g ..........

RsCsrsa  ̂MoVstgR

...3

. ..4

. . .2

. ..8

. . .2

. ..8
22

0-8
1-8
0-0
1-1
2-2
1-1

5-10

both barrela, right on the old button, 
as the Detroit kid floundered about. 
The crowd roared for a knockout. 
But Jimmy weathered it and came 
back punching. Thomas kept the 
upper-hand right to the final beU, 
though, and hla comeback had been 
ao game that the decision waa 
boo-ed.

Thomas came out of It with an egg 
over his right eye and a conviction 
that Adamick can't hit In the same 
league with Schmellng. He recalls 
vividly tha Schmellng right that 
put him down eight times in the 
some ring.

'Adamick hits hard," admitted the 
Mlnniaota trial horse, "but not so 
shara as Schmellng. He's got 
good left hook. It  comes In there 
fasL He'll be hard to whip In an-
other year."

Adamick piled up most of his 
points with a Jolting left. In the 
early rounds he whipped in some 
good short rights that traveled 
downward and shook Thomas, but 
later on they mostly were going over 
Thomas's head.

The other day’s announc ement that 
the winner would fight Louis in April 
must have been strictly a conje-on, 
because Kearns was extremely vague 
about It today.

“NoUilng't been signed.”  said the 
wily doctor. "Sure, we might fight 
Louis, but he hasn’t beat this Nathan 
Mann y tL  We'U fight whoever looks 
best”

Dr. Samuel Johnoon, great 18tb 
century author and critic, when 
aokod If many men could have writ-
ten MoePheraon'a ''Osslan,”  re-
plied: "Tan  mapy men, many n-o-
aass, ood M uiy obtadrsB.”

M
.1
.1
.3
.3
.3
.3
.5
.5
.7

Brhleldge, M, foul .............
D'Aprlle, B, short side . . .
Taggart, ,M, short s e t .......
D'Aprlle, B, foul ................
John.son. B, under h o o p '! ! ’. 
D'Aprlle. B, short lose . . .
Kose, .\i, side flip ..............]
Ma-si. B, short aide .............
Murphy, M, side set . . ! . ! !

8E(X»ND q u a r t e r
Moal, B, Side set ................
Masl, B, foul .......................
Mas], B, foul ...................I l l
D'Aprlle, B, Sucker .........
Gavello, M. foul ..................
Winters, B. sucker . . . .
E. Squatrlto, M, foul ..
D'Aprlle, B, foul ..........
D'Aprlle, B, follow up .
Gavello, M. under hoop
D'Aprlle, B. foul ........
Masl. B. su cker...........
Gavello, M, fo u l ........... I l l l l i 2
Johnson, B, follow u p ......... 12
Gavello, M, foul -........... ; . , , ,  13

t h i r d  q u a r t e r
Johnson, B, isucker........
Koae. M, f o u l .................
Schleldge, M, under hoop
Murphy, M. foul ..........
Wilson, B, foul ............. .
Cole, M, follow u p .........
Wilson, B, follow up . . , ,

FOURTH QUARTER
Winters, B, short s id e ......... 19
Winters, B. foul ............. iti
Wilson, B, short f l ip ............. 18
H. Squatrlto. M, fo u l ............20
Kose, M, f o u l ........................ 21
Taggart M, long pop .........23
Murphy. M. long toss ........ 25
Masl, B, foul ........................ 26
Murphy, M, long pop .........27
VloletU, B. foul ............ 27
Muiphy, M, f o u l ...................28
Masl, B, foul ........................28
Johnson,-B, foul ...................28
Johnson, B, foul ............ 28
(Jole, M, foul ........................ 29
(Jole, M, foul ........................SO

..7  

..7  

..7  

..7  

. .8 

. .8 

..0  

..9  

..9  

.11 

.11 
..11

.13

.14

.16

.17

.17

.19

.19

B
0
2
2
3
5
7
7
9
9

11
12
13
16
15
17
17
18 
20 
20 
21 
23 
23 
25 
25

27
27
27
27
28 
28 
30

32
33 
35 
35 
35 
35
35
36 
36 
87 
87
38
39
40 
40 
40

Newark, N. J.—Bronko Nagurakl, 
220, International Falla, Minn., 
threw Sammy Stein, 215, Newark, 
18:19.

one L
missing flvs o f sevsk tree
In ths end it waa ths
strategy that has betm a o __
ful in ooroplUng MancheotatM 
preasive record that back 
full force and stopped ths 
men within two games of an 
feated season.

A  Mediecre Go b i 
Neither team played out 

ball at any stage o f the 1 
the proceedings prtd off 'very 
In the thrills and exdUmant 
taed ia pre-gams b a l ly ^ .  
fans ware prsssnt in tauv* nun 
hut after the first quarter 
little to cheer about as It v
tol all the way. The Mona___
weren't aa good as the Msneb 
regulars but they wene many 1 
superior to the resetwes. 
elating o f COyle and Hellyer wi 
better than mediocre but oouk 
be used os on aUbL 

The rivals battled on even 
In the opening quarter. Schiati 
tallied the first point on a (rsa 
Brl.stol want ahead a moment 
on D'Aprlla's short toss from 
aide court, Manchester took 
again on Taggart's mesb-rtp 
then Bristol tied the ecore and ' 
into a lead that was never hea 
Bristol held a 9-7 margin at 
close o f the period.

Bristol R lis Btrida 
Then the local reserves took 

floor and It was the beginning ' 
the end. Bristol stepped up the 
and subjected MnnehesUr t 
passing and shooting barraga 
left the Clarkemcn well nigh 
less. On the rare occasions 
they snared ths ball their 
were ■ repeatedly intarcepted 
Monahanmen and their ah 
was highly erratic. Bristol's 
defense worked well all night 
looked best in this quarter as : 
Chester couldn’t pees through 
no time at all. Bristol waa fa r < 
front and held a 25-13 advant 
halftime as Gavello talljed 
Chester's only twtnpointer and . 
and D'Aprlle featured for 

I t  was a discouraging task, to 1 
the least, that faced the Red 
White regulars after intcrmisOkliki 
With tbe strain of a 14-gama 
ning streak and the necessity 
making up a 12-point deficit 
them, the CHarkemen fought < 
ately against Insurmountldile 
They outplayed and outscored their j  
rivals bqt Bristol never gave 
a chance to launch a sustained driv 
end kept plugging away with 
aggressiveness that left little <

I to the outcome.
■ Eject Three Players 

Bristol held a 30-19 margin at < 
three-quarters mark, despite 
loss of D'Aprlle on personala, 
easily maintained Its lead in 
closing minutes. Taggart and $ 
phy chalked up three twin-p 
on long shots from beyond mid 
tbe latter making two, but 
that didn't help much, cs 
after Kose was forced to leave 
game. Brown took his place 
went out on personals, aa did . ' 
of BzistoL Schleldge, Tagtart 
Murphy featured for Manchester,

It  waa Bristors 18th triumplij 
the season against only Umse 
backs and Ita eight) otzalght 
tory sinca bowing to ManctasatM^ 
tbe first, •ngagemeat hera 
month, 32-27. I t  was also 
28th win In 41 gmmsa tatwesE 
rivals In the past IS yeexm.
Chester closes its weaerm next ' 
nesdsy night againot 
High here and is baavily (av 

In the proUmbiaty, Briatoi : 
out a 50-32 vietoty aftar a 
first bslL HlHoakl and VaHiaat 1 
tured for Manchastar aad w »» « , : 
Loughlln aad Adams went '
Bristol, tha latter also hntsf 
ed from this gama aa h »  t 
second tussle.

Oolumbuk O.—Tclui
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LOST AND FOUND
>X/08T— PABS BOOR NO. 18S91 — 
" Kotlc* la Iwreby given tluit P*.<w 

Book No. 18391 lawied by The Snv- 
' iBga o f Jiancbeeter b u  been
'-loot or deotioyed. and written «p- 

ngeatlon has been nude to aald 
p-kHik by the person In whose name 
j , « c h  book was issued, for payment 
V o f the amount o f deposit represent- 
I ad by said book, or for the Issuance 
' a  duplicate book therefor.

AUIUMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1037 W IL tT S  DELUXE sedan, dual 
equipment, radio, heater, 8170 (Us- 
count, t i i  down, balance small 
monthly payments. Save b ^  on 
operating costa. Oole Motors, 6403.

1934 TERHAPLANE coupe, low 
mileage, heater, paint and Ursa in 
good condition. A  real value. Mes-
sier Nash Inc., 7258.

U .
ANNOUNCEMENTS 2

____ ; RENT—LATEST TYPIi bospl-
tal bed for home usa. Kates tea* 

‘ aonabla Call Kemp's Ino. 5680.

MILLINERY— 
DRESSMAKING 19

LADIES I LET ME do your spring 
sewing. First class work done rea-
sonably. Mrs. Oardnet, 19 River-
side Drive, Manchester Green. 
Telephone 8309.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Osant sla averaae words M a Una 
;,']MttaU. aambers aad abbrsvlatloos 
'aaeb eoaot as a word aad eonpenod 
wards as two worda Ulalmaai eost la 
•Isa of tares llasa 
Idas ratsa par dap for traaatsat 

-aia gWiulIvs Marsh IT, IMT
Cash Chargs

' • Oeasseauvs Oapa .,1 1 siai t su 
8 OSBSsesUvs Daps ..I t sts) U eu1 Dap ................ I ll.stsj U eta

i AH erdsrs for ItTsgslar lassrtioas WtU be ekarssd at tbs sas Mas rate, gpeeial ratss tar leag Ursa avarp - fMr advanlalas «lvaa apoa raqasat.' Ada ardarad bsfara tl

PAINTING—PAPERING 21
PROPBKTT OWNBK8 —Attanuon 
16.95 re papers room, celling paper-
ed or kalao mined. Material, labor 
eompleta. Instda, outalde p a i n t i n g  

Largt aavlnga. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 3692.

REPAIRING 2 . H

ROOFING AND  BIDING eatlmates 
freely given. Taarsiof asperiencc. 
Workmanahip guaranteed. Aiao 
carpentry. A. A. Dion, 81 Wella 
streeL Pbonc 4860.

BUSINESS
OPPUR'TUNrilES 82

FOR RENT—IN  BU81NBSB aee- 
tlon, brick mercantile building 
with 8000 ft. of ground Boor space, 
bultable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J. HolL

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 85

ADDRESS ENVELOPES home for 
us. Good Pay. Ebtperlenca un- 
neceaeary. Wonderful opportunity. 
Everything supplied. Nationwide 
Distributors, 401 Broadway, N. Y.

W ANTED— TWO GIRLS for gen-
eral housework, one for out ol 
town. Write quallfl»tlons. Bos Z, 
Herald.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—54 HUDSON atreet. 8 
room houae, all Improvementa. On 
lot extending through from Hud- 
aon to William atreet. Width 90 f t . ,  
length 165. Pnone 7900.

FOR s a l e :—RUSSELL  street, new 
6 room aingle, all mud-un improve-
ments, fireplace, 3 car three story 
garage, lot 80x140, lawn terraced. 
Will sacrifice for immediate sale. 
Tel. 7181 for appointment, after 5 
o'clock or 106 Russell street. >

FOR SALE—^TWO tenement house. 
Reasonable.. Inquire Wm. Kelly, 
105 Spring street.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
_________ FEMALE 38
RELIABLE YOUNG married wo-
man desires housework by hour, 
day or week. No ot>Jectton to chil-
dren. Write Box J, care of Herald.

LADD IS ACQUITTED; 
FACES SANTTY TEST

Aimci.l^s rUH SAI.E 46

I tbs UIrd sr Oftb

HAKNE24SBS, collars, luggage ana 
hameaa rapairing, sport tops ana 
eurtalna rtpalred. 90 Cambridge 
•traat Talapbona 4740.

. will be ebarasd salr far tbs ao- 
^iSaal ssmber of Umas tbe a i smear- 

. abarglaa at Ibe rate samed but 
!iMa aHewaBce er refunds sab bs made 

lb  sU Ume ads stooped afur 
kftb bar.
Mo ^11 forblds’ i bloplap Uaoo aot

•Ms
Tbo Horald wtU aot bo roopoaslblo 

^  more than ono laoomot losonioB 
aap advortlsomoal ordorad for

_>ro thaa ono Ums
Tbo laadTartoat omtsotoa of laoor- 

— ' -Bblioatloa at advartlslaa wlU bo 
>d aalr bp oaBoallalloa of tbo 

—  aisde tor tbo otrvloa raadorod. 
^ A li advartloaaMsu aioM ooatora 

-lb surle, oop7  and tppogrspbp wttb 
btgalatlons oaf oread bp tbo pabllsk- 
tm  aad tbop raoarva tbo tight to 

: tsvtsa er rajeot aap aepp aoa.
— 1 obioetloaBbla 

—nNO HODR8—Clssslbod ads 
I pabllsbad same dap must be re- 

■nm bp U  e'olaek noont batnrdapa

TELEPHONE TOUR 
WANT ADS

RBXIPHOLBTERING and furniture 
repairing. Springs retied, cusmons 
refilled. J. J. Hillman. Telephone 
8448.

LET UB H ELP YOU with your 
range—burner troubles, claanmg, 
adhiatlng, repairing. Teh 6402. lea- 
pert service. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. P. H. Babb A  Bona.

NOUCE

Aba are eooep 
ab tbs CHARoi 
as *  aoevsalew
~*<U SB

------------- !■ im ra  girsa above
ooevealenoe to adveitlaora. bat 
ABB RATBb WIU bo aaeepled as 

_> PAYMENT U paid at U e  basl- 
f ■■ or before tbe aeveoth

—  bsUowlBg the brat laoortlae of

wUl bo oeUaotod. No raoponst* 
.bratp far orrers la toIephoM ads 

~ "lawmod aad thofr
I guaraatoad.

» TOWN OF BOLTON 
A. A. StANBOGlA,

OM Ago Assfetsnoe Tax Collector.
A ll persona betweso tbe ages of 

31 and 61 yean, inclusive, shall, ex-
cept aa spadaJly provided by law, 
be liable to pay an Old Age Assist-
ance Tax of 88.00. Said tax shall 
be due and payable on Feb. 1st ol 
each year. I f  this bill U not paid 
promptly a warrant will be Issued 
as provided In Section 1232,- Revl- 
sloo o f 1930 General Statutes. Min-
imum cost of 81.00 will be added to 
tax i f  not paid on or before Marco 
2nd, 1038.

FOR s a l e :—  R O YA L typewriter, 
wide carriage, In good condition. 
Inquire 352 Main streeL

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR s a l e :— W ELL  seasoned bard 
wood. Apply Sidward J. Holi, tele-
phone 4042 or 8025.

^wm be bsearaer
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HOUSEHOLD GOOPS SI
Save 853 *rbia Week 

8 ROOM FURNITURE 
USED ONLY 3 MONTHS 8100 
—Fully guaranteed 
—O r l^ a l  price ̂ 8197 
r-Customer paid In 844.
—Pay weekly or monthly 
—No payments If sick 
—N o payments If unemployed 
—Free delivery and storage. 
Somebody Is going to be mighty 

lucky before Saturday nlghL We 
cloee at 9 p. m., so up until that 
time, you have an opportunity to 
Have exactly 853 on 3 rooms of furni-
ture which a young couple paid 8iU'l 
for. Wo are giving you tbe ad-
vantage of the 844 which they paid 
in on this furniture.

Theae 8 rooma o f furniture in-
clude everything which is necessary 
for 3Tour home. In fact, there isn't 
ansrthlng which you win have to 
buy. Yea, even rugs and a radio are 
included; not to mention a beautiful 
bedroom and living room suite, and 
a complete kitchen outfit 

Don't take our word for It that 
this is a bargain, but see It with 
your own eyes and bt convinced. 
Phone or write us to send a "Oour- 
tesy Auto" for you. We will call no 
matter where you live to bring you 
to tbe store and take you back 
home again. Naturally, you are un- 
dei no obligation whatsoever.

A - L - B - E - R - T - B  
Main Store Waterbury
All Stores Open Wed. A SaL Eves.

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

Ladd's ears in the prisoner’s cage 
hs appeared close to collapse, 
slumping noticeably forward and 
tears came to hla eyes. Shortly, 
however, he had regained hla out-
ward calm and became Joyful.

Ha was oveilieard to say to bis 
chief defense counsel when the lat 
ter shook hands with him Just be-
fore departure for New York:

"God bless you Samuel Lei bo-
wl ts!"

The crowded courtroom became 
tense and quiet as the Jurors filed 
back at the close of their delibera-
tions. An estimated 300 spectators, 
previously warned by Judge Booth 
that be would "tolerate no exhibi-
tions," remained moderately still at 
the annotmeement of what was good 
news for Ladd.

Another crowo gathered In the 
streets outside and some of Its 
members even climbed the Court 
House exterior to peer through 
courtroom windows.

Judge Booth said he would leave 
Ladd In tbe custody of the New Ha-
ven county sheriff as Lcibowitz ask-
ed. The defense counsel told the 
Judge that Ladd bad been a "model" 
prisoner.

For Lelbowltx too the acquittal 
meant much as It was his 128tb viC' 
tory In murder cases, a spokesman 
for the famous attorney said.

Afterward, Ladd embraced his 
relatives who had stayed by him 
through the two weeks trial, weep-
ing from time to time as Ladd him 
self did on the witness stand.

Before tbe Jury retired at 4:16 p. 
m., yesterday it received the charge 
o f Judge Booth instructing It to find 
one of four verdicts, first degree or 
second degree murder, manslaughter 
or acquittal.

During the day the Jury heard 
powerful sumnjitioiuK by both 
State's Attorney Samuel E. Hoyt 
and Lelbowltx, one calling for 
first degree murder verdict, the 
other demanding acquittal and 
nothbig else.

The shooting occurred last August 
in Meriden.

BIG LEGION PARTY 
MONDAY NIGHT

Neighboring Posts Inrited 
And AD World War Veter-
ans Are Bid To ABair.

In past years It has been the cus-
tom of the American Legion i>osta 
of Manchester, Glastonbury, Blast 
Hartford and South Windsor to hold 
a round robin of social meetings dur-
ing the winter. The purpoae of 
these Neighborhood Nights is to pro-
mote wider acquaintance and com-
radeship among the Legionnaires of 
the four towns. DUworth-Cornell 
Post of Mancivster will be the hoet 
at the first of this winter's gather-
ings. which will be held on Monday 
evening, February 21, at- 8 o'clock 
at the State armory. Larry Moonan 
la chairman of the committee in 
charge of the program, an8 they 
have planned something bigger than 
usual.

One special feature is an open in-
vitation to all local World War vet-
erans, whether associated with some 
patriotic unit, or not. I t  la empha- 
alxed that thiis is not a membership 
drive, or shop talk, or anything other 
than a recreational gathering with 
the sole aim of furthering the pres-
ent amicable relations among vet-
eran organlxationa and fostering a 
feeling o f common comradeship 
among individuals.

Larry prefers .not to publish the 
program In advance, but hints that 
there may be a couple of Mrious 
thoughts regarding George Waah- 
Ington, and then some gooc. fun fol-
lowed by refreshments. There are 
about one thousand ex-service men 
In town—how many will be at the 
armory on Monday night 7

SMALL BUSINESS
MEN TO ORGANIZE

natloni— the Netherlands, Belgium 
and Sweden— with which the Unit-
ed States has concluded trade pacts, 
wero among the chief jnarkets for 
American wheat during the present

CONGRESS LEADERS^, 
PRESS FOR SPEED 
ON FDR’S PROGRAM

(OOBthHMd rrom Psgs Obs)

the House Labor committee report' 
ed this week tbat a "compromtse’ 
measure was in formation. I t  prob-
ably will be brought up when the 
House haa finished work on major 
appropriation bills, a task at which 
It haa made rapid progress.

Administration spokesmen said 
there was no doubt the Senate 
would approve legislation to permit 
the President to reorganise the ad-
ministrative structure o f the gov-
ernment. However, some o f the 
same Senators who defeated Mr. 
Roosevelt's court reorganization bill 
a year ago have opposed some pro-
visions of this bill.

Ih ey  objected chiefly to •  pro-
posed change In the government's 
accounting system which would 
give the President control o f audit-
ing Federal expenditures before 
they were made. A t present the of-
ficer making pre-audtta is responsi-
ble only to Congress.

TWO AUTOMOBILES HIT 
AS TRUCK CROWDS THEM

dVILSERVICE EXAMS
The United SUtes OvU Service 

Commission has announced open 
competitive examinations for the 
following poaltlona:

Landscape architect, various 
Rsdes. 83.600 to 83,800 a year. Na-
tional Park Service, and the National 
Capital Park and Planning Commis-
sion.

Medical pathologiat ( research), 
83,800 a.year, and associate medical 
pathologist (research), 83.300 a year. 
National Institute o f HeaitK U. 8. 
Public Health Service.

A ll states except Ckilorado, Kan' 
eaa, Maryland, Minnesota, Missouri 
North Dakota, Rhode Island. Utah, 
Virginia, Waahington, and the Dla- 
trict of Columbia^"have received less 
than their quota o f appointments in 
the apportioned departmental aerV' 
ice at Washington, D. C.

Pull information may be obtained 
from Thomas F. Moriarty, Secretary 
of the U. S. CivU Service Board of 
Examiners, at the post office here.

COMPROMISE CLAIM 
IN FATAL ACCIDENT

Estate Of Mrs. Daldlla Is An- 
tborized To Accept |3,- 
250 In Probate ConrL

JURY ASKS WHERE 
LAND MONEY WENT

Parkway Probers Quiz Three V  
Witnesses As To W h a J ^ ^  
They Did With The Cash.

AM BULANCE
(Dongan)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Qnish)

4340

HOSPITAL
5131

WATER DEPT. 
3077

(After 5 P.M.)

7868
MANCHESTER 
WATER CO .

5974

GAS CO . 
5075

APAK IMKMTi— •’LAI'S— 
IKNI’JMKN'I'S 6;i

FOR RENT—6 ROOM duplex house, 
with garage, all modern Improve-
ments. Available March let. Apply 
58 Garden atreet.

FOR REINT—FOUR room tene-
ment, modern Improvements, steAm 
heat, 169 Maple street

WANTIGD rO KKNT 68
WANTED— IN  OR around Man-
chester, for elderly man, one or 
two rooms for light housekeeping. 
Call 7715 evenlnga

W ANTED—THREE room apart-
ment, near Main street, by 2 adults, 
quiet place with plenty of sun-
ligh t Write Box W, Herald.

Read Tbe Herald Advs.

SEEKS TO BOOST
FUND FOR RELIEF

(Contlniied from Page One)

President Rooaevelt would be ap-
propriated. Tbey recalled tbat the 
House, In approving tbe requested 
amount Wednesday by a 352-23 
vote, easily defeated a motion to 
raise it to $400,000,000.

The Senate Appropriations com-
mittee reported the bill favorably 
late yesterday, after striking qpt a 
clause the House had inserted to 
forbid assistance to aliens tempor-
arily In this country.

Aubrey Williams, acting W PA 
chief, asked that the provision be 
eliminated, contending that It con-
flicted with present laws prohibiting 
relief to aliens who are Ineligible 
for citizenship.

Senator Hale (R., Maine), was 
turned down on his suggestion that 
the appropriation be held to $150,- 
000,000, bMf o f which would be cash 
grants to the states.

FOR SALE
8-Room Bingte House, 2-car gange, l/)>acre land, 83806—8500 
oaah. S-Boom Single, 2-car gurage, $3400. 8-R4>om Single, 2 lots, 
83500— 8500 i9Mh. 6-R4>om Single, steam heat, 2-car garage, lot 
lOO’xlfO '. Ideal location, 84906—or will exid i^ge for building 
lots. 2-Famlly Duplex, 12 rooms, large lot, 2-car garage, 85600—  
$600 eaah needed. Also 60-Acre Farm to Ehmhange.

TO RENT—6 rooms, 828.00. Located in Vernon. 1 acre of iaod.

HASTINGS ROADSIDE OFFICE
•81 Oaklaad St. Open Sundays. TeL 4842

(OoDtinned from Psge One)

the country"—he's six feet, six 
Inches tall— Is president of the Na-
tional small buelneea men's associa-
tion.

CaUed a Blunder
He told a group of Pittsburgh 

executives at an organization meet-
ing o f the local unit that "The lit-
tle business men’s conference at 
Washington was a blunder on tbe 
part of the New Deal and the best 
thing that could have happened to 
little business men,”  because;

‘I f  nothing else. It focused their 
attention on the need for organiza-
tion.”

He said his organization Is In-
creasing "by leaps and bounds" and 
likely would hold a National con-
vention In the spring.

FARM, C. C. LEADERS 
FAVOR TRADE PACT

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

was expected to meet eritielsm lev-
eled at trade pacts signed or pre-
pared.

Harper Sibley, Rochester, N. Y „ 
chairman of the United States 
Chamber of Commerce Agricultural 
Committee, referred to the propoaed 
British pact as a "situation where-
in a very large proportion of Ameri-
can numufacturers will be called 
upon to make concesslona for the 
benefit of the agricultural export 
market."

" I t  will be a test,v he said, “not 
only of the reciprocal trade agree-
ment program, but also a test of 
whether or not, between manufac-
turers and agricultural producers, 
there can be a spirit a t team-play 
wherein each at eome time la will-
ing to make sacrifices for the ben^ 
fit a t the other."

Seed'Sieoilylng Inilnenoe 
Sibley aald he believed a recipro-

cal trade agreemoit between the 
United States and Great Britain 
would have a steadying and sober-
ing political influence upon the 
whole world.

Louis J. Taber, master of the Na-
tional Grange, said that organiza-
tion would never regard with favor 
tbe importation of any commodity 
" i f  the net result of Importa-
tion Is to Increase the Idle acrea'and 
the Idle men In America."

M. L. Wilscm, under-oecretary a t 
agriculture, contended “ the really 
Important problem is to discover a 
market for exports rather thiin to 
keep out Imports." He said three

Only slight damage was caused 
to two automobiles which were In 
on accident at 5:40 p. m., yester-
day on Hartford road at Fairfield 
street. There were no Injuries, 
and no arrest was made by Police 
man Herman Muske who inveatl' 
gated. ’Theodore Trept of loio 
Charter Oak street, operator of 
car In which Erich Guthe o f 117 
Endridge street was a passenger, 
was traveling west on Hartford 
road when hla car rammed into the 
rear of an auto driven by Arvid 
Nelson of Salmon Brook road, 
Granby.

According to the report. Nelson 
had been parked on the north side 
of Hartfoi^ road, desiring to head 
the other way, ho backed Into Fair- 
field street to turn around. Start-
ing out from this street toward tbe 
west, Nelson saw Trept approach-
ing from the rear, and, according 
to hla story, he pulled In toward 
the curb in order to let the Trept 
car go by. A t that moment, how-
ever, a large truck, going west 
passed the cars, and Trept, unable 
to squeeze between the truck and 
Nelson’s car, hit the rear of the 
Nelson machine.

BUCKINGHAM
’The Buckingham Dramatic club 

presented a play "Aunt ’TilUe Goes 
To Town" In the church vestry Fri-
day evening. There was a large at-
tendance and the play was well 
acted and received much applause.

C. O. Strickland Is called for Jury 
duty Wednesday, Feb. 23, In the SU' 
perior Court In Hartford.

’The bouse number of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Bader is 1533 Hebron 
avenue.

’The Savings Bank of Manchester 
owners of the Hennessy farm will 
have the number 1139 on their 
bouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Sayles and family 
from Hartford have moved Into the 
houee OTrned by Edwin T. Loomer of 
Blast Hartford.

John Coughlin who has occupied 
this house for several yearc has 
moved to another place In Bucking-
ham near his quarry.

Fred Weir is 111 at his home with 
pneumonia.

Mrs. Wilfred Dutton came home 
Saturday after several weeks’ illness 
at a Hartford hospital.

A  son was born recently to Mr. 
and Mrs. DeGray of Hebron avenue. 
’Their home is located a short dis-
tance from the Horvath grocery 
store.

LETTER TAKES 28 YEARS
TO REACH DESTINA'nON

Leavenworth, Kens. —  (A P I — It 
took 23 years, but tbe mall finally 
got through.

On Sept. 14, 1914. U eu t Col. 
Floyd R  Waltz mailed at Galves-
ton; Tex., a letter to his mother, 
Mra. Joseph A. Waltz of Williams-
port, Pa.

Recently the letter was delivered 
to tbe old Waltz home near Wil- 
UamsporL But Waltz’ mother had 
died in 1930.

____________1____________________ __

A  compromise settlement of 83,350 
was allowed after a hearing today 
by Acting Probate Judge Clarence 
Smith, acting in the absence of 
Judge William S. Hyde, in th e ease 
o f Mrs. Domeneella DaklUa, late of 
Horan street, who was killed last 
summer near her home. Mrs. Da- 
killa, also known as Domenlca 
Daklla, was struck by a New Eng-
land Transportation company bus on 
Middle ’Turnpike east as she was 
crossing the street after having 
alighted from a car in which she had 
been riding.

Aldo Pagani, administrator of 
Mrs. Dakilla’s estate, was authorized 
to accept the settlement offered by 
the bus company.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Emma 

Dietz, 127 School street, Mrs. Mary 
Doolittle, 11 Edwards street, Mrs. 
Selma ^m ervllle, IS Newman 
street, Mrs. Anna Stager, S3 Lyn- 
dale atreet, Joseph RMnville, 995 
Middle ’Turnpike East.

Admitted today: Charles (Turn- 
mings, East Hartford, Leon Fallot, 
95 Ridge StreeL

Births: A  son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Tedford, 48 Academy street, 
Thursday; a son to Mr. and Mra. 
Felix Koricki, 23 Lockwood atreet 
and a son to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Her-
rick, 32 Chimberland street today.

Census: Seventy-four patients.

Bridgeport, Feb. 19.— (A P )—  The 
Mtraordlnary grand Jury delving 
Into Merritt Parkway real estate 
deals ’ totaling 88,(X)0,000 began a 
week-end breathing spell today in 
prepuation for the start of Its 
fifth week next Wednesday.

’The Jury wound up its fourth 
week’s session by asking three 
witnnesses yesterday .irhat they did 
with the money received from land 
sales to the state, the trio told 
newsmen.

’The witnesses, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Seckar and Carmine Buccia- 
relli, all of New Canaan, were 
among sixteen who appeared before 
the special body during the week as 
It dug deeper Into transactions by 
which tho state acquired tracts for 
the super highway’s' right of way.

Bucciarelll told newspapermen 
monejK-he received in two deals 
went into a bank and was used to 
meet obligations, among them hla 
income tax.

Couldn’t AooounL 
Seckar, next door neighbor o f 

Bucciarelll, unable to say what was 
done with all of his money, assert-
ed that part of it went to purchase 
land in Norwalk to replace what ha 
bad sold.

Bucciarelll said he had been 
asked if  he had any advance in-
formation that the 82S,0(X),0(X) (3on- 
necticut-to-New TTork highway 
would run through his property. 
He said three proposed routes had 
been staked and one of them ran 
through his land.

Seckar eaid that when the Jury 
asked him about the price paid for 
his land he said he bad been under-
paid.

845,000 and 885,000.
’The controller’s records show 

that the Seckars received 845,000 
for about 30 acres of land and that 
Bucciarelll sold two parcels, total-
ing eight acres for 836,550.

Dr. Alvin D. Wadsworth o f Nor-
walk, who received 8188,000 from 
the state in six transactions, was 
recalled during the day yesterday 
and said he left with Jurymen a 
suitcase filled with records, the sec-
ond such be has turned over to the 
investigaton so far.

U O N  KILLERS ORGANIZE

Las (Truces, N. M. —  (A P ) —  A  
mountain lion eradication program 
has been launched in the steep- 
cllffed Organ mountain territory be-
cause the carcasses of 18 deer, all 
killed by lions, were found there re-
cently. Game gardens, with three 
packs of lion dogs, will spend the 
winter hunting the culprits.

FLAPPER F A N N Y
-eeMLi»MtvMAMiivieK.«e. t . turn. u. t. mt . orr**

By Sylvia

“H e s ^  he’s named Qsrence; but he prders to be called aanc\— One- 
Pkifldl ClaneVe

M YRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Roving Uncle Jonathan By THOMPSON AND  COLL

. _ » e 9 T  A) RADIUM 
' fOlSOMINOr

AUPRDS6 MOUTSU 
ME THE a^MFTOMS- 
THEM. PERHAPS X 
CAM EXPLAIM WHAT

*  FOR, VEARS MEM lUWE s t r iv e n  TO 
PRODUCE SyUTHETIC CiEM5> SOA4E PEW 
HAVE SUCCEEDED.. BUT X NAVE DiS* 
COVERED A PROCESS THAf DUPLICCrB* 
t o  PERPSenOM THS MOST PAMOUS 

JEWELS OP

COMPLETELY 
MAPPy.'

1M THE SECRET EASeMENT, MEANWHILE.
LI JACK USTEMSTD H.L. ARMOLO IN RAPT 
___________  ATTENTION....

HAVE APPROACHED 
CONNOISSEUR-AAV 
BEEN OOMINATEO E 
BEAUTIFUL OEMS..

A PDOn WHERE HE CAN LISTEN UNOBSERVED’
Hits ARNOLD HAS SfiEN TALKlNS, 
ORSVBS SLIOBSALONSTHE WAU.TD

■ './ / j
‘ J i0 A  f

SEN SE and N O N SE N SE
A t sixteen, we doubt i f  a million 

dollars in trusteeship would please 
a boy as much as an automobile all 
his own.

Doctor—^why - do you have 
.BF76S3 tattooed on jrour back?

Patlant—That’s not tattooed, doc-
tor. That’s where my wife ran in-
to me with tbe car when I  was open- 
teg the garage door.

A8 A  M ATTER OF FACT. A  
8€AN W ILL  GETT FARTHER PUT-
TING HIS SHOULDER TO THE 
WHEERj TH AN  HIS FOOT ON 
THE GAS.

THE FELLOW  WHO CAN 
LOOK A T  A  ROAD M AP AND 
FOLD IT  BACK AG AIN  THE 
W A Y  HE POUND IT, IS IN  NO 
NEXXI OF A  COLLEGE EDUCA-
TION.

,^Tbey have signs scattered along 
. 2«caa highways which read: "IF  
^iZOU DRINK, DON’T  DRIVE; IF  

YOU DRIVE, D O N T DRINK," 
which is very sensible advice.

Three weeks after Jeaste raaehed 
college she: began signing her let-
ters “Jessica." Her brother Tom 
didn't like iL So he wrote her as 
follows:

"Dear Jessica: Dadlca and Mom- 
tea have gone to ylsit Aunt Llxslca. 
Uncle Samlca is buying a new ma-
chine, but can't decide whether to 
get a Chevica, a Plyraothica, or 
Fordica. The cowlca had a calflcs, 
and was going to call it Nelllca, 
but changed it to Jimmica because 
it was a bulllca. Your lorriiig 
brother, Tomica.”

A  hick town is a plaoe where the 
bonk has two clerka to handle the 
regular banking buainasa and five 
to fill out government blanks.'

I fie  best place for a key to 
motor car, when the car is. not in 
operation with the owner or his 
representative at the wheel, is In 
the pocket of the owner. The car 
is safer when the owner Is out of 
the car with tbe car locked and 
the key in hla pocket. Two or 
three cars have been taken right 
from tmder the noses of the owners 
very recently. Petty thieves, out 
for a Joy ride, do not hesitate to 
eome close to a house to obtain a 
oar. A  Joy rider or potty thief, 
undoubtedly must be appreciative, 
o f the kindness of owners who leave 
the keys in their can. But the 
police are not so appreciative.

EtaRs Producer—My dear chap, 
that won’t do at all. You must 
look into her face anxiously. Try 
to Imagine you are in a tsud, watch-
ing the face o f the meter.

NOT ONLY IS KISSING LIKE -
L Y  TO M AKE YOU LOSE YOUR 
TEETH, AS A  WKLL-KNQW N 
HEAL’TH EXPERT POINTS OUT, 
BUT IT S  L IK E LY  TO M AKE 
YOU LOSE YOUR HEAD AND 
YOUR HEART, T(X).

S TO R IE S IN
STA MPS

O h o  T « « P S r « M v

A n n  t o p e

"PKaCLBD"- DRIVERS MAKE 
TRAFFIC  "JAMS."

noLocal Man— Why have you 
speedometer on your car?

Friend—I don’t need any. A t 
thirty milee on bcur the lampe chat-
ter; at forty the fenders rattle; at 
fifty the whole car shakes; and If I 

faster than that my teeth chat-

Judge— You admit you drove over 
this man with a load^  truck?

Driver—Yes. your honor.
Judge— What you to say In your 

defense ?
Driver—I  didn’t know It was 

loaded.

The farmer had watched the mo- 
torlat working on the second-hand 
car for about an hour:

Motorist—What are you looking 
at ? Is this the first motor car you
ever saw? ■

Farmer (dryly )—No, but it’s very 
much like it.

A b a d  i t  o r  n o t —
"Economy Road," is the address 
of the American Bantam Car 
Company, of Butler, Pennsylvania.

Mr. Simpkins (as he stood on 
deck with his wife, pointing to a 
tug drawing several barges)—My 
dear, look there! Such Is life! 
The tug is like the man. working 
and tolling, while the barges, like 
women, a re .. . .

Mrs. Simpkins (interrupting acid-
ly )—’The tug does all the blowing, 
while the barges bear all the bur-
den.

^ R A Z IN G  along the moantsin 
^  slopes and deep in the equa-
torial forests o f Africa are I I  fam-
ilies of the antelope, fleet liM e 
animals resembling deer. And 
certainly science has been able to 
find no more interesting variations 
than in this group.

Most Intriguing are the pygmy 
antelope, confined to west and 
equatorial Africa. There are three 
groups of these dwarfs, all chwely 
allied.

The aunis stand about 18 or 
Inches at the shoulder and possess 
strong ringed horns, usually three
to five inches long. In the real 
pygmy antelope the shoulder 
height is about equal to that of 
the sunis, but the horns are small-
er and nearly smooth.

’The royal antelope, smallest ol 
all, is only about 10 Inches high 
It Is distinguished as the smallest 
o f all true ruminants—-cud- 
chewing animals. Its horns are 
very short and unringed. Found 
in large 0umbers in Liberia, the 
pygmy antelope Is shown below 
on one of Liberia's 1937 stamps 
depicting its most fampus animals. 
U'oiiyrlk-M. I!i3«. NKA St rvlci-. Ine.)

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

"JOWATHAW PRENTICE^ 
BORN IN SF»RlklGmeLD 
IN TWe VeAR OP 1878, 
SOW OP MARTHA Awp 
EL2IAH P a w n e e

'iHHW'ttJU 
MUST BC

<3CR,pop useo *IO
TELL I-1S ABOUT 
'tDU f  HÊ D OFTEN 
SPEAK OP HIS 

UNCLE JOWATHAWf 
HE SAID ttXJ LEFT 

HOME WHEW TtXJ 
WERE ABOUT 
TWEMTV)/

UWCLKJOMATHAH, 
W H E R c S i«  M XI 

BSEiW FOR THE 
PASrr R3FTTY

MANCHESTER EVENING HZHIULD. MANC3IESTER, (X)NN„ SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19.1988 PAQB

U O S tM .S K IP P E R —  O R  ’W S V 'R *  
L E H M E  <4E T  T t M S M R . AVK> M R S .  
STRAVSHCT I  V0»\O ( U O XN SSTO fJ 'S
A U .  \ S OM T H IS  P R l E M O S  ---------
S C O V O . H O H  ? J  A M O  CEC \ V.‘S

Willie Has His Doubts

V

1  JO S  
VNONOEREO

Tobnerville Folks

Un c l i *'Ch e w ’® Wil s o n, 2-Q uid  Ma n

By Fontaine Fox

D^SMT «0  t o r  t h e  UMIMSSToMS aVT»4ltR.lt« o o e s mV SFKSO, 
6CfX — -XT'E MORE VNHKX HE Oo ESMTT SAY T7̂ AM WHAT RE OOESL JOST ■««, 
SAME -VH SORE HE AMO WU.Y A «E  S\\*JTAS<EM) SEE.'.!'. CECiC AM O  
H\S tOLHS HAME ""
CERTA\M>.>^ e E B N
SVOEVA. TO V\E

0
(« IMS kf rataiw fW)

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

/

A l C  TAffi- 
A if/R R y '. S O X 9 ?  

B A B / £ T :S  
/ A f iS S C :0 A / O  
T H / S

m

R O P E S S O R  ■pRATTU E  
W IW S  T H E  S A T U R C A V  
M ia H T  /AARATH O K l B Y  

A  VO ICE  H U R D L E  =3

SCORCHY SMITH
6HAIWVKP BY PCORCHY, SLAPS AND B LA C KIB  I 
h m r  m c a b i n  w e n e e N  -  -------

^ell-Hidden Assets!

E 3 I

WASH!

r T 1 INI

, H V s n ' /  O iA p  v^e 'd e  ^ h a ! w hy  HCRsyi 
OUT OF e iA C K t e  - J  f ie r im *  o f  

[ WE CAN ewEA-rwE yloue joe h m n t  
EASIER, N O W - LM AKtO W T

o r r i e r r
y r r .

/THE l?BS.r OP THE BOY*
/A?» JOININCr I/O A r  HACO0N- 
] THfiy'dE eXPABNO- THE PU N E E  

4N0-DENP/N0 THEM C PPO N  
F t tS lS H TB t? -

.ia»irWi4lllimma.lV.ata.!-« Mrass. V **..

By JOHN C. TERRY
T

OOLPi

TUBBS By Crane
Nik.oory, ISBTTBI 60 X oomT wo«r;o __ 

TO A HOTSL. TH’ LAST )fOP. WBVE PUT I 
TIMB I WAS AT VOUftHOUK/ A NEW FAUCBT. 
I KAODA SLlfiP IN THf BATMi 
TUE, AM ■ 
k LEAKBO'

PEE. AAIOTHER POTATO FOB TvTE HASH, 
SUSAR. LOOK WHO IVC EK0U6HT

HOME FOR SUPPER.

Cm?,
OUT OUR W AY

•  i m n .  A. K  AN UmaraaO

(H K W W SgiE
JUMOn UTTLEJO

T\
CETTH i 

HAM '- 
FULL OP (SHOOTfa. 

BNfirR6>^ (TS MAM/S 
EX-SEAU.

/ NEH, o u i^  nr?
X MISSED TH ' 

B E S T PART 
OP r t f

By W  lUams

I

XJfiBtSB*

V i * '

eUT.OOSH .EENV , IF VDU HAVEN’T  )
6 0T B E TTE R  S E N S E ‘THAN ' -------
TM AK E  BETS. VOu CAN’T 
SXPBcr M E lO TA H S A C n O w ’

. VAH/ MEBBC NOW TH'OL'
' W E LL . V  EATTLE A* WILL YOU'VE 

r VDU SURET k n o w  B E n E R N /  LEARNED HER, I 
, w r e c k e d  )  T O O  POPPIM  ̂ /  HAND IT T O  NOLt! 

' A  OF F TO MB.I /  AW' THERE 'S
CART.' i -

Storm Clouds Tonight
T c o k s u k e

NWjn *p s g «« i iw  _r awe n r  on
O'-Pv v il Li/am^

2 - iq

WOTHIH' SHE 
NORU / HPA 

CAN OO .'

I6UM,IF VOU'OV 
m £ ^ ‘^/S A V 'B O O ' /

B EX aE AM ,EEMV ( O U T  OF
m o o !

y

IMd I a N SION, w r  
BV OUM, r i L  SHOW 
'EM IMDIAM s t o w s  -  

JUST VOU vwArr

By HAM LIN
, HELLO ,OIRLS -  SAY « S S \  /  A v i >
7 TH ' WORD THAT T H t e B l t r E f i t M *  

M  A/HEE-n /go OP T H 'J / T C > « 6 «1
.,AHAlRSHlRT5TONi(JHTyA W T H '

------  JSLAPE/.

LOOL
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ABOUT TOWN
a1 Temple, Pythian Sia- 

and friend* will have a pin- 
party tooight at the home of 
Etta Peildna, 17 Jackaon 

et. Prlaca will be awarded and 
kl with refreshments win fol- 

the games.

[ Agent For

abPPERS

OKE

CASH 
deUveied.

L T . Wood Co.
U  MaaeU SL TeL M«e

Thera arlU bê  a rehearsal of the 
Fellowcraft- team of Manchester 
Lodge of Maaona Monday night at 
7:80 at the Temple. AU memberaare 
requested to.be there at the time 
stated.

Local Eastern Star members are 
reminded that the grand officers 
will exemplify the degree work, 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock at the 
Masonic Temple In Hartford. The 
state officers win be guests of the 
Hartford Chapter. Temple Oiaptet 
of this town will have degree work 
at Its meeting Monday evening, fol-
lowed by a social, and It Is hoped a 
number will attend the meeting In 
Hartford.

Bridsre, Whist, 
Setback and 

Old Time Dance 
Monday, Feb. 21 

8 p. m.
St James’s Hall

Cash Prizes 
In Each Section! 
Refreshments!

U R WEIX:OME! 
Admission 25 cents.

ABEL’S ffis
Meehaaleal Aato Mepalriag 

Rear MOmper Htreet 
Batabaslw d 1881

PYTHIAN SISTERS 
PINOCHLE PARTY

TomgM At Heaw of 
Mrs. Etta PerUaa. 17 Jackson St. 

Priaes! Bofreahmentsl 
AU Weleomel Eae SSk  *

National Retail Bakers Week
Monday *8 Special
VARIETY OF BREAD

Oatmeal — Swedlsk Rye — Jesrieb Rye —  Pnmpemlelde —  Try 
Onr New Ralsfai-Date-Nat, Prone, n g .  Orange and Cbeeee Breads.
18 Other Varieties.

DAY18
SM MAIN STREET

HOME BAKERY
P H om sstas

w

TONIGHT

An Evening o f Relaxation 
At This

Popular Eating Place?

/ i  ALL YOUR FAVORITE DISHES- 
Prepared just the way you like 
them! And they’re low priced, too !

FIRST QUALITY WINES —  LIQUORS AND BEER 

And Don’t Forget— We Serve Delicious

Full Course SUNDAY DINNERS

Princess Restaurant
“ The healthy place to eat and drink’’

Main Street At Pearl Street

* 

USED C A R S
That

Build ^^GOODWILL''
1937 Dodge

4-DOOB SLOAN. .Metallic 
gray flnIMi; exrellent tires and 
motor; dual equipment; radio, 
heater; with this oplendld car 
you can he assured of depend-
able transporta-

1936 Pontiac
4-DOOR SEDAN. Beantlful 
metallic blue Snlah; apotlcM 
mohair trim; a oned car that'e 
thoronghly new In appearance 
and performance; ^ C T C  
apaeloos trunk. /  O

1936 Pontiac
2-DOUB SEDAN. TanAnlah; 
excellent tires and epiendid 
motor; built-in trunk; Pontiac 
heater; tbit car It In nnasaally 
good condition even though

’36 modeL $ 5 4 5

1935 Chevrolet
2-DOOB DeLUXE SEDAN. 
Newly painted dark gray; 
bollt-ln trunk; motor and tlies 
excellent; try this car-before 
yon bay. It’t certain to please 
any conservative

1926 Chevrolet . 1936 Plymouth.
S-DOOR DeLEXE SEDAN. 
MetaUie gray; very clean mo-
hair iaterlor; good tirea and 
flae motor. Sedan type front 
aeata: heater and 
Aalreafter. 9 4 « J 0

4-DOOR DeLUXE SEDAN. 
Black Ibilsh; buUt-ta tmnk; 
white sldew^ Urea; heater; 
7ogUght; dual equipment; real 
economy and dependable traaa- 
porteUon at
low ooat. 9 4 B 5

ALL CARS GUARANTEED!
Several Other ExceUent Values.

COLE MOTORS
PONTIAC —  G. M. C. —  WILLYS

T T

Cat Your Shaving Cost In H alf
100 Blue Double Edge Razor Blades $1.00 

Postpaid ,with large size tube 
shaving cream free

Value Over $2.00.
Send Postcard Today for Free Sample.

ADOLFLANGE
<21 East 157th Street New York City

BINGO and DANCE
—  TONIGHT —

Army and Navy Club
28 GENEROUS PRIZES!

MUSIC BY RHYTHM KINGS ORCHES’TRA 

Admission 25c.

COMMUNITY
S H O W
A N D O ^ R  ’TOWN HALL 
TUESDAY. FEB. 22,1938  
Given by the Whole Town, 

8 P. M ."
Admission, all, 25c.

s r i R L  R  m

John H. Lappen
44 CONE ST. PHONE 7081

Automobile
And An Other Kinds of

In su ra n ccL
Bepreaeattng the 

Strongest and Best Companies

WHILE THEY LAST I
. . . And They’re Going Fast!

1937 Wall Papers
B END IX

The Snooesaor to the 
Wsthlng Maciitne

WASHES —  RINSES 
DAMP-DRIES 

AUTOMA’nCALLY

KEMP’S, Inc.
7U Main Street

Your own contractor can supply you
with these wall papers while they last__
or you can procure them at o^r sales-
rooms, 126-128 Cedar street.

THOS. McGILL, Jr.
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

TaL 6887 *Xocal Agent for All Dutch Boy ProduetsI”

FREE
Enlargement
WITH EVEBV ROLL OF FILM 
DEVELOPED AND PRINTED

40e
Elite Studio

988 Main Street Upatntra

DON’T LET IT 
STEAL A 
MARCH ON YOU

It won’t be long now befoia 
the llrst crocus starts "croak-
ing” —"Spring la here!” Bo 
ready for It by having 3rour 
entire wardrobe expertly dry 
cleaned now while the price 
Is so low.

i

This special low price applies 
to women’s plain 1-plece 
dresses and plain eotU  — 
Men’s topcoats and 8-plsce 
suits (coat, vest, trousers.) 
Special discounts on any 
other 2 garments.

U. S. Cleaners
AND DYERS 

836 Main Street 
Hartford County’s RelUble aeaners 

We Operate Our Own Plant

PLAIN GARMENTS

CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

CALLED FOR 
AND DELIVERED

Single garments SSc if sent alone 
—SOc If sent with 3 or more gar-
ments.

DIAL 7100
For Prompt Service

   

ADVERTISE IN THE — IT PAYS!

FIREMEN’S

B I N G O
Monday Night, Feb. 2 I s t

PULASKI HALL
North Street

PLAYING STARTS AT 8:30  
SPECIAL DIVIDEND

30 GAMES
DOOR PRIZE

5-PlECE MAPLE KITCHEN SET 

Admission 25c To An!

TONIGHT
ST. BRIDGErS PARISH

MARDI
GRAS

AT THE PARISH HALL—Doors Open 7 :15  P. M.

PRIZES GALORE 
$450 HOPE CHEST

Over

$100 CASH PRIZES
Three $6.00 Cash Prizes Tonight

A D M IS S IO N  . , . , ,  ,  1 0 c
4 for 25c. Bring a Friend With the Extra Ticket

S A Y ! FOR 2 CENTS 

I ’LL TELL PLENTY!

-  PLENTY ON H O W  I  GET

IlDOLLARS IN RETU RN ”

KNOW 

These People?

Do you know the fellow 
who wrecked hla car near 
Waterbury and was towed 
home by Morlarty Broth-
ers T Do you know the
man whose car broke 
down near Putnam and 
atm got Mortarty Broth-
ers’ serviceT Or the ona 
who ran out of gas near 
Springfield T . . .  or the 
many calls we have to 
Hartford and other points 
to change tirea7 Ton 
should know these people 
—theyTl teU you about 
Morlarty Brothars* Bsrv- 
los.

WeYe prood of the tact that we number among onr customers s  
eountlees number who are always ready to "TELL ALL”  about the dol-
lars In servloe they get here at no cost, merely by being a regular 
Morlarty Brothers’ customer. Usually they sp e^  loudest wten small 
cash diaoaants are offered elsewhere to lure tiiefn away—such as this

fireaeat time. There are those, who perhaps without thinking, are 
Bred away for the time being, but a  far greater number realize that 

the discount oo a whole veer’s supply of gasoline couldn’t begin to 
compensate tor the ORBATEB NO COST SERVICE they i^ lv e  
at this thrivtag super-senioe statloa. We have always maintained a 
price as low as could be found anywhere, and sinre cash discounts 
are now being offered elsewhere, we do likewise. So If it’s PRICE 
you’re Interested In—you’ll find that, too, at Morlarty Brothers.

EFFECTIVE AT ONCE!
Q  PER GALLON 

CASH DISCOUNT

Altbeagh wu have ahsajs wertod for 
lestest prices ta our mstofners’ Interest, 
we mast express again oar diaappreval 
a f PRICE OUTHNO AND CHlSraLIMO 
otawa la the loag ma It works saly to the 
detrtaaeat of the operators o( small ata- 
tloas aad asrflee statloa

OTHERS FOl

M O R IA R T Y  B R O S .
301-315 CENTER STREET AT BROAD S’TREET

O P E N  24  H O U R S
PHONE 3878 —  FREE CUSTOBIER ROAD SERVICE

— AMD OH. —  AMD ALL NAXKMrALLT KNOWN BRAMIM OF a r v S S IIs w q
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